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Council Slashes $882,554 from Education Budget;
Anticipated 40-Point Rise in Tax Rate is Reduced
To 25-Point Increase; B. of E. to Appeal Action

By RUTFI WOI.K

WOODBRIDGE — The School Board Budget controversy
continues going round and round in a circle and how it will
end is anyone's guess.

Mayor Ralph P. Barone said today that the $882,554 cut
in the Board of Education budget, ordered by .the Council,
will "not affect the quality flf education in the Township.
There is not the slightest doubt in my mind when I say
this. We1 haven't cut out any special teachers and all we
are asking is for the teachers to (each approximately two
more children in a class."

Charles Famula, president of thr I" f Education,
(aid it would be "impossible to live w' udgct as out-
lined by the council" and charged tit il was "put-
ting the Board back two years."

Meanwhile, Raymond A. Peterson, president of the
Woodbridge Township Federation of Teachers called the
cut "ruthless" and charged the council with playing "Rus-
sian Koulelte wilh the school system."

It is evident that it all depends on where you sit as to the
view you will get.

Still 25 Percent Increase
\n far as the taxpayer is concerned, It will still mean «

25 point increase in the tax rate. Without the cut, (he tax
rate would have soared an extra 4fl points. The VMS lav
rate was 7.49 per $100 assessed valuation. It is estimated
that with the $882,554 cut in the school budget the rate will
be $7.74. The increase is reflected as follows: 21 additional
points ftr school purposes; seven additional points for
county, making a total of 28 points, less three points in the
reduction of the Municipal rate for a total estimated in-
crease of 25 points.

Mayor Barone said at his press conference this morning
that the average owner of a $20,000 home (real market
value) will receive a tai bill «f $774 — with half the in-
crease n i b b l e in^jo Ang«>( bill ami the other half in the
November bill. Kveit at that rate, the mayor said, our taxcg
•re lower than in most of the surrounding communities,

Famula told The Leader-Press he would recommend ap-
pealing the council't action to the Commissioner of Ed-
ucation.

"I feel we are definitely going lo Trenton", he comment-
ed, "I only have sketchy information at this point and I
will have to study the matter. I do not think the council

has shown good faith especially after we attempted to liv«
within their guidelines."

Mayor Barone took a different attitude.

Will Take It Further
"If they Co In Tretiton and Commissioner Marburger

g o e s along wilh the Board, we too can appeal to (he
courts", the mayor said, somewhat in anger. "I am sick
and tired of one man being able to tell the poor little lit me
owner how his money is lo be spent."

The cuts advocated by (he council are as follows:
Eliminate Assistant Board Secretary as the office ha'

heen functioning without one for several'months, $m,500;
cut number of secretary-clerks in the Board secretary's
office from II to 9, $10,000. cut overtime in half, $2,30(1.

Restrict .Superintendent's pay to a maximum of $25,000,
culling $5,(10(1. The mayor noted that Superintendent after
more than 40 years service is receiving $20,000; reduce
number of assistant superintendents by one, set maximum
salary of $22,000, cut $26,000. The mayor noted they do not
have the extra superintendent at the moment. Reduce num-
ber of clerks in superintendent's office from 4 to three,
$5,000; cut overtime by half, $750. The mayor said that the
reduction in help does hot mean anyone will be fired — it
means the normal cut will come with resignations and new
appointments should not be made.

Set maximum salary for new assistant to .superintendent
at $15,000, saving $4,800. Harry Sechrist who is due to re-
lire soon after many years, receives $19,500; reduce num-
ber of secretaries in that office from two to one, $5,000;
cut increase for printer and helper, $350.

Cut Conventions
Travel, one assistant superintendent only; Convention!,

one assistant superintendent only, reducing travel and
convention* by $450 each, 9900; convention and travel of
assistant superintendent who has not been appointed. $200;
increase year's expenses for the office by only 30 per
cent, $1,000; use prudence in usage of supplies, $1,000.

At pre*cnt there are two assistant principals in addition
to a vice principal in the high school. The council recom-
mended the same ratio at each high school, 1 principal,
I vice principal, thus eliminating one assistant principal,
$12,000.

Increase elementary school class size by 5rn (1.3 students
average increase per class) thus reducing current teach-
ers by 21. The cut in teachers would come through resig-
nations and there are many each year, 21 x $7,f>00 (average
salary), $159,600. Of the 18 new teachers requested, hire
only the four specialists that are needed thus reducing new
teacher hire by 14, $106,400. Cut the current number of
teachers in Junior and Senior High Schools by 20, $152,000.
If so desired the $152,000 can be restored by using unex-
pended debt service that can be made available by not
selling bonds until August 1970. The Board can renew
notes in May 19fi9 to August 1969 and the interest of ap-
proximately $35,500 can be paid for in the 1969-70 budget
from income on investments which they are not antici-
pating as a revenue in full. The Board is anticipating
$16,000 and the mayor is of the opinion that they can make
at le^st the $.'15,000 they would need to pay off the notes
in August, 1969. In August, 1969, the Board can renew the
notes for one year to August, 1970 (no budget appropria-
tion for interest on bonds of $168,625 would then be needed
in the 1969 70 budget) and they would then sell h'onds in
August, 1970 and pay off the notes due them, In order for
the Board to do this it will have (o change the Debt Ser-
vice Certification to (he County Board of Taxation before
April 1, 1969.

Other Cuts
Other cuts mandated by the council are as follows:
Cut increase for bedside services in half, $12,325; re-

duce supplementary teacher increase by one half, $5,000;
for Libraries, the original budget appropriation was
$155,785. It was increased lo $160,615 In the hudget re-
ceived by the council. Return to original request, $4,8:10.

In Guidance, the original budget appropriation was
$.119,595. Budget received by council was increased to
$,'I27,!)95, return to original request, $8,499.

Maintain, number of psychologists at current level
$12,400; eliminate three clerks in senior lihfli school and
one* in junior high school, for total of four, Urns making
the number of clerks in Senior high school and Junior high
tchool the same, $20,000.

Although the school population is no higher than last
year, text books were increased $30,000. The recommen-
dation it to cut the increase by one half, $15,000; reduce
periodicals by $1,000. In 1967-68, the actual expenditure
was only $3,373.

Tlie A9-70 budget for audio-visual education is an increase
of $8,545 over present budget, cut increase 20 percent,

$.",000; Teaching supplies — fifi-67 actually spent, $179,000;
67 68, $207,417; Maintain the 69-70 budget at same level
as this year, savings, $25,000.

Miscellaneous supplies, based on past expenses the board
generally spent substantially less than the budget amount,
savings $5,000; travel expense for director. In 67-68, spent
$1:1,000, cut by $4,000.

Spread Work Load
At present the Board ha.« 22 nurses. In some cases

nurses cover two schools. Reduce number of nurses by
two and spread the work load over the remaining nurses
who do not share schools, cut $14,000; reduce substitute
nurses expenditure, $1,000; reduce tine test x-rays, $1,000;
reduce physical exams, $2,000; reduce part time drivers,
$2,000; public transportation, $10,000; insurance premiums,
$1,000 for previous year's actually spent $1,000 less; rental
of vehicles, $4,000; do not hire four new janitors, $20,000;
reduce janitorial overtime of $48,000 by $18,000; reduce
contracted service, $2,000; reduce large increase for
heating by $25,000; utilities, $5,000; custodial supplies,
$3,000; operating vehicles, $1,000; eliminate new hire of
craftsmen, $11,000; upkeep of "grounds, $20,000; repair of
buildings, $10,000; repair of equipment, $:t,000; repair of
non-education equipment, $10,000; other expenses, grounds
buildings and equipment, $25,000.

Since less people will be hired, cut fixed charges, $5,000;
surgical, medical insurance, $15,000; athletics expenses
high school, $5,000; special schools have increased $50,000
in two years, cut, $8,000; capital outlay, cut $25,000 add
$1.1,000 from unappropriated balances, $1.1,000 or total
of $.18,000. The Vocational evening school budget has in-
creased by 10% over lant year, cut by $2,500.

Broken down into categories, the cuts ordered by Ihe
town are as follows: Current expenses, $842,054; capital
outlay, $38,000; vocational evening tchoal, $2,500; total
$882,554.

"I don't feel that what lu« hetn »,i)iv l,vl K I P is ijmv.i-
sonable'', the mayor concluded. "We had to approach il
with a different point of view of what has been done in
the past. To some extent we had to take th* business-
man's point of view. We realize that there has to he an
increase in salaries but they must be reasonable increases.
All these increased costs can't always he passed on to the
home owner. We haven't touched the salary accounts, That
is a problem that must be solved between the School Board
and employes."

mmm
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Teachers Union Leader Deplores
Cut in Education Board Budget

WOODBRID(;E -
Inadequate.

That is what Raymond A. Pe
terson, president of the Wood
bridge Township Federation of
Teachers called the School Board
budget after the Council an-
nounced an $882,554 cut. The
budget wai defeated twice by
the voters and according to law
had to go lo the council which
said it had a mandate from the

of funds next winter, as they
did in one communitv in Ohio.

people
lions.

to slice the appropria-

Woefully;who suffers when (he politicians get that is woefully inadequate W e are gain;.' to conclude an;
guess wrong. | l | wouldn't surprise inc. to see •honorable settlement with thej

"The Council see mi to have tlK> s c'1 0"l s shut down for lack I Board of {education one way or(

reverted to the same strategy
that they employed a few years
ago when they made a similar
budget cut. Observers at that, . ,, . , . . . . . . ,. . ,,
time surmised that the Council «'*• t h e ( " l l n c l 1 l s dead wrong. jM.ddlesex County."
was anticipating a state income
tax, and felt that the Board of
Education would have an abun
dance of state aid funds before

full is as follows:

"It is apparent that the Coun-
cil ihas decided to play Russian
floulette with the school system.
The tragedy of this is that when
politicians play Russian Rou-
lette it is usually someone else

"If this Council think., that
it is hurling teachers by this'g"1(|e

j

another, and th at settlement will i
not include the lowest sslary-i

largest classes in!

Did You Get A Letter?
the year was out. WOODBRlDliK — Five hun-jthere are many more organija

dred letters were mailed this'lions and clubs than on the 1st
"They guessed w '̂ong then, week by the 300th Anniversary • we have. So if your group did {

Mr. Peterson's statement in and it is conceivable that they! Com mittee to industries, busi-,not receive a letter and appli
" " " fn""u'u' c o u l ( i b e w r o n * now. Althoughjness men and organizations for c a U o | j b ] a n k f o f g ^ ^ p | e a s e |

Lafayette Glee Club

Concert Set Monday
WOODBRIDGE — AH roads

will lead to Woodbridge Sen
ior High School Auditorium
Monday night when the La
fayette College Glee Club
will present a concert under
the joint sponsorship of the
300th Anniversary Committee
and the First Presbyterian
Church of which Rev. Lewis
E. Bender is paslor.

During the intermission, the
re-enactment of Lafayette's

Motorcade to Trenton

Mayor Seeks Conference
With Governor on State
Aid to Education Bill

WOOl lHRIDGE — Mayor ing of the Stale Senate in order lure of the .Mate and a crossly
Ralph P. Barone today sent a to learn at first hand, what is unfair school aid formula
telegram lo Governor Richardjhappening to the proposed ks! Peterson said he was surprised

•J. Hughes asking for an appoint j islation which wi l l implement, (hat. no other organised groups

the proposed state aid formula which addresses were available,
has a good chance for passage,
there is no guarantee that it will
pass.

"fn that event, the school sys-
tem will be operating on a bud

seeking support for the 300th : d o "<* h e s l t a t e t 0 w n t e m « •''
Anniversary Fair to be held,The leader Press, 20 Green
June 14 and 15, Street, Woodbridge. and I willi

According to Miss Ruth Wolk.isee to it that you receive them
general chairman, "We realize in the next mail."

sup-
Amniversary Committee W2 m i l l l 0 ' i dollars yea . . . . .

|aid to education. The'bill, spon .list your support for this urgent ,cocs and service cluh:
Rev. Bender was *he speak- j sored by Senator Norman Tanz- l.v needed State Aid formula re >>'"!• tn«. motorcade

er at -the 300th Anniversary Imam and Marjority Senate vision. The taxpayers of Wood Senator Tanzman. one of Mm
Program sponsored by the \ Leader Raymond Bateman, bridge have been very badly s p o n s l ) r s of the bill, s.nd today

;was introduced Monday but the discriminated against by the (hat hp did not wai>t ' t o sen
'measure still does not have a present, inequitable formula the debate dragged out uniil the
number. and on their behalf, I want to recess of the legislature "

i The telegram to the governor a s k f n r V 0 l l r a d v i c e a s t o '1(m'
c a " b ( ? t work logc.her to

Young Democrats , He discuss
ed the life and t imes of J a m e s
Parker, first native printer in
New Jersey and publisher of
the first newspaper in New
Jersey at Woodbridge. Frank
Murphy, another membei of
the committee, spoke on Wood
bridge's history at a meeting
of St. James ' PTA.

"Thc

get this bi l l pascd. without
j

i
O f , I » L A N D M A R K D I S A F T C A I t S : T i n . o l d D i ; i k c h o i i s n m i M a i n S h e e t , w h i c h a | o n e l i m e l i . n l a d ; i , . h > i c n e \ l l o il c m i i l i u t e d
b y t h e l a t e T h o m p s o n D r a k e f e l l I " H i e w r e c k e r ' s a \ I l i i s w e e k I n i n i i l i c w a y f o r it n e w p o s t o f f i c e , C o i i f i l i u c l i o u l o r OH u e W
building is e j ec ted to1 be started this .Spring ami will \m of modified Colonial architei tine. | ',

Library Seeks Historical
Material to Increase Its
Local History Collection

WOODBRIDGS — The Free Public L ibrary of Woodbridje,
in connection wi th the tercentennial of Wood'ofidgr Tioun
ship, is seeking historical mater ial tit increase its local his
tory collection. Contributions of photographs, posters, maps. '
fami ly geneologies, church hstorirs and other historical dor
uments .will hi1 welcomed Special carp wi l l be given to the
preservation of the documents which wi l l be made available
to all residents at the Main L ibrary . People wishing to do-
nate mater ial a'rp asked to contact Miss Ellen Peterson at the
Main L i b r a r y . filU 4 4 ' * . • •

I l i n rp is p iemTiMv, an abu r i dann of l i H i n r i c ; i | rr i . iW'riaU

<ri . ' i i tererl tbrnipghont thr T o w n s h i p L.'ick fif SICCPS^ r f r u l ' Ts

l l i ' r r i useless In Hie m a j o r i t y , fit p lac ing them i;, the publ ic

l i b i a r y , donor's w i l l be assured of then p i r s e r v a l i ' i n r :irul the

children ,«f coming generations wil l br afforded an enduring
tecoid of Ihe past.

f 'du i r i P. Fiockerman. director, \t;\r- announced that the
eolleelion of historical books, papers and pictures owned by
Miss Ft lit It Wplk. Township historian, wi l l br1 donated to the
l ibrary ns soon as MissVVnlk coumjelcs hej- second editing
of the History of Woorlbrid"o \\h:ch she hopes wi l l be pub
lishert during the tercentenary u-ar

'read as follows; "I will be ac
g

c o m p l y i n g Senator Norman w l j j ( . h m ; i n y o f ,HI |. s m , n home

Tanzman, Assemblymen John owners wi l l have to have thr i f
Fay and Robert Wilentz next properties confiscated by sky
Monday, March 24, to the meet rocketing propnrty ta \ rs cau<"tl

by the sp i ra l in* local edi i ra tnn
al costs.

problem of cour
money.." the Senator dec'
"b i l l if enough pulil ici1 v i-
lo i l and there is ci:n;r. h
port f rom the people ihe
lature 'wi l l be forced to ;n J

i l

Bi Partisan Support

The • m a \ o r has rec
promises of hi parti=an support.

The bill wi l l pro\ i d " an . i ' 1 !i
t ional SI80 mill nn in s'.M • :i i 1
to education of winch Wmvl-
bridfje w i l l gel S:!11 mi l luni a. I

| v o c l S,') mi l l ion in capi ta l n u p i n ^ r
ments f rom which \\n nlhr i-' «t
wi l l also Ret its sb;ire I h. n !• ;
been one recommend, i lmn ;ii t
the addit ional stale awl IM i n I
over a three y e i r per o ! i !|
the m a x i m u m is r e t ch I ; • i
then Woodbridge \ M I I •J.V M : , j -
t i re S3 ' i mUlioj» a d d i u u i . j l e.< —
year.

" T h e - b e s t ' p a r t ' o f IK !• ;!",
T a n z m a n d e c l a r e d , i - " ' h a : n i
not a 'ri'-jid f o r m u l a \- •• n. .

r e a l l o w a i u - e : v
i h a t t h e f o r m u l a w i l l < M ( •»

in his (i^ht for the passage of the
bil l . Robert Lyncheski, Republi
can Municipal Chairman. s;iid at
the Council meeting Tupsday
that he offered h!s ^upjuirt and
ihe support of his party.

Woodbridfcc Township Frder.i
tion of teachers, through its
president. Raymond A. PMer
,^on, offered |o contribute tari'4
ible support In Mayor liarone's | l a x c " T h e r e
offer to lead a niAtorcade of
lobbyists to Trenton. The mayor ^ i ^ ( | ] ( , | j m O i ; |f
^ i d today that plan-- (.'ill fur r , ,, v ! | | | 0 , | l l ( ( .
'he nnilo!iJ;nlf t'i he In Id M'iri
d:iy. M:PI < h : i l .and ilia1 lie :dad
|\ ;n•r<']>[4 the t e a i l i r i ' ^ ' l) f fer

Pelei- :oi i said his i ; i " i i p I K K

i l f i ; i l i i i r i o l i dy r;ndoi;seil Ihe fin

nation of a bus for Ihe motor-
cade.

' W e think it is an excellent
idea." he declared "Two,major
f i roblnns confront inc teachers
and school bbnfiU in New- .Icr
svy are the archaic tax sUuc

t ! i , - i i - >

in WMoilfHi'lsP and :• < • r

to the ovei burden«d . in •! • i '• • ••••t
miner/'

IIIIIIAKV VVILK I XMII'.ir
WO()F)Hf(!I)'iK To lelehi I ' I

. \ i i t ior ia l L ib ra ry Week. Api il
21)21. the F lee Public L i b i a i . -
of Woodbrif l t ie is - .pon^onni;
" V o u r L i h r a r y ' i n the l .nnr l i : . * ! 1 . "
a' pl inlri ex l i i l l i l open '•! T O H I I -
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Students
Competing For

To Aruba
,„,: |il awarili Vigorous Competition

(< lumens, ai'-i For the past six months over
,I,,11 advisers;900 high school students from
i .n,!U-!IT. all[21 public and parochial high
, m!v. Carteret schools have been competing for

I, i-cy area, the award trip, climax of the
.i Kl.M Royal OPERATION ARUBA youth in

, ,i u-eek long centive and economic education
'educational]project. Award criteria include
in Aruba in j leadership ability, personal ini

. J ' I I W . Head itiative and creative thinking;
, ,u|i will be,poise, appearance and groom

„, Aniba Shcr. ing; ability to get along with
young people and acluHs; origi

;,,nil lhe Jun ioat'ty of Junior Achievement
ji HU'CI withjproduct: production and sales

i and busi
, n1 leaders.

I, Maud
• ; .i Du'ch is-
; i l ; l I l l ' s atld IS

i t \ c r for i t s
v -ami beach-

IID language
iM. everyone

I

technique*.
Also, attendance and punrlu

alRy .adherence to and pi-opei
execution of safety regulations.

ti d th li l

LEGION FETE: 50th Anniversary of The American Legton. Representing the auxiliary unit
of Middlesex County was Vice I'rrstdpnt Mrs. Charles Shivelec. Mrs. Mary Kamienski, Cat
teret unit president; Mrs. .lolin Ciarkowski, honored r*- '" "' "-""•— -- n r i "" l l ' n

units
I'ar-

i. n-i m u t ,,.*.-,.,„,.,. : . , , , . ..,,!,, . . . . , , . , . r .^ , , , . . . . .„,•„ .... two year's of service as president.
John Conte, Past Comandcr, who rompliMrd lhe most sunesshil year in post history; Com-
mander Walter Kwiatkowski; County Vice Commander Anthony Kozielcc,

(iOLDEN ANNIVERSARY: Mayor Thomas Dcverin ehafs with former mayor Joseph \V. Mit-
lurh at the :.!Hh Anniversary Dinner Dante »f the Ainncan Legion in Cancret. Former mayor
Stephen Skiba and imrdiate past commandr-r Jnhn J. Conte, who was honored on Saturday)
look straight at the camera for a photo taken for (he Carteret Leader-Press.

execution of safety regulations. --• . # * T 1 * W T~1 f

i s S S T w Mnuai Roil Call Set Carteret Legion At Jubilee Fete;
By Carteret Lodge 267 pQst \^au^ed For Its ClVW Effort
CARTERET — The Annual —" " . _ . . _„_, r... «u.

, g sponsor
og company's activities arc
highly important.

The panel oi judges will also
b th d ' kprobe the students' knowledge

land understanding of the Iree CARTERET - The Annual
.:•'enterprise system, knowledge of!"0'1 C a l 1 °* l h e Carteret Lodge

111 u
t
B ° 0 . l l | t h e culture, history and econo'^7 *'&AM will be held on Enday'

••nn. \ m o a s | m i c development of Aruba fu.iMarrh 28 at the Î odge Rooms on
.iii.l loumm.i t u r e educational and employ-! Pershing Ave All Members are

• .iHiiHTce and m e n , p l a n s a |H, ̂  d e g r M j ( t 0 urged to be preseni or answer by
'•'•'•" " .>tu«cn( which they are being imptemen ma i l- Tbe r ' r a n d M a s l e r o f l h e

. • to the Jun i ( e ( J " si-ate of New Jersey, Robert M.
Each nomine* will be inte?» J«>sen and Staff will be present

i.i :he teenage viewed on Saturday, March 29; Memorial services wtW be held
will ;by an awards committee of busi for two deceased members who

CARTKRKT - The table
,, indicated a patriotic af-
There were the flags that

showed the history of this na-
(ion from colonial days to the
present. On the wall were1

plaques of the eagle emblem
;o[ the United States "E Pluri-
'bus Unum". The flag of the
nation was to the right, the

dience this large to singing,Uicnut: Kim mint w .i...M...nl ~ - - .,

loudly, allegiance and perhaps anri a set of colors from County
we ought to stop worrying a-IVioe Commander Anthony
'bout the people that are- nut

Benjamin Perry

[like
"Why can't the

report gdod ha.
this celebration'?
they start at this

will m an awarcti committee of busi tor two deceased memners wno „.,„.„ „ u ""•"•• , " , ; V . s ' .
iH-ueen the ness and community leaders. passed away during the past1. CARIERr.r - Plans are be standards of Carteret Post
Wulw in the Previous r o u l h incentive year. They are Matthew Sloan '"«. made to study the topic o 263 The American Legion, Car

. . . , • . •••»•«•».•». j J „ , _ . , . . ,.„,) mm i?9t nn nf Biwprrumi'n /irpt U n i t Nn 2fi3: t h e Bo>
in<lustry,Uw«i"d project planned and sue and Dr. Otto Walker.
d l j c s { i l td b J i t b f

j t p
executed by beef supper

'"R. male to u y p 3 g ,
regionalwation of goveronient leret Unit No. 263; the Bo>

during the Fifth Annual'Scouts o! America; and the
. r-iii r ' t u c : O I * U.^ lot*

they start at this ^ ^ t wticre
people believe that. G<A is good,

I that his country is f̂ !*!'? It/is
time to report the gcfcaciiesi of

cele-

Kozielec.
Mrs. Ciarkowski received a

past president's gift from Coun
ty. Vice Auxiliary President
Mrs. Charles Shivclee.

The Reverend George M.
Wheeler. St. Joseph R. C. Par-

„ .. ... the good of
many people and working as a
force for unity among the
different elhnic backgrou,

men of World War 1, many
„ whom i <t>ke English as a
second CuRuage. Mayor Skitja
noled ti« progress of the post
has itifidk in recent years and
looks forward to being present

the Legion expands its

J- i. I

I they do

time to report the gjb^ciites* of 1henp.diction. He reminded the
our people through::^ goo4 assemblage that the Legion was

Itortned for "God and Country"
"I congratulate thfr post for

the good it docs, for lV'b*» done
much good for this qonrtr1-""
lit know* vb^i to

and has been true to its princi-
for fifty years. He ako

I participated at the c-lose of I

CARTERET
\l WSFRONT

to have (un fts'standiriRl«ie
i t i ha

expansion plans, but legion of
ficals stated they would wait
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d
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will be held at the post roomi
May 10,

Mrs. Florence Ambrose, hos-
pital chairman announced: (tut a
hospital party will be held at
Menlo Park, May 12 for the dis-
labled veterans. The auxiliary

joint installation of officers were I members will serve raiiresh-
made at the last meeting of La-ments and conduct a bingo.
dies Auxiliary, Star Landing j The next meeting will be 1

iPost, 2314, VFW with Mrs. Mary |April 7 when officers will
jMucha presiding. The session I nominated and elected.

Honor Benjamin Zusman
As Citizen of the Year

CARTERET — Benjamin Zusjjouth of Carteret since 1925. .Ht*
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duttrial organizations and the man Mrs. Philip Chodosh

A i t f tfeej At th MdWinter conf

man, recipient of the Cornell
duttrial organizations and the man Mrs. Philip Chodosh , • Association award
American Association for tfeej. At the Mid-Winter conference, ,1Cki . ft

Advancemen' o( Science. nor the Southern N. J. region of as Larteiets CUizen of tne
Anthony, whose residence fc! Hadassah held recently in Tren-

at 91 Lowell Street in Carteret,!ton, a n a w a r ( i w a s presented to
j _ , I , , , , , , I c,nnlii-ntinn for nmmhn'cliin phairman Mrs. Sid1

Year" was honored and present-
ed with a plaque at the Associ-

has acted as manager, time-
keeper, trainer and press re-
lations man since he vvas ai |
eighth grade student. He haj pa-
ganized, coached and managed-
baseball and basketball teams.1.

\ V:

iistance of his high school men-dassah re-enrollment of mem
or Mr. Karl Ihicko. Notice of;bers. Membership co-chairman
us'election for the'grant .was: Mrs. Sol Price,
made by Dr. Stephen Ulrich ofi Reservations are being accep-
Rubgers University who serves,twj Dy Mrs Elmer Brown for
is Chairman of the Committee I t n e a n n u a l Donor Luncheon be
in High School Grants inaid.

Funds.from the giant will be
employed to purchase equip:
ment which will be needed to
successfully complete Tony's
project. Tony must, upon the

maae a loimai a ^ i ^ o u ™ ™i.ueiuuciau.f t l , , . t , . . - . ™.. ation's seventh annual dinner-1 Mr. Zusman was praised for
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iistance of his high school men-'<Jassah re enroll ment of mem - j e r a n ' s Hall in Carteret. : '" "~ """ """ll*on a i.»». 4i. . ~~. service to Cavteret's youth.

Mr. Zusman has devoted hiŝ  The dance was attended by
services t» the athletic teams of!one hundred and sevanty m«ni-
Carteret High School and to the:bets and friends, J
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ing held Tuesday April 15 at the
New York Hilton Hotel. Buses
wili'leave the CaWeret Shopping
Center 10.30 A. M.

The next board of directors
meeting will be held Thursday

completion of his project, pre-i April If) at the Center. On Thurs
pare and submit a paper report- j day 'evening, April 24 the rofiu
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sey Junior Academy of Sciences,
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jing to the music ol Mike Halas-

an sa l e s r y
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of toe affair
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Levandoski is Honored
By Fords Fire Company
'•'ORDS - Ex-Chief Robert
• endoslti of the Fords Fire
upany was honored at a
•iTdanee held on Saturday
11 at the Royal Oaks,'Edison.
ccntatians made Co Mr. Le-
bki included die Ex-Chief's

•e by J»ck Wolff, president
::i; Uoard of Fire Connnu-
i'rs; a gift from the Fire
luuiy by Chief Frank Brod-

. and the Woodbridge Town-
,) Medallion in recognition of
service to (he community by

iKMlbridge Township Council
MI John R. Egan.

A plaque from St. John's Epis-
copal Church was presented by
the pastor, the Rev. Leslie W.
Hewclt, who also gave the in-
vocation. The Rev. Stanley J. Le-
vandoski, pastor of St. Joseph's
Church, East Millstone, former-
ly of Our Lady of Peace Church,
gave the benediction.

Mrs. Levendoski received a
full color" portrait of her hus-
band in uniform from the Fire
Company.

John Mizerny. chairman of the
dinner, presented gifts, on be
half of the Fire Company, to

John Egan -and Henry Ander-
son ,in appreciatiqn of all they
have done for the Company over
the past years.

Mr. Mizerny and Warren Fcr-
dinandsen presented floral cen-
terpieces to Mrs. William Hella
gaard and Mrs. Herbert d i n e ,
widows of two Ex Chiefs of the
Fire Company,

MORE PAY RAISES
The Civil Service Commission

has issued a proposed schedule
of pay raises to make federal
salaries comparable with work
as determined by the Bureau of
Labor Statistics in a 1968 sur-
vey. Two million fulltime civili
an employes and 34 million
members of the armed forces
would be affected

Choirs to Sing
Special Music

AVENEL — Passion Sunday
will be observed Sunday, March
23, at the First Presbyterian
Church, according to Rev. Wal-
ter W. Feigner, pastor. The Cha-
pel and Chancel Choirs'will pre
sent the worship service in mu-
sic, offering "Requiem" by Ga
bri«l Faure. "Requiem" is a
description in music of the
meaning of the observance. Se-r
vices are at B;30 and U A.M.,
with Rev. Spencer van Gulick,
assistant pastor, assisting.

Church school is held for Nur-
sery (hrough Junior High at

at. 11 only. Baby «nd toddler
care is available at both ser-
vices for children under the age
of three.

The Junior High Fellowship
will meet Friday night, 7:30,
and Sunday at 6:45 P.M. for fel-
lowship; the Senior High Fellow-
ship meets Sunday nigM, 6:43,
for fellowship, and Wednesday
eight, at 7, for recreation in the
gymnasium.

An all-staff meeting will be
held Monday, March 31; 8 P.M.

CLOTHES PINS HOLD ON
Stroudsburg, Pa. — Despite

the growing use of automatic
dryers, Eric Muentzing, presi-
dent of a local sales company
for clothes pins, says the mar
kct is still good. The company

-. .. ._.. still sells $350,000 worth of these
both services. Senior High meets ment superintendents and Rev. pins annually

Nursery and Junior staff will
meet in the Junior Department
area with Mrs. Field1 and will
preview and discuss filmstrips
"Helping Children Workshop"
and "Helping Children Grow in
Stewardship". The Junior High
staff will meet with their depart-

vin Gulick in rooms 15 and 16
The fourth Lenten service will

take place Tuesday, April 1,
with the Muskingum ..College
Choir being presented in a pro-
gram of sacred music.

/ Additional substitute teachers
are needed at the 9:30 and 11
o'clock sessions. Persons willing
to serve are required to call
Allan Schadegg at the church
Office. 287-232. •

STORES TflBOUCnOlJT ffl'f JERIEYi ElimbMk, BloomlitU,
New Brunswick; Pwsaic, Palenon, Penh Amboy. PWnfUH, Trenton, Wwt N«w York, Jwwy

' ALL-WEATHER COATS if'

DRESS SHIRTS

SPORT SHIRTS

Spring Sp«ciiU

(ireateit collection of 100% wool suits! Still the

isrratcst buy* of all! More styles, more fabrics,

more colors, Sizes 34 cadet to 52 portly!

FREE (llf*tfiM«) ALTERATIONS

Forward
ouitsFashion

Spring Specials

featuring fashion's smartest 6 and 8 button Ed-
wardian models. Also double and single breasted
ttylei. Choose Sharkikini, Silks, Moliairi, Stripe*
— and more!

FREE (life-timt) ALTERATIONS

Sport Coats, Blazers
& Edwardians

Spring Specials from
FREE (LuVrim*) ALTERATIONS

S l a c k s —by the Thousands!
Spring, Speci.l

Our Master Tailors come

with every Rogers Garment!

You get FRKE LIFETIME

\ITERATIONS. We

perfect fit for the life of

your

CftEAT STORK

THROUGHOUT

HIWJIRSIY

OPENt

MON. & THURS.

NIGHTS TO 9

1T4 «MrTR « T . PFFtm AMRoy v * % m%

BROAD ST., r i l /ARETH - CL 4-T4T4

FREB - USE ERMl'S PARR AND SHOP PLAN -

Barnickel Elected Head«
Of Woodbridge Rotarians
WOODBRIDGE — Donald J.i

Bamickel has been elected pres-
ident of the Woodbridge Rotary
Club for the 1969 70 year. Other
officers are: Vice president, Jo-
seph Urson; secretary, Thomas:
Dunham; treasurer. L e s I e r|
Oros; sergeant at-arms, Edward
Kemiy.

Members of the Board of Di
rectors are. Lawrence Lucas,
Jay Bjornsen, John Eppenstoin
er, Minor Fahrmann, Bernard
Falk, Kenneth Hampton.

A former resident of Iselin,
Bamickel now resides in JVJe
tuchen with his wife, Jane and I
three children. In Woodtorklfic,;
he was a charter member of the
Planning Board, serving as see
tetary from 1954 to 1960. He is
also a former member of the;
Woodbridge Industrial Commis-
sion and is a member of civic
organizations in Woodbridge
Township. He is presently serv
ing on the Zoning Board of Ad
jiistment in Metuchen and is' I960 and is cunrnily pri'sidwid
the Vestry of' St. Luke's Bpisco of Barnickel Engineering Cor-
pal Church. Iporation in Iselin. a firm of

Barnickel is a graduate of .consulting engineers engaged in
Newark College of Engineering j mechanical and electrical de-
having received a B. S. degree sign for major buildings of all

UONVU) J. IIAKNH'KICL,

in 1949 and a M. S. degree
1956. He began his own con-
sulting engineering practice in

types, Mr. Barnickel is also •
member of technical! »nd pro-
fessional societies.

B'nai B'rith
Women Feted
Kids at Center

"Teach Us Thy Way"
Will be Sermon Topic

EDISON - "Teach Us Thy
Way" will be the topic of the
sermon to be delivered by Rev.
Donald T. Baggs, pastor, Sun-

FORDS — Ramot Chapter, !riay- M a r c h 23> a* 9 : 3 0 a"id 11
B'nai B'rith Women held a party! *• M in New Dover Methodist
for the children at the Diagnos- Church, New Dover Road.
tic Center in Menlo Park. Mrs.
Edward Solomon, chairman of
.S. C. A., and Mrs. Howard Kriz-
cr, Projects Vice President, were

A coffee hoiir will be held be-
tween services, from 10:31) to
11, in Fellowship .Hall.

Church School for all ages ti
in charge of the arrangements also held at 9:30 and 11. Nursery
for the evening. Members of I for the pre schoolers is available
the Committee helped to sftt up at both hours,
and serve refreshmnt.;, consis-
ting of home-baked cakes and nK n r i k l > l , , , C T
cookies. :ON DEANS LIST

The teen-agers danced to the1 WOODBHIDGE - Miss Amy
music of "The Third Renais !"• M a c k ' 'laughter of Mr. ami
sance," whose members include M | S ' Arthur W. Mack, 15 Monra
Al Winik, on rhythm guitar, Mike, Avenue, was named lo th«
Blythe, on drums; Harry Laugh d e a n s l l s l a l Albright College,
lin, on bass; Tom (iillam. on;R p a d i nS- 1>a-
lead guitar; and Richard Ras-j Miss Mack, a graduate of
mussen, on the organ. iWoodbridge Senior High School,

Thanks to the great sound of,is a frosliman at the eollo<jp,
he band and to the hard-work- majoring in Home Economies.
ng members of the committee, Shf is iiinong 26 freshmen nain-

the evening was a huge success, cd to the list,

CONSOLIDATE YOUR DEBTS
Get
additional
cash!

HARK

382-7400

CASH
YOU GFT
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Mm

AMI1UN1
Iff NOIf

1355 83
2711.67
6779 lft

10,168 23

10I0.
PYMT,

22.66
4120
ll?.M
169.47

I. BRUNSWICK TOMS Rl'.'l R
Lilt IniunnM AvtiliUi * f All Lotu

257-8000 - 244-5400
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ACCEPTANCE CORP
I I 1 4 R A R I T A N RP . CLARK, N I
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SPECIALISTS IN HOMF
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Admiral
DUPLEX 18 ̂

SIDfc-BY-8IDE AePmQERATOR/FREEZER

WITH

MOST WANTED
l U F U K S

bekvabiy compact-
tits in space of many
old 12 cu. ft models.

| t -31"WIDE CHOOSE FROM OVER 10
DUPLEX MODELS

18,2a 22,25 & 30 CU. FT.
m i mmm of ixcmrot enm

SOKLER'S
FURNITURE

67-69 R

CARTKRUT'

I-IT AVU-

- .", ji^UjJ^A-u.. . .
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Area Chairman Named
For 1969 Cancer Crusade

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Novak, chairman of
YVoodbridge Township Cancer
Residential Crusade, to be held
during the month of April, has
announced the appointment of
the following area chairmen:
Colonia, Raymond Falk; Isclin,
William Quinn; Avenel, Mrs.
Sally Avery; WoodbridKe, Co
Chairmen Alan Roekoff and
Mrs. Blanche Mazur; Fords.
William Burke; Port Reading,
Vincent Martino; Ilopelaun,
Mrs. Doris Szychcr; , Sewaren,
Mrs. Joan Carroll.

Mrs. Novak stated that twolvi-
months out of the year, the Am
crican Cancer Society devotus
itself to the service of the com-
munity in supplying educational
programs, dressings, hospital
roojn/'needs, family counseling
and assistance. April has been
designated as the one month
out of the year that the Amcri
can Cancer Society asks the
public for its assistance. In or
der to carry on its work of re
search, education, and coramu
nity service, it must have funds.

Mrs. Novak indicated that
task is formidable, and that
there is groat need for volun
leers to achieve the goal. Those
interested in being a Crusader,
aru asked to call Woodbridge
Perth Aniboy-Carteret Branch
office, at 6345550, between 9
A.M. and 4 P.M.

Club Schedules
April Events

ISELIN — Due to the. cancel
lation of the March 3 meeting,
the meeting of the Iselin Colo-
nia Senior Citizens Club, held
Monday afternoon at the Green
Street Firehouse Hall, was a
combination of business and the
celebration of St. Patrick's Day
The tables, "gaily" decoratec
with shamrocks and flower*
were set up by Mrs. Edna Ski
binski, program director, and
her committee. Appropriate
refreshments were served.

Mrs. Skibinski reported the
bus for the Radio City Easter
Show will leave the firehouse
hall March 31 at 8 A.M. She also
reviewed program for April, in
eluding: April 14, 1:30 P.M.
Easter Hat Parade and lunch
eon; and April 28, 1:30 P.M.,
Hobby Show.

Michael J. Daly, president,
welcomed two new members,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bishop. He
also asked members to remem
her their sick, Mrs. Agnos Har-
bour at Rahway Memorial Hos

Door prize winners wore: Oar
men Lamherti, Miss Nola Owens
and Mrs. Helen Varanay,

Students Prepare
For Art Exhibit

WOODBRIDGE — The stu-
dents of School 11, Ross Street,
are preparing entries for the
Arts and Crafts Exhibit to be
hold Tuesday, March 25, 1:30
P.M., in the auditorium, spon-
sored by the PTA.

Mrs. William Kursinczky, pro-
gram chairman, announced jud-
ces for the awards will be: Mrs.
Donald Noe, principal of School
12, Sewareo, Mrs. Anthony
Brown, cultural aits chairman
for the County Council of PTA;
and Miss Marilyn Chubak of the
Woodbridge Art Store.

A business meeting and cere
mony to commemorate Found-
ers Day will precede the pre-
nontation of the prizes.

Mrs. Richard Feltus, fashion
show coordinator, reported that
•ihe response for the show has
'been excellent". It will be held
April 22, featuring handmade
articles of clothing modelled by
the PTA members and their
children. Tickets will be avail-
able at the meeting, from the
executive board members and
at the door

A library workshop was held
recently for the library mothers.
Mrs. Adolf Toney of the library
<o ordinator's office, worked
with the group, showing how to
process and cover new books
and how to keep the card cat-
alogue up-to-date. During the
afternoon 30 books were pro-
fessed and put onto the shelves.

The executive board will meet
April 8 in the library.

OI;OK(;K MULES

HONOR CADET: - George
Fililes, 11-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Fitiles, (!5
Snyder Road, Fords, is an
honor student at Gen. Douglas
iMacArthur Military Academy,
Mt. Freedom.

Active in all sports at the
Academy, Cadet Fitiles is
captain of the lower school
swim team and also mascot
and member of the varsity
swim team.

He was chosen two years in
a row as Honor Cadet to rep-
resent his school as guest at
U. S. Military Academy, West
Point, N. Y.

Cadet Fitiles has passed
tests to qualify him as a scub-
ba diver.

Private First Class Fitiles
ranks eighth on the honor
roll of 170 Cadets at the acad-
emy.

P.T.A. Holds
Dad-Son Night

ISELIN — A Father and Son
Night was held in connection
with the meeting of PTA of
School 15 held at the school on
Pcrshing Avenue, recently.

Mrs. Constantine Mackaronis,
president of the Middlesex Coun-
ty PTA, and Miss Eleanor
Hawk, guidance counselor of
New Brunswick Senior High
School, were special guests.
Mrs. Mackaronis 'presented" the
Charter to the PTA of School
15, with Mrs. Fred Davis, as
president, accepting.

Due to a death in the family,
Captain William E. Wade had
to cancel his appointment as
guest speaker. He was repre-
sented by Lt. Leo Coakly, also
of the Stewart Air Force Base,
in Ne.wburgh, N. Y. The pro-
gram, shown for the farthers
and sons, included two films,
'Your Air Force" and "Thun-

derbirds." Afterward a ques-
tion and answer period took
place.

Refreshments were served In
the courts after the meeting
and James Bowen of the fifth
grade was the door prize win-
ner.

Couple Honored
On Anniversary

WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Paul Kogut of 34
Freeman Street, wfjre honored
at a surprise party on Sunday
for their Silver Wedding Anni-
versary at VFW Hall, Avenel
The couple were married March
1H. 1944. in Saint Boniface's Ro-
man Catholic Church, Golden
Gate Street, San Francisco,
Calif.

Horn in Sayreville, Mr. Kogut
resided in Perth Amboy until
moving to the present address
18 years ago. He served in the
U. S. Marine Corps during World
War II and is employed by Gen

jeral Aniline and Film Corpora
Ikjn, Linden, as Chief Cost Ac
countant.

Mrs. Kogut, the former Mar-
garet Grimek, was born and
lived in Perth Amboy. She is
a member of the Altar and Ros-
ary S o c i e t y of St. James'
Church, Woodbridge.

They have three children, Mi
chaelene and Carl at home, and
Christine Ely of Woodbridge.

Brownies Earn
World Pins

WOODBRIDGE — An inves-
titure ceremony was held by
Brownie Troop 340 in conjunc-
tion with their meeting, with
two girls receiving their pins,
Wendy Little and Kathleen Dos-
cher. After the ceremony re
freshments were served by the
leaders Mrs. John Herbstsomer
and Mrs. Eugene Langan and
Miss Debbie Taylor, assistant.

The troop held a Mother-
Daughter Tea last Wednesday
at the First Congregational
liurch. International Friend-

ship was used as a theme for
dhe celebration of the Girl Scout
Birthday at the tea. The girls
sang "Alouette", a French song;
'Sehnitzelbank", a Gorman folk

song and "Chinese Doll' to en-
tertain the mothers. Each girl
brought at least one item from
another country for a show and
tell period. .The table decora-
tions were dolls from other
ands.

.Money was donated for the
Juliette Lowe fund, which helps
Brownies around the world. The
troop also contributed to the sup-
port of a Korean orphan who
had been adopted by the Con-
gregational Church. For their
work and donations, each girl
received the World Friendship
Pin. Darlene Slusher and SaHy
Reynolds had earned the pin
last year so they were each pre-
sented a Brownie handkerchief.

Brownies receiving the World
Friendship Pin were: Doreen
Kara, Kathleen Doscher, Lenora

ANNUAL WELFARE PAY
The National Welfare Rights

Organization has suggested to
Robert H. Finch, Secretary of
Health, Education and Welfare
that the government should
guarantee a minimum annual
ncome for each family of
56,000 to $7,000.

Ladies Auxiliary Unit
Announces Deadline

ISELIN - Mrs. John Knowles,
chairman of the theater party
to be held by the Ladies Auxili-
ary to American Legion Post
471, announced deposits will be
accepted for the event until
March 27.

The affair will be held Fri-
day, April 18, at Club Bene,
Morgan. After cocktails and din-
ner the group will see "Any
Wednesday." Designated as
"for women only", members,
friends and relatives may at-
tend.

Mrs. Knowles may be con-
jtacted at ME 4-7361 for reserva-
tions. Departure time from, the

Gallup Poll finds increasing Post Inn, 25 Brown Avenue, will

FIRST CONTRIBUTOR: M;iyor Ralph P. Ilarone (left) is
shown making (he first conirilmtkm (o the Cross of Peace
Crusade conducted by the Catholic War Veterans. Pinning
a Crusade pin on (he Mayor's lapel is Woodbridge CWV Com-
mander Lou Nemeth. The Cross of Peace Crusade is being
held daring the month of March.

Ramot Chapter Member
To Direct Area Council
FORDS — The fourth amroua

installation of officers of Cen-
tral New Jersey Council of B'na
B'rith Women will be held Tmirs
day, March 27, at 8:00 P. M. at
the Greenbrier Restaurant
North Brunswick. Mrs. Maurice
Axelrod, Hillsdale, Past Presi
dent of the Garden State Counci.
and Vice-President of District 3
will be the installing . officer
Mrs. Edward Rothbart of Eliza
beth, past president of District
3, and presently its Field Direc
tor, will bring greetings from
the District, and Miss Idelle
Lipschitz, past president of
Northern New Jersey Council
will give the invocation.

Officers to be installed are:
President, Mrs. Theodore Blum
berg, Ramot Chapter Fords;
first vice-president, Mrs. Nath-
an Zimtoierman, Avivah Chap-
ter; second vicejpresident, Mrs.
Harvey Braaf.Ayelet Chapter^
third viceipiresiideivt, Mrs. Joseph
Harber, Momnouth County Chap
ter; treasurer, Mrs. Irving
Greenwald, Ramot Chapter; fi
nancial secretary. Mrs. Irving
Samuelson, N e w Brunswick
Chapter; corresponding secre

Kozlow&ki, Lisa Nielsen, Rose. jUuy, Mrs. Edward Kaplan, Ra-
Arone, Susan Kosc, Karen Reid,
Terry Horbstsomer, Sally Du-
gan, Barbara Redllch, Wendy
Little and Lisa Frobose. ,

mot Chapter; i^cord^ig secre-
tary, Mrs. Alan Bellman, Mon-
mouth County Chapter and Coun-
sellor, Mirs. Leonard Caiman,
New Brunswick Chapter.

Mrs. Aaron A, Silverman of
North Brunswick, past president
of both New Brunswick Chapter
and Central New Jersey Coun-
cil is the installation chairman.

concern on crime. Ibe 6:30 P.M.

Society News
On the Dean's l is t at the Uni-

versity of Rochester, Rochester,
N. Y., are Philip M. Guiliano, 39
E. First Street, Colonda and
Helen Baumgartner, 75 High
Street, Woodbridge.

• • •
Carol E. Henry, 306 Cypress

Drive, Colonia, a Junior at
Bucknell University, Lewisburg,
Pa., is on the Dean's List.

What to Do At
Free Public Library

of Woodbridge

March 20 — March 2fl
ADI ITS and TEENAGERS

Marrh 21. Ilcnfy Inman —
Clicks- Club — 6 8 P. M
TEENAGERS

March 20. Isclin — Youtfi
Nmvs Forum — 7 8 P. M
SOrOOL-AOf! BOYS-and GIRLS

March 22, Barron — Film
Fmeram — 10:30 A. M.

' Al^vanrlpr nnd the Car"

' ' • " • ! n:il|fi/>n"

i f ' n<v Irimnn — F i lm F'ro
v< i t " ?. V ^ ^

(.ii • '

111 ;i"MM'lj Ti-.'lf.i"

I I i i 1 ' - I n r i i ' i i - . f ' i • ; : i r i I
d " 1 ' I '" l f Ai l . school af{i' j
t l n l d n u wulcoine, • , \

Follow The Crowds... Sale Starts Friday

Gutomkl Center
ANNIVERSARY

SALE HOURS
EVES TIL 9
SAT. 6 P.M.

U

CLEARANCE
GUTOWSKI

MUSIC

CENTER

1H? SAIE AIL UNION
COUNTY IOOKS FOR!

ibleLowest possum prices,
incredible selection of

Nothing witn-
Come

bra/ids.
held! Come See
s a v e while our selection

FAMOUS BRAND

: CM. INSTRUMENTS

Ai rmtrong

• SAX - TRUMPETS
Kinq , rV i fMfbpr , Bnch C e t ' p n

• CLARINETS
Buffet, Ublonc

• DRUM ACCESSORIES • D R U M $

Cymbals, A. Zildjian, Shor« Mikei ludwtg, Roqtri

FOR SCHOOl & PR1VAT& MUSIC STUOfNT$~
COMPLETE INSTRUMENT RENTAL SERVICE

Cmtisr
1209 E. GRAND ST., EUZ.A.?6TM — EJ- 2-3751

OPEN DAILY 10 to 6, l:Z>\. 8. Tt'L'«S. 19 l i 9 P.M.
. r r .re O F p.-- ; :• -; c.J :• :-. . . . c , , I ~>: L C T

Jerry Malloy to Speak
At Communion Fete

COLONIA - Jerry Mallqy will
be guest speaker at St. John
Vianney Holy Name Society's
Annual Communion Banquet to
lie held Sunday, March 23, 6
P. M., in the church eafetorium.

The banquet will be preceded
by Mass at 5 P.M., celebrated
by the Rev. Walter Radziwom,
pastor and spiritual moderator
to the society.

The Colonia "Patriots", bas-
ketball champions of the Middle-
sex County Tournament, will be
introduced to the organization.
All men and young n.en of the
parish are invited to attend.

Jaycees To Be
Guests of BPW

WqODBRIDGE - €Tie Wood-
bridge Township Jaycees will be
the1 guests of the Woodbridgo
Township Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club at its an-
nual Civic Participation meeting
to be held Thursday, April 3,
at the Woodbridge Health Cen-
ter.

John Lewis, executive direc-
tor of the Woodbridge YMCA,
will be the guest speaker. Mrs.
Helen Hugelmeyer, civic par-
ticipation chairman, will bo in
charge,

A very successful style show
was conducted recently by tho
Nike Club of Woodbridge Town-
ship High Schools, the junior
version of BPW, for the benefit
of the Jayne Eisman Fund. Mrs.
Aida Brennan a past president
of JU'VV, is counselor of the Nike
Club.

J.F.K.Band
Plans Recital

ISELIN — The John F. Ken-
nedy Memorial High School
Band will present its first Solo
Recital, to be held annually,
Wednesday, March 26, 8 P.M.,
in the school auditorium, Wash-
ington Avenue. James Guter, in-
strumental music director, and
Davjd Perkola, vocal director,
are responsible for the concert,
free to the public, the first of its
kind to be held in this area.

The recital will feature in-
strumental and vocal solos from
the students; performaraces by
Kennedy's Region II All-State
B ând and Orchestra partici-
pants; and County Chorus and
All-State Chorus members.

The band, twirlers and color
guard have been active during
the past month with extra activ-
ities. They presented a program
ait the Tselin Junior High School
and completed an exchange pro-
gram with Ridge High School at
Basking Ridge. Some band stu-
dents entertained on solo pres-
entations at the band parents
meeting and the Symphonic Con-
cert Band, Stage Band and as-
sorted ensembles performed art
the Winter Afternoon Band Con-
cert, with t ie Color Guard Girls
ushering.

Members of the band, color
guard and twirlers marched
with the Grand Marshall, John

(Pholo by Bi'jas Studio)
BARBARA I'ALOCZIE

ENGAGED: Mrs. John Pa-
lnczic. 28 Chase Avenue, Ave-
lit'l, announced the engagement
of her daughter, Barbara Jean
to Andrew John Sarisky, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sarisky,
.155 Leon Avenue, Perth Am-
boy. The bride to be is also
the daughter of the late John
Paloczie,

Miss Paloczie is a graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School, class of 1964 and East-
ern School for Physicians'
Aides, New York City, 1965.
She is employed in the Medi-
cal Records Department of
Perth Amboy General Hospital
as a Medical Secretary.

Mr. Sarisky is a graduate
of Perth Amboy High School,
1960 and Newark School of
Fine and Industrial Arts, IMS.
He served in the army, for
three years as motion picture
photographer. lie is employed
by Maxwell Logan & Son,
Perth Amboy as an artist.

Cyran, and his contingent in the
St. Patrick's Day Parade held
Sunday afternoon in Newark.
•The band will play for the Na-
tional Honor Society formal in-
duction tomorrow night (Thurs-
day) in the Kennedy Auditorium.

On April 3, the Stage Band,
will present their popular an-
nual Assembly Concert to their
fellow students.

Jaycees Honor
George Matey

WOODBRIDGE — ' Georgn
Matey was named "Jaycuo of
the Mouth" by Ui8 Woodbridjie
Township Jaycees at their la%t
meeting, according to Carmon
Mastnmgelo, president. A native
of I'wtli Amboy, Mr. Matey was
riled for his thorough and cf-
fieiont chairmanship of the or-
ganization's Jaycee Week activ-
ities.

Mr. Matey, 27, attended local
schools and was graduated from
Perth Anilwy High School and
Howling Green University i:i
Bowling Green, Ohio, wheie ho
received a B. S. degree in busi
ness administration. At the pre-
sent time, he is an administra-
tor at Bendix Corporation in To-
teboro, and resides in Perth Am-
boy with his wife, the fowner
Susan Kelly of Bayonne,

A Jaycee for five yearc, this
is the third time he has boon
cited for the award, having pre-
viously received the award for
his work on a carnival and jun
ior bowling projects. Mr. Matey
has served as director of Die
Jaycees and has received both
a national SPOKE and Spark-
plug award. He has also re-
ceived a Sound Citizen award;
Certificate of Merit for chair-
manship of the annual Awards
and Installation Dinner and Ex-
ternal Committee of tha Year
award for 1967.

Jack A*. Lawrence, local
Speak-Up Chairman, announced
that Robert Lyncheski of Fords
was the winner of the local com-
petition. He will go on to com-
pete on an, area level on March
26.

Arthur Delaney of Woori-
bridge, Michael Padula of Fords
and Jaimes J. SuWa of Coloni.i
were accepted into membership.

The organization offers leader-
ship development through aetiva
participation to young men be-
tween, the ages of 21 and 30. In-
terested persons may contact
the Jaycees at P. 0. Box 8U.
Woodbridge.

A Good Lesson
The reason a dog has so many

friends is that his tail wags in-
stead of his tongue.

-Tribune, Chicago. Twig #2.

AUXILIARY TO MEET
EDISON - The Women's Aux-

iliary of John F. Kennedy Com-
munity Hospital will hold a
meeting Wednesday, March 28,
8 P. M., in the (hospital cafeteria.

The program will include a
guided tour of the hospital with
a detailed description of its fa-
cilities. Befreshments will ha
served by the Metucien Heather

EXECUTIVES... ENGINEERS
SCIENTIFIC... PROFESSIONAL

TECHNICAL PERSONNEL
$10,000 to $50,000

SEND RESUME TODAY
for the
CAREER OPPURTUNITY
that offers

Independence
Success

* Real Security

r. p. barone
associates

Industrial Management Consultants

Tel. 201-634-4300
7OIa in Street,

Woodbridge, N. J. 07095

A '

• R. P Earftnp ^^^^f^ \$ Onfrnt .frr^ry's only nrf^nlTintinn with a
top •persoiiiiPl tpam providing liiflu?;trin| management consulting' scrv-

-J™*-f9.t ̂ e area's leading and Jargest companiep. We are th'us uriiquely
qualified to help you achieve maximiftri satisfaction and success in a
career that will irtllize your fullest potential. All fees paid by employers,
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The Mayor Reports
,by./

Ralph P. Barone, Ph. 0.

'When the viices of children| Having youngsters of my own,
a iv heiu^on the green I pm no longer surprised, but I

am always pleased at their ac-
complishments. As mayor of
Woodbridge Township, I am also

My heart is at rest within my very proud of the endeavors of
i>reast

And everything else is still**
"Nurse's Song" W i l l i a m

Blake
1 have a friend who is always

amazed at how today's children
see in to accomplish so much in
.such a grown-up manner. His
favorite expression is: "The
lions and the roasters can learn
from the chicks these iays." He
points to the new math and the
f:u-t that youngsters are learn-
ing the basics of foreign lan-
jliiiiKes in grade schools and he
shakes his head in wonder.

y p
all the children in the municip-
ality.

This is a round about way of
saying how very pleased I am
in regard to the youngsters' cele-
bration of the 300th anniversary
of WoodbrWge T o w n s h i p
throughout the school system.

If there are any adults wittin
our 27 square mile boundaries
who are not aware that Wood-
bridge is celebrating its tercen
tenary, the same cannot be sak!
about our school children.

During February, which wa
designated School Month by thi

CHAIN LINK

CING

SIMON
SEZ

. ir , IHIIK, N J .

i 1I1Z.1K.

283-0300

MIDDLESEX 249-2468

300th Adversary Committee, the
school children from kindergar-
ten up presented programs,
made excellent exhibits and-of-
terod shows .all based on the
fine hertiage of Woodbridge
Township .

I had the pleasure of attending
a 30Oth anniversary program
last week offered by the Wood-
bridge Township Jaycees at
which the children of Hopelawn
School presented a revue. The
youngsters were adorable as
they presented their version of
the History of Woodbridge, from
the days of the charter to the
present day. By the end of the
evening there were two "dead
little Indians" — dead to the
world because it was Jong past
their bedtime — but everyone
declared it was the best pro-
gram they had ever seen. You
can rest assured that these kid$
will never forget the heritage
that is theirs.

Port Reading School has ex-
cellent exhibits in all its corri-
dors. In fact there isn't a school
you cam mention that hasn't
done something to celebrate —
and it was the youngsters who
did the work and came up with
most of the ideas.

We can take a leaf out of the
book of these children. This
month is Organization Month.
At this writing only a handful of
organizations in comparison,
have announced 300th annivers-
ary programs. Let's get with it!
The 300th Anniversary Commit-
tee, headed by Miss Ruth Wolk,
will be happy to give you some
ideas and help you arrange a
program based on the history of
your community.

Listed
At Beth Sholom
-ISELIN - Mr. and Mrs, Jack

ISapersteln of Colonia will cele-
brate the Bag Mitzvah of their
daughter, Rachelle, at evening
services, Friday, March 21, 8
P. M., i t Congregation Beth
Sholom. Rachelle will assist'
Rabbi Harold Richtman and:
chant a portion of the Haftorah.'
Mr. and Mrs. Saperstein will be'
hoks at the Oneg Shabbat af
ter services.

A Daily Minyan is held every
night at 7:30 and Sunday morn
ings at 8:30. Area residents may|
join with the congregation inf
worship.

Girl Scout Troop 468 eelcbra
ted Girl Scout Sabbath last Fri-
day. Leading the girls were
Mrs. Sanford Greenstein and
Mrs. William Maren of Iselin.
Girl Scouts participating were
Barbara and Beth Bernstein
Andrea Cohen, Shareen Gold
berg, Susan Greenstein, Beth
Ann Gurney, Fern Jurgrau,
Lori Levine, Marci Lynn and
Judy Maren. An Oneg Shabbat
ook place afterward.

Congregational activities ure
held regularly as follows: Tues
days, alternately, Youlh Groups
meetings; Wednesdays, Boy
Scout Troop 70 meeting; Thurs
days, Bingo at 7:30; fourth
Monday of each month, Sister
hood meeting; and fourth Tues
day of each month, Congre-
;ation executive board.

in conclusion, I would like to .obligation,
announce that the School Month
Committee, headed by Donald
Devanny, principal of Colonia
Junior High School, has decided
I hat all the sehooLs are winners
in thf month's competition.

Prospective m embers may
call Myers Skolnicke at 283
0995, for- appointments, with no

Trying to judge the programs
was an insurmountable task —
I hey were all very good. So, a
lecision was reached to present

oach school with a 17 x 22 inch
copy of the original Charter —
with the original spelling. The
copies are on parchment. They
will be framed and hung in each
irhoo! as a prize for their "best"

program.

Computer builders in Europe
to challenge I, D. M.

120 Emergency Calls

Answered in February
WOODBRIDGE — Lieutenant

Robert. Powers of the Wood-
bridge Emergency Squad re-
ported a total of 120 calls were
answered during the month of
February.

Breakdown of calls includes:
ten auto accidents; six fire a-
larms seven home accidents:
seven inhalators; 74 transports;
and 17 misce'llaeous calls.

A total of 360 man-hours were
expended with the two ambu-
lances and one emergency
truck travelling a total of 1273
miles.

Woman's Club
Elects Slate

AVENEL — The 1969-1970 Ex-
ecutive Board was elected at a

I meeting of the Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel with Mrs. Wil-
liam Gyurko named as presi-
dent. Officers will be installed
at the April 8 meeting.

other officers named include:
Mrs. Robert Barranger, first
vice-president; Mrs. John Wade,

|second vice-president; Mrs. Wi!-
'liarn Schaefer, secretary; and
'Mrs. David Broder, treasurer.
! Mrs. Barranger made a re-
quest for people to pattern a
brain injured child from Colo-
nia. Anyone wishing to help may
call her at 381 1807;

The club will sponsor a Giii
[Scout Troop, to be formed next
September. Mrs. Wade will be,,
chairman for the project.

Tickets for the card parly, to
be held April 15 at the Colonia

!Firehouse, Inman Avenue, ar«
FUN FOR STATK SCHOOL KlliS: Through the gi-nerosity of Charles Nichnowiu of the Ma- 'now available from the mem-
jestic Howling Lanes, the Ladies Auxiliary of the Jewish War Veterans sponsor weekly bowl- 'hers or can be purchased at tht
Ing sessions for the children of the Wood bridge Stale School. The chairman is Mrs. Walter ; door on the night Of the event.
Cooper. In the above picture are left to right, Mrs. Kenneth Ward, coordinator for the school, ! The club is always seeking
Mr. Nichnowilz, Mrs. Donald Livingston, past auxiliary president and Miss Dclores Mason, new members. Any young wo-
also a member of the staff at (lie state school.

Colonia Fire Company
Cites Aid Squad, Police

COLONIA — Chief Chester Ko-1 Residents of District 12 were
moroski, of the Colonia Fire also notified that through the
Company, reported the firemen
had answered a total of 32 calls
for a total of 723 man-hours dur-
ing the first two months of the

efforts of the men of the Colo-
nia Fire Company and the pur-
chase of new and up-to-date
equipment, along with the new

year. The breakdown of calls!Bureau of Fire Prevention,
include: six false alarms five
brush fires; three assists or
stand-bys; one house fire; one1

car fire; nine miscellaneous; one

whose duties are to inspect busi-
ness and school property to see
that they are free from fire
hazards, the district has gone

washdown; four' drills; one;from a Class E to Class D rat
chief's call; and one school. i ing in fire insurance. The change

Chief Komoroski also repor- in class will mean a reduction

Hillel Academy
Adds Studies

PERTH AMBOY — Hillel Aca-
demy, the Hebrew Day School
of Raritan Bay area, located at
100 First Street, has added a
new phase to its sixth through
eighth grade curriculum. Dr.
Ronald T. Hyman, an associate
professor of Education at Rut-
gers University and. an .authori-
ty on teacher training and meth-
odology, has begun simulation
studies with the students and
faculty of Hillel.

Dr. Hyman demonstrated tihe
simulation game in vhich the
Academy students played theted tha t the fire company w a s ! ° f . r a U j i n * " i n s u r a n c e P « ; , . , , . , - • ,

put on stand-by on February 9, m l u m s for homeowners and rotes of world leaders and pro-
due to the heavy snowfall and ftusl™ss.men- " - 1 - ' — 1 K" ™ " - -
tn/vfi urara An Hllitv fnr *i 9/l.hniiit- MarCH 4.

effective as of
men were on duty for a 24 hour
period, also on stand-by at the!
firehouse were a crew of men
and ambulance from the Colonia
'Mrst Aid, which handled four

calls within the first four hours,
assist ing them were some of the
firemen who were also on duty.
During that same period, there

Baptist Church
Lists Services

WOODBRIDGE — Rev. James
were two Woodbridge Police of-\Gent, Jr., pastor of Central Bap-
ficrrs and cars working out of tis't Church, announced the
the firehouse due to bad road schedule of service for Sunday,

March 23, as follows: 10 A. M.,
Bible School; 11 A. M., worship
service; 6:30 P. M., Youth
Groups; and 7 P. M., evening
service.

Wednesday services have been
set to include: 9:30 A. MM Home

conditions, and td answer any
calls for this area of Colonia.

Ik- noted that it is good to
sec how three different depart-
ments can work together to par-
form their duties and give good
protection to their citizens.

Tvfro men from the Bureau of;
I1'hi? Prevention, Salvator Pei-
/.t'llo, Chiof of the Bureau, and
IIon aid .Syslo, Inspector, are at-
tending Fire 1'revemtion School
rvery Wednesday night.

The importance of reporting a
fiiT as soon as possible was em-
phasized by Chief Komoroski.
lie said the first three minutes
of a fire are the most Important
and can and will do the most
damage to property and life.

ing; and 7:30 P. M., Midweek
service.

A Baptismal service was con-
ducted last Saturday morning.

Free bus transportation is pro-
vided In and from the Sunday
morning services of the church,
temporarily located in School
23, Woodbine Avenue, Avenel,
from the £olonia, Avenel and
Rahway areas.

video-taped by Rutgers Univer-
posed problems. The game was
videotaped by Rutgers Univer-
sity and the tape was shown to
the parents and discussed at the
last P. T. A. meeting.

"Simulation games are a sig-
nificant meaningful t e a c h i n g
method", emphasized Dr. Hy-
man. "Indeed, the list of foun-
dations, institutes, and univer-
sity centers sponsoring the fur-
ther development of simulation
methods grow monthly. Gaming
is not to be considered a passing
gimmick. —- In short, simulation
games, "though new to the curri-
culum scene, are here to stay
and spread."

BALD EAGLE SURVIVES
St. Louis — The St. Louis Aud-

ubon Society has reported that
the northern bald eagle, symbol
of the United States, is holding

man between the ages of 18 and
35 is eligible for membership.
Further information can be ob-
tained from Mrs. Broder, mem-
bership chairman, 634-4288.

Sermon Theme
Is Continued

ISELIN - "Singing In a
Strange Country" will be the
theme of the'fourth sermon in
a series entitled " Man In the
Psalms" to be presented by
Rev. David D. Prince, pastor
of First Presbyterian Church
at services Sunday, March 23.
Scripture readings will be from
Psalm 137. Scott Sullender, stu-
dent assistant minister, will be
assisting at the worship cer-
vices set for 8:45 and 10; 15
A.M.

Facilities of the church nur-
sery will be available, under
supervision, during the 10:15
service only, for children up to
four years of age.

Arthur Clough, church school
superintendent, reported class-
es have ben scheduled as fol-
lows: 10:15 A.M., Nursery
through Junior Department. The
Senior High Fellowship will
meet Sunday night, 7:30, in ths
Fellowship Hall.

Services and activities sched-
uled for the remainder of the
week of March 23 include;
Tuesday, March 25, 1:30 P.M.,
Prayer Group meeting at the
home of Mrs. Fred Blessman,
with transportation provided
fnr. those who call 283-0224 or
283-0924; Wednesday, March 26,
7, 7:45 and 8:45 P.M., rehear-
sals for Junior, Intermediatn
and Senipr Choirs, respectively;

Its own against the inroads of T h u r s d a y March 27, 3:30 to 4
civilization, The society presi
dent said 79 adult eagles and 81
immature birds were counted
along 50-miles of the Mississippi
Riv«r in northeast Missouri.

Prague tightening control on
\ s and unions. /

The Key To

QUICK
EASY

P.M., Carol Choir, under the
direction of Mrs. Douglas Har-
ris, and 6:45 P.M., ninth
grade communicant1! class;
Friday, March 28, special Fam-
ily Night planned.

Mrs. Karl Janke, secretary,
announced the church affiea

I will be open Monday through
Friday from 9 A.M. to 12 noon
and from 1 to 3 P.M. Items
for the Sunday bulletin must b«
submitted to her by Thursday
of the preceding week.

CQMEMEMT

Zra&hion flow

Shoes for spring are showing
a great deal of open work. Some
of the sandals are only kept on
the foot by a few straps.

Other shoes are featured with
openings on the side. These open
•••paces may be piped with a
different leather or different
colored leather.

I ' < M y \ y o u n g f a m i l i e s h a v e l u ; ; h v t . i n d . i n t , ( V r l u p , t h , t ! ' w l i / >> i m / . i r < - n i ' . r . f H , ; I o n r " h , : i b l e .
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t>f comfort. Room-by-room temperature control, for example, with a separate thermostat in each room.
Uean, quiet, efficient operation. And some Electric Heat Systems can be installed out-of-sight; are
actually invisible. And Public Service's special low rate now makes it easier than ever before to fit total
Electric Heat into your budget. If you are building or buying a new home, insist on Modern Electric Heat,
Just call your local Public Service office for full details. Count on free planning help, too.
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of the future include:
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But the pump is always th«
old standby and is still good.
They may have bows, buckles
ijr be plain. Heels seem slightly

: higher but continue to be sturdy.

Grace line tentatively sold for
*44.5 million.
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CLEANER
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Our coin-op, cleaning

does away with high
prices. Use our ma-
dimes" & save! *•
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Sermon Series
Continued

WOODBRIDGE — Rev. Lewis
, E. Bender, pastor of First Pros

bytertan Church, will be contin-
uing bb special .series of Lenten i
•ermons on the <theme "The Shu
dows of ttoe Almighty" at the:
worship service Sunday. March j
23, IX A; M. The topic will be
"Th« Shadow of A Disciple." I
During the service the special |
Adult and Youth Offering for the |
O n Great Hour of Sharing will
be received and dedicated.
Special music for the service
will be provided by <ihe Sand
uary and Carol Choirs.

The Congregation will join
with ttte community Monday.
March 24, 8 P. M., in support o(
the 900th Anniversary Concert to
be brid io the auditorium of die
Woodbridge Senior High School.
Tickets may be purchased or
reserved for $1 by calling the
church. Tfcketj may also be
purchased at the door. The Con-
cert will feature the Lafayette
College Glee Club and.a reen-
•ctment of General' Lafayette's
visit to Woodbridge.

The filial Lenten Union Ser-
vice for 1969 will be held Wed
neaday at the church. Rev. Mr.
Latthnore and his congregation
will be hosts for this service.
The preaching duties will be as
fiumed by thfe Rev. Mr. Leslie
Egiy of the Hungarian Reform
ed Church.

Sunday Church School con-
venes, every Sunday at 9:30
A. M. and all Youth Groups
m*6t regularly every Sunday at
6&0 P. M. '

Further, information pertain-
ing to the services and events of
the church may be obtained by
calling 634-1024 or 634 0156.

JUST PARAGRAPHS
NEW REPUBLICAN CHIEF

President Nixon has namrd
Representative C. B. Morton to
be the new Republican national
chairman. The Maryland Re-
publican will become the GOP
administration's party spokes-
man.

RARE CHURCH RECORD

I'URIM CARNIVAL: Purim, the Feast of Esther, was celebrated by the children of Congregation Beth Sholom Iselin at a
carnival, celebrating the liberation of the Jews from the tyrant, Haman. Jay Tauber, center, is shown conducting one of the
games. Entertainment was provided by the Exploration Five, a local group of boy«. Rabbi Harold Richtman served as master
of ceremonies.

Eastern Airlines Finishes
Office Activation Here
WOODBRIDGE—Eastern Air-

lines, Monday completed actava
tion of its Northern Regional
Reservations Office here, the
world's largest and most modern
airline reservations facility.

Since December 1, portions of
the northeastern states have
been switched over to the new
office from the old reservations
office in Manhattan. Today,
Eastern cut in the last area —
embracing the metropolitan New
York/New Jersey region. And

Sterling, Neb, — Mrs, Rosa j with the final activation of the
Clark, 95, has made a record
at the Sterling Methodist Church
which few attain. With the en-
couragement of her parents, she
began teaolmg Sunday school at
the age of 15 and has taught
(or 80 consecutive years.

Food For T*ought

new center, some 800 reserva-
tions agents and other empolyees
completed their location to the
modern hillside office.

The $4 million facility is con-
nected by direct lines to Con-
necticut, Massachusetts, Penn-
sylvania, Rhode Island, New Jer-
sey, New York and Ontario, Can-

Father to teen age son: "May-jada.
lie; you should start shifting for Simultaneous with the cutover,

you still Eastern closed its old reserva-
j I ions office on the site of the

yourself now while
know everything."

-Record, Columbia, S. C. Winer Hippodrome Theatre,

ROOFING
SIDING

ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS

FLEMINGLOSS& SONS, Inc.
^KOYKNST*., FORDS
JJ20-1H74 - 3240997

near Manhattan's Times Square,
which had served since 1958.
Those facilities bad been out-
grown by the rapid expansion of
air travel during the past de-
cade. Extensive electronic equip
ment requires greatly increased
air conditioning and other ser
vices around the clock.

The new Northern Regional
Reservations Office, one of nine
such facilities recently opened
or under construction on the
Eastern system, is linked di
rectly by high-speed data cir-
cuits with Eastern's battery of
three IBM-36065 reservations
computers in Miami.

These computers provide a
new system for expediting reser
vatioos. The PNR (Passenger
Name Record) computer system
is linked to CRT (Cathode Ray
Tube) sets to provide reserva-
tions agents a visual presertta
tion of stored information »n
Eastern flights and passenger
itineraries. This highly sophisti
catkl equipment enables a reser-
vations agent to provide tine
public more detailed, current
and accurate information than
was ever possible in the past.
The computer information i
supplemented by CARD devices
(Compact Automatic Retrieval
Displays) for fast access by
Eastern's agents to schedule,
fare and destination information.

Ground was broken for East-
ern's Northern Regional Reser-
vations Office on October 28,
1967; the structure was started
in mid January, 1968; and the
first stage of operation opened
on December 1, 1968, when it

BEDDING
STRETCH YOUR DOLLARS! V

SLEEP BETTER for LESS!

SAVINGS UP TO

60% OFF!

HI-RISERS
Include* 2 mottrtiui

1 Inntnprlngl. Finest

qualify mad«l Pan-

tallic Saving il

$ 79
YOUTH MATTRESSES

For your growing
boy or girl. Thil bu/
can't b» btar.

Hurry In for thli (in*
mattrtu.

$ 10
BUNK BEDS X

X t

***+*#*******•****«-*+*****++**«

J CONVERTIBLE SOFAS J

(-'in v«mi*>nl lorritiuru

MARTINS FURNITURE
606 S. Broad S),

Eli/ttheth El; 27345
Ojmn rinily |f l to 9 Sn| hi ft

It First S
ELI/ABEfH, N.I.

67 Weslfhld Ave.
O»A, H.I. Ftf 1-6886

O|H!n rlnily 10 Io 4, ftiviri. til *

began servicing six New Eng-
land communities. Subsequently,
in mid-January this year, up-
state New York and Toronto,
Ontario, were connected.

The public may talk directly
[bo an Eastern reservation's sales
agent in <fie new facility by dial-
ing local telephone numbers in
their home or office communi-
ties.

Present staff and equipment hi
the new office provide * capa-
bility for handling as many as
3,000 telephone calls per hour
and up to 35,000 on peak days.
Provision has been made, ac-
cording to Robert J . Walcot,
Eastern's manager of reserva-
tions and telephone sales, for a
future 50 percent expansion ex-
pected when 'the larger capacity
Boeing 747 and Lockheed 1011

and Boeing 2707 supersonic air-
craft are all in service over
Eastern's routes.

The Northern Regional Reser-
vations Office occupies 30 acres
of a total 130-acre site acquired
by Eastern for future develop-
ment in the Iselin Section of
Woodbridge T o w n s h i p . The
building itself is of massive con-
crete construction, with 94,000
square feet of space on two
floors. It contains more than 75
miles of wire cable — 50 for
th» IBM equipment and 25 for
the telephones. It is fully air
conditioned and baa its own ca-
feteria and dining area for em-
ployees.

Also located on the premises
is Eastern's New Jersey Em-
ployment Office, for <Qie recruit-

Parochial PTA
Slates Sale

WOODBRIDGE - plans for
the Penny Sa;le to be held Tues-
day, Marco 25, at Our Lady of
Mount Carmel parish hall, were

| made at a meeting of the ex-
j ecutive board officers and com-
mittee chairman of the PTA.
Final pkns w|ll be made at the

I general membership meeting to-
morrow night (Thursday) 8 P,

] M. in Mount Carmel Hall.
Open House will precede the

meeting at 7, witfi parents urged
to attend and- visit their chil-
drens' classrooms and to view
their accomplishments. Consul-
tation with the teaching staff will
take place.

Committees for the Penny
Sale will be appointed at the
meeting with memb—s advised
where they will serve. Members
ire requested t© send in their
ticket returns or they may be
made at the meeting to Mrs.
MeWin Lykes, president. Also
if they have not as yet seot in
thoir donations or conitributionis
for the table prizes and refresh-
ments are advised to do so at
that time so as to give th« com-
mittee in charge of purcba.ing
the prizes ample time.

Plans are also being made tor
First Holy Communion and Com-
municants Breakfast, Smorga^
board Dinner and Eighth Grad«
Graduation.

Sixth grade class mothers in
in charge of refreshments for the
meeting.

TWO MEN HURT
CARTERET - Two men m n

injured at 2:40 A. M. Sunday in
an auto accident on Roosevelt
Avenue near the Sewage Dis-
posal plagt.

The injured Michael E. Traf-
floamte, 22, of Jersey City and
Robert F. Ke% of Cokmia were
taken to Perth Anvboy General
Hospital.

AMERICANS IN SWEDEN
Stocklholm — The Swedish

Government announced that
more than 200 draft evadont and
desertero from the United States
armed «ervkes in Sweden would
be granted asylum on humani-
tarian grounds. No deserter or
draft evader will be expelled
unless convicted of serious
crimes.

TriStar, and the faster Concorde merit of reservations sates agents

New Spring Styles Make
Hit at Rogers Clothes

PERTH AMBOY — "Trend
setting new fabrics are makingjth
men's fashion news t h i s
spring", reports Seymour St.
Lifer, President of Rogers
Clothes, 12-store New Jersey
chain. Featured fabrics are
snarlcskins, silk mixtures, im-
ported mohairs and worsteds in
smart new textures and weaves.
Special style notes for this sea-
son are handsome 6 and 8 but-
ton Edwardian suits. In addition
there are the classic single and
double-breasted models, many
with vests'. These suits come in
an mutually wide selection of
fabrics, patterns and colors.
Color also takes its "cue" from
he gala rainbow slacks. And
featured in the slack depart-
ment is the most complete se-
lection of bell bottoms, Rogers
announces sport shirts, mock
turtle neck shirts and sweaters
hi coordinated colors to match
these slacks.

Always a popular feature, is
the free life-time alterations, a
hallmark of Rogers Clothes cus-
tomer service. Another import^]
ant move for Spring at ajl Rog^
ers Clothes stores is the great-
er space devoted to style-con-
scious students from junior-high
right through college. Styles for
men on the "go" and teen-men
on the ','go-go". New styles, the
right colors, the popular fab-
rics, are all highlights of the
Rogers Clothes selection. Men

and boys alike, will find one of
ie wildest selections of'slacks,

sport coats, suits, topcoats,
rainwear, sweaters and every-
thing new a.nd notable in men's
accessories. Sizes for these new
coll"Ctions range from 34 cadet
to 52 portly.

The Rogers Clothes store in
Perth Amboy, manafifid by
Robert Kranz, is located at 174
Smith Street,

ENDS TRAINING
CARTERET — Army Private

First Class Robert T. Thomas,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Thomas, 18 Linden Street, has
completed his airborne training
at Fort Benning, Ga.

He selected and will be as-
signed to the Long Range Ren-
naisance Patrol unit stationed
at Fort Carson, Colo.

SESSION SLATED
CARTERET - A general

membership meeting of <he Cor-

f ll Estates Civic Association
11 be held Friday, March 23
fire house No. 3, Caiteret,

The love towards our neighbors
must be like the pure .and
Chaste love between bride and
bridegroom, where all faults
are connived at and homo
with, and only the virtues te
garded.*

-Martin Luther.

and personnel to fill other jobs
here and elsewhere.

PERFECT FIT BRIDALS
By USA
Prtfnf

A Fabutoui Swing Into Faihion

• Wedding Gowns

• Bridesmaid • Formals
TUESDAY, MARCH 25

at 7:30 P.M.

at s new ind elegant letting . . .

EDIM H T R Y CLUB
1697 OAK TKEE ROAD

EDISON, N.J.

got you down,

with a First Bank Loan
A First Bank loan is guaranteed to relieve any painful
symptoms of tax bite. It's low cost, easy to arrange, and
confidential,

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY MA.

INSURANCE CORPORATION

Swita'
rV/ENEL-COlONIA OFFICE
1379 SI, Cnrge Avenut
P h 4 4 2 29l)0

BLAIR ROAD OFFICE
491 Blair Bead
Phone: 442-2900

EDISON OFFICE
Lincoln Hwy (At. ?7) and Shfpard PI,
P h t : 247460O

FOROS OFFICE
875 Kin; Ctofje Road
PhlM: 442 2900

HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE
319 RiriUn Avenut
Phone: 247-4600

ISELIN OFFICE
73 Miilrflpsex r.vcnue

i; 442 2900

KENSINGTON OFFICE
Port) Avt. a-iil l.il.iyttt(
rh*n«: 442 2900

PERTllAMBOY OFFICE
214 Smith Street
Prune: 442-2900

WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
Moore kit and Berry St.
(ftuni; 442-2900
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BURNING THE TIES

Response is Great!
The committee in charge of the

.' (H)Uj , Anniversary Celebration of
Woodbridge Township is delighted
vith the response received from the
M'hools, organizations and individuals
I i dale.

School Month, held during Febru-
niy, was highly succesful with practic-
ally every child in the school system
taking part. Organization Month is
now in progress and to date many
groups have offered outstanding pro-
grams,

Next Monday night the 300th Anni-
versary Committee in cooperation with
I lie White Church will offer a concert
by tho Lafayette College Glee Club at
Woodbridge Senior High School Audi-
torium. During the intermission, Laf-
ayette's visit to Woodbridge in 1824
will be re-enacted.

On Monday, letters and application
forms were sent to all businesses, in-

dustries and organizations for which
addresses were available, asking them
to take part and apply for space in the
300th Anniversary Fair to be held
June 14 and 15 in Merrill Park. Al-
ready the blue forms are being filled
out and returned to the committee. If
your group has not received an appli-
cation form and letter they may be ob-
tained at the office of the general
chairman, Miss Ruth Wolk, at The
Leader-Press or from Frank Murphy,
a member of the committee at the Mu-
nicipal Building.

It is hoped that everyone in the
Township will consider themselves a
part of the fair and take part. The
more, the merrier. There are many
plans yet to be completed for the re-
mainder of the year — but we are cer-
tain it will not be a year quickly for-
gotten.

By WINDSOR J . LAK1S

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Shakespear Festival
The Shakespeare Festival of Wood-

bridge, is making plansh to open its
ninth '.season this summer with the
production of "The Merry Wives of
Windsor" with Rose Belafsky serving
once again as executive producer.

We cannot speak too highly of the
fchakrspcare Festival of Woodbridge
v iiich is under the sponsorship of the
Wuodbridge Recreation Department of

which Frank Murphy is director. The
group is so good, it not only performs
in Woodbridge but has appeared all
over the State at the request of other
communities and counties.

We wish the Festival another suc-
cessful year and hope it continues its
productions for many summers to
come.

Closing the Generation Gap
Tn
irl

Ihe depression years of the early
middle 1930's, a college education

is ;i. privilege, often reserved for
' ' " ;• h the stamina to wark and go

•i ' "' ;it the same time. Those of
•••• ii'r i ' . id iii ihe Township during

•••'• 'ssion hardly knew what a
1 II -'ill looked like. Those of us whq
" I1.1 !:v enough to have jobs were
<i iu -liaby Bonds" a kind of scrip.

If ii Ihorefore exceedingly difficult
1 ! lO «f that generation to view

1 • ;" • HI (inal of tolerance, the riots
1 -"M'luli.sm that, are making a

1 'hi"-: of rr>||p|/f> campuses today -
'"ii'liiiori that ''.ffniH to ga alori";
"i Hi'- •murrfptior) that higher ed'
i | i ("i i; MM 1rialieru.iljle right. Hoy/

' H e n i 1 ' 1 " ! I n s r i " 1 ' ! r e u n i t e : P i <y !| •

m l " i i ' • c o n ' f t j ' ' ' • ' i •• i '•

The Father arid Son Post No. 435 of the American Legion in
Edison published the following poem in its News Bulletin of
February, 1969. It speaks for itself.

"FROM VIETNAM"
"Take man, put him alone.
Put him 12,000 miles from home.
"Empty his heart of all but blood,
Make him live in sweat and mud.
"This is the life that I, too live.
And why my soul to the devil I give.
"You peace boys, rot in your easy chairs.
But you don't know what it's like over here.
"You have a ball without near trying,
while over here your boys are dying.
"You burn your draft cards, march at dawn;
plant your signs on the White House lawn. •
"You all want to ban the bomb. .
There's no war in Vietnam.
"Use your drugs, have more fun,
and then refuse to use the guns.

• "There's nothing else for you to do. «
And I'm supposed to die for you!
"I'll hate you until the day I die.
You make me hear my buddy cry.
"I saw his arm a bloody shred.
I hear them say, 'This one is dead.'
"It's a large price he had to pay,
not to live another day.
"He had the guts to fight and die.
He paid the price, but what did he buy? "
"He bought your life by losing his. "
But who gives a damn what a soldier gives?
"His wife does, parents and even sons.
But they're about the only ones." „

This was written by Kenneth M. Dickinson, Jr.
of South Plainfield

• • *

Put your dollars to work! For the price of one little bill
you can do some good. The Emblem Club of BPOE 2116
is having a pancake breakfast this coining Sunday from
8:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M. at the Lodge at 665 Rahway Avenue
in Woodbridge Proper. I hear that the trimmings with
either sausage or bacon are really to be enjoyed. Previous
reports concerning this type of affair have been very good.
Monies realized will be donated to the Elks National Foun-
dation which sponsors many worthwhile projects including
student aid to those aspiring to a higher education. I should
like to add that the coffee is really fine.

98 High St.
Woodbridge, N. J.
March 16, 19C9

Editor:
Loader Press
2(1 Green St.
Woodbridge, N. J.

The. opinions that I express in
this letter are • not necessarily
those of the members of th«
prominent organization of which
I serve as president. I just can
no longer sit in silence while
Woodbridge Township officials
use our educational system a
a convenient scapegoat to- ap
pease the taxpayer. By barrag
ing the voting public will
enough haff-truths our official
(have succeeded in convincing
jthe public that the school sys
|tern is the culprit responsiblf
|for our tax increases.

What the Township officials
'don't say is that over the past
10 yeans the total municipal
budget has increased propor
tionately with the total school
budget. The total fire and coun-
ty budgets have increased even
more during the same period
They don't bother to say a loi
of things they should, but
guess that's just politics. Unfor-
tunately this aspect of polities
upsets my digestive system.

j This year our Board of Edu
, cation and School Administra-
tors have bent over backwards
trying to hold the line on the
school budget. They have cu
oack spending in every area
>ossible to counterbalance un-
avoidable increases caused by
rising costs, salary increments
changing legislation, etc. Wha
harvest have they reaped for
their excellent record this year
but nonsupport and abuse from
every side?

Please explain to me how our
Township officials have the au
dacity to say that the voting
public has mandated the Town
Council to cut the school budget
After passing the word to vote
down the school budget to their
many constituents who are in
capable of thinking for them
selves and then distorting facts
to others, they call the results of
the vote a mandate? If our
schools have failed in anyway

Beautifully made crock coffee mugs commemorating the 300th'over j , n e years, it is in teaching
Anniversary of Woodbridge Township are now available andj the people in Woodbridge to
can be purchased through Miss Ruth Wolk at the Leader-Press, think for themselves.
Beer mugs, ash trays and plates will be put on sale in the very
near future.

• « *
Joe Liska, of Amboy Avenue, one of the township's most

ardent fishermen, had a rather wet experience the other
day when he stepped ont of a rowboat that was tied to the
dock and fell in the drink over his head. Soapy Mayer tried
U extract him from the chilly waters but Joe was so heavy ,
because of the water in his soaked garments that Mayer '
had to holler for help, and two others had to assist in
dragging the man from the water.
- , * • #

The American Legion is celebrating Us 50th Anniversary this
year. To help commemorate it, the federal government is
issuing a postage stamp which is due out next week. To give
some publicity to the occasion, Mr. William Reedy, Postmaster
of Iselin, will make a presentation of a sheet of the new issue
to Post Commander John O'Connor, at the next regular meet-
ing of the T. Nulty Post #471, March 21st, 8:30 to 10:00 P. M.,
at 25 Brown Avenue, East Iselin (2 blocks west of the Green
Street Traffic Circle, and adjacent to the Elizabethtown Gas
Co.). This post has 380 members and expects a good turnout
for this meeting. Postmaster Reedy will present the sheet of
stamps to Post Comander John O'Connor.

CLEMENS G. SCHARWATH of Elizabeth has been appoin-
ted a special assistant to Congressman Charles W, Sandman,
Jr., in his campaign for the Republican nomination for
Governor.

Scharwath was active In Sandman's 1965 gubernatorial
campaign. ITe moved to California the following year, work-
Ing in Governor Ronald Reagan's 1966 campaign and was a
member, of Reagan's Advisory Board.

A native of Woodbridge, he returned to New Jersey re-
cently to assume an active role in Sandman's 1969 campaign,
He is sales manager for Warner-Artex in New York and
now lives at 59 Cherry Street, Elizabeth.

The next obvious step for the
municipal officials would be to
pull their political strings so
that they could directly control
our schools with an appointed
Board of Education. Nothing
would surprise me at this point.

I realize that one letter isn't
going to do much to shake up
the thinking of the masses of
people who are secure in their
little political mud holes, but I
do feel better for having tried.

Sincerely,
Mary Macaulay
(Mrs. G. L. Macaulay)

March 12, 1969
Editor
Leader-Press

The Mother's March has been
completed for 1969, Middlesex
County March of Dimes, and
we would like to take this op-
portunity to thank the Mothers
who marchd in all the commun-
ities throughout the County.
The Mothers' March is the back-
bone of our campaign, and raises
more money than any other
event conducted. Although our
reports have not been finalized,
we show an increase over last
year's total.

We appreciate the difficulty
your task, and hope that the

realization that your efforts will
help bring tho prevention anrl

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbihs 1

TRENTON - The New Jersey
Legislature is behind schedule
and will probably n6t recess for
the summer until late May or
June.

Senate President Frank X. Me-
Dermott, a Republican candi-
date for Governor, admits the
lawmaking body will not1 recess,
on April 28 as originally planned
Crowded calendars, additional
problems .lengthy debates, more
bills introduced than ever be-
fore, and a tendency of some As-
semblymen to make long speech

cern to him and his profession.
"Barber shops should not ba

theatrical outlets or department
stores, but establishments whero
personal services arc rendered
to the public in accordance with
the provisions of the staiUitcs,"
he argued in a letter to Attorney
Genc-ral Arthur J* Sills

SEASONS: — Hunting seasons
for next fall have been fixed
tentatively by the State Fish and
Game Council.

These include: bow and arrow
season, October 4; small game

es on nearly .every measure up j season on rabbits, pheasants and
for consideration, are
causes for the delay.

prime quail, November 8, and firearm
deer season December 8 through

"We are behind schedule now
and probably will not be able
to catch up until some time in
May or June," McDermott said
after returning from a three
week recess of the Legislature.

Last year the Legislature vot-
ed a summer recess in late June
until November. When Republi-
cans took over control of the
Legislature in January, 1968,
G. 0. P. leaders promised there
would be no avalanche of bills
covering an infinite variety of
subjects. It was a rebuke to the
Democrats who controlled the
Legislature for two years be-
fore.

When Governor Richard J.
Hughes closed the books on the
1968 Legislative year two weeks
ago, he had signed 470 laws, the
second highest number enacted
in 94 years. The laws were two
less than the 1948 record. In
addition to other vetoes, the
Governor filed 40 bills in the
State Library without his p'jna-
tore so that they would not be-
come law.

History reveals the New Jer-
sey Legislature enacted 480 to

i now laws each year in the
decade that followed the Civil
War. Most of them were special
charters for municipalities and
corporations. In the 1968 Legis-
lature, 1,915 bills were
duced and a record 538 were
passed.

Thus far this year, 600 bills
have • been introduced in the
Senate in addition to 48 con-
current'resolutions, and 700 bills
have been introduced in the As-
sembly in addition to 60 con-
current resolutions. Committees
are kept busy reviewing the bills,
holding public hearings, and re-
porting them out on ihe floor
for a vote.

Swamped by1 the large num-
ber of bills and resolutions with
only two months to go before
tentative recess time, the Legis-
slature may soon be placed on
a two sessions per week sched-
ule with less debate on the pend-
ing measures in order to speed
up the proceedings.

December 13. The dates will bo
confirmed as well as the length
of the seasons after a public
hearing this summer, when bio
logical data is available. Migra-
tory bird regulations will be set
after announcement by the Fed-,
eral Government in late sui t /
mer.

The State Fish and Game
Council reports that recent heavy
snows do not appear to have
adversely affected wildlife pop-
ulations in New Jersey. The ear-
lier lack of snow had enabled
most species to feed well. Con-
siderable effort was devoted to
prompt clearing of pe,ns at the
three State Game farms.

As deer cannot move well in
deep snow, there is possible
harassment by dogs running at
large. The State Fish and Gaimo
Council urges dog owners to
keep their pets under control,
especially in heavy snow, as
well as during the wildlife breed-
ing seasons. The snow cover did
permit the start of helicopter
observations of deer wintering
areas.

TIDELANDS - Voters will not
be requested to guarantee tho

COLLEGE TROUBLE: —The
Legislature is definitely in a
mood to do something about pre
'cnting small groups of college
tudepts taking over college

building -to protest their griev-
ances.

But the lawmakers will await
a report from Ralph Dungan,
^hancelor of Higher Education,
reviewing the New Jersey col-
lege situation. Both the Senate
and General Assembly have
adopted a resolution requesting
such a report to block plans of
iome legislators to have a full
icale investigation. They claim
jeople are tired of the whole
iroblem and the time has come
o lint a stop to il.
The ire of the lawmakers was

iroused when a small group of
indents seized a campus build-

by defeating.a referendum at
the November election.

The Legislature has nullified
the referendum by rescinding

Tntro i t e P r o v i o u s action to place the
"'question on the ballot. The re-

ferendum would decide whether
the State would press its claim
to all tidal lands or should aban-
don its claim to all of the land*
on which taxes have been paid
for 20 years and where the chain
of private title can be traced
back 70 years.

For 'the first time in history,
the Legislature back-tracked
when Governor Hughes called
the proposal a scandalous give
away through which the State's
fund for the free public schools
—S^hich receives all money from
the sale of riparian titles —
would lo»e $1 billion.

In the G. O. P, scrutiny that
followed the Governor's attack,
the Republicans apparently be-
gan to feel that the referendum
would not pass and its presence
on the ballot could hurt them
badly in the general election
next November.

JERSEY JIGSAW: - Gover-
nor Richard J. Hughes filed for-
ty bills passed by the 19G8 Legis-
lature without his signature,
thus constituting a pocket veto
, . . Regulations to control living
conditions among migrant labor-
ers this summer will be discuss-
ed by State Labor Commissioner
Raymond F. Male at a public
hearing in the State Cultural
Center, Trenton, at 10 A. M.
April 8. The State Senate
has passed a bill that would re-
quire the sale of computer tick-
ets at a discount on the Garden
State Parkway Tho re, will
not be any referendum in No-
vember about ceding the Stale's
interest in its tidal lands as
the Legislature has rescinded

At the Irish American annual St. Patrick's dinner-dance held cure of these dreaded Birth De-|jng at the Newark campus of its previous approval., f. The
at the Royal Oaks in Edison Saturday night I was told this most
interesting and enlightening story about the Irish:'

PRELUDE TO FAME
During the Young Ireland disorders of 1848, nine young men

were captured, tried and convicted of treason against the
Queen. The sentence was death.

The presiding judge read the names of the condemned. "Char-
les Duffy, Morris Lyene, Patrick Donahue, Thomas McGee,

fects much closer, will add to
the sense of accomplishment
that you so richly deserve.

May we also take this oppor-
tunity of thanking The Leader-
Press for help in bringing our
program to trie attention of the
residents of Middlesex County.

John Mitchell, Thomas Meaghcr, Richard O'Gorman, Tarenee
McManus, Michael Ireland. Have you anything to say before
the court passes sentence?" Leader Press

Thomas Meagher had been chosen to speak for them all: "My|20 ( j r e e n Street

March 14, 1969

ing and education Is among.811 the
other fine social goals threatenWNax
the declining' value of the dollar. In
Oregon, for example, the State Board
of Higher Education has revised up-
ward the cost estimates of building
projects proposed in 1967. (Rising con-j
struction costs caused the Board to1

boost its recommended outlay by hun-j
dreds of thousands of dollars in the;
space of one year, and eventually!
these additional outlays will be reflect-!
ed in higher tuition fees and other
costs of going to collrgp.

F'resent day affluence may partially
explnin the generation pap we hear so,

1 *rnuch about| But, rising (•"its of Infla-
tion may help close that gap as youri"
penrtle heftiii to learn lhat n collar'?1

f"'' '"" ' I and earned not'tak'
(or <>, iinted.

lord, this is our first offense, but not our last. If you will be
easy with us this once, we promise on our word as gentlemen
to try to do better next time. And, the next time, sure we won't
be fools enough to be caught."

The indignant judge sentenced them to be hanged by the
neck. But passionate protest from all over the world forced
Queen Victoria to commute the sentence. The men were trans-
ported for life to the penal colonies of the then savage Australia.

In M71, a Sir Charles Duffy was elected prime minister of
the Australian state of Victoria. To her amazement, Queen
Victoria learned that this va t the same Charles Duffy who
had been transported for high treason. 26 years before. She
demanded the records of the other men who had been trans-
ported, and this Is what she learned. Meagher was governor
of Montana. McManus and Donahue were brigadier generals
in the United States Army. O'Gonnan was the governor gen-
eral of Newfoundland. Morris Lyene had been attorney general
of Australia, to which office Michael Ireland succeeded. McGr>e
was president of the Council for the Dominion of Canada.
Mitchell was a prominent New York politician who became the
father of the Mitchell who was mayor of New York.

— THE QUEEN'S WORK —

Woodbridge, New Jersey 07095
Attn: Miss Ruth Wolk

NEMYO ASSOCIATION GOES
ON RECORD FOR INCOME
TAX RELIEF.

The following resolution was
unanimously adopted at the Jo-
seph Nemyo Association meet-
ing held on Tuesday evening,
March 11, 1969 at the V.F.W.
Hall in Hopelawn:

"We the members of the Jo-
seph Nemyo Association wish to
petition our representatives in
the joint Congress of the United
States to work for the following
change in the income tax struc
ture which is presently in force;

1, To raise the allowable de-
duction per dependent from $600
to $1,200."

There are several legitimate
reasons we

Rutgers University and held it i New Jersey Legislature looks
until they reached an agreement I with concern toward the State's
with university officials aimed
at increasing the enrollment of
black students. There was also
disruption at the Rutgers camp
us at New Brunswick.

The State of New Jersey fur-
nishes millions of dollars for
classes at Rutgers, the State
University, each year. In de
bates at legislative sessions, Rut-
gers officials have been accused
of inept ness and a refusal to
show strength i nth<? face of a
small group of students bent on
preventing ambitious students
from learning.

If 'the Legislature fails- to
agree with the finding of Dr.
Dungan, a full-scale investiga-
tion of the collegeJ will occur.

racially-troubled colleges and
high schools but has resisted a
call to begin its own investiga-
tion . . . The Senate Judiciary
Committee will hold a public
hearing on a proposal to lower
the voting age to 18 at 10 A. M.
March 27 in the Assembly Cham-
ber at the State Hou.se . . . Ef-
forts of Bergen County to have
the Legislature approve a re-
ferendum to establish a strong
county administrator is consid-
ered "dead" in the Legislature
. . . The General Assembly has
adopted a bill to abolish the of-
fice of county superintenrlcnf of
elections . . .
opposed to a
ISoprd of Television and Radio

The AFLCIO h
bill to create a

Service Examiners to police the
WIGS: — Rosario Sciorlino, altelevision and radio repair in

barber from Paterson. is haunt- Ulu.si.ry The State Depart-
the Legisature to prevent his .merit of Health has moved for*

fellow barbers from selling wigs, ward in a sweeping enforcement
He iasists that harboring and of its water pollution abatement

wigmaking are entirely different, orders in an unprecedented court
distinct and separate profes action against all major scwear-
sions. The latter is to disguise a age treatment plants serving
person with hairpieces, fal.se Ocean County municipalities . . .
b e a r d s , mustaches, goatees, j Farmer Assemblyman C. Col
sideburns and eyelashes The'burn Flardy, president nf the

is to groom the hair that ('(immunity S/rvico Council of
the head.-facr* arrrl ihv "rank's and Ma'plewmxl. hasPenny Sale Tuesday, March 25th at » P.M., sponsored by

'the Parent-Teacher Association of Onr Lady of Mount Car-
mel School, at the Parish Hall, Smith Street, Woodbridge.

be featured. Proceed, to Benefit ̂ fchth Grade * * . » . JJL to discus, this resolu- Z S f l ^ ^ ^ l e l s £ K h a" ^

C o n g r e s s m a n E d w a r d J , P a t t m fl>-15 D i s t . - N J ) i n f o r m a l h i s w a r t | o n irsi"=lation of t h i s t v p e b v ^ b a r b e r s ' m N e w ' J e r s e y II ' ' ( ' - A p I T A I . C A F ' K R S - — NryJ
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"<!fimaf.P(H2 biHInn a yp.or IPSI than thp.v ilpsprvp bpcaiisp. of flip r(.|jpf r,M the books during Ihn ' . ' ' l i 'btp fr>r (Jove;nor. has pWrtgprl
w,iv sodal sprririty Wwfi fs are computed WIIPTI Irnth a hu^haml V P a r ,,f ]t#\<i • to ir-.-ntM a ('orrirni-^i'ripr of
,-irifl a wifp work. Cnpi^ of Ihii rewliifion are J," »'»*/•""Kress of th« t'nit'Tl f •.,,„;„',, .yffnji, j n ^',! jir,part

To (wrfct. what F'attpn calh "thiq inJHslifp," (lie rongrcs'irnari }l(.tn^ fmiwiidefl to Cfingr"ss ' ; t . a i " s ' " s l lnfKi r t ' " " l n ' ' l f! |S|a iw. ;•: of Hi ,hh rvhr--.itnri :f hi-!hat alh q J | l ( i i i j ; g
introduced a bil l to permit a workirn; couple to rornbirif IhHr rriu.ii K fa l len •Senator If Wil
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Obituaries j
Hospital, had been employed as

. ^ . . . J . _ , UI1V._. ,.,. ' a warehouseman and was a
vices"ww"hckl thi7VmoramV member of Teamsters Local 408,

N k " e rihi

GEORGE TRAVOSTINO
(\ARTERET — Funeral ser

(Wednesday) for George 0.
Travostino, 107 Linden Street,
from Synowiecki Funeral Home,
56 Carteret Avenue. A requiem
high Mass. was said afterward
in St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church. Interment will be in
Kosohill Cemetery, Linden.

Mr. Travostino, who dded Mon
g at home, was em

the Reading Railroad
day moi
ployed b'
Co., until his retirement, 20 years
ago. He was a parishioner of St.
Joseph's Church,

Newark, He was a parishioner
>f St. Cecelia's Ohurch.
Bom in Elmhurst, Long

Island, he had lived in IselLn for
the past 23 years. Mr. Rempkow-
ski was the husband of the late
Agnes flempkowski.

Surviving are (our sons, Wai

Church, ht was • member of the
Jcdnott SOdety.

Surviving are a son, Joseph
Jr. of Carteret; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Elizabeth Griffin of
New York City, Mrs. Anna
Weinmann and Mrs. Mary Mc-
lean of the Bronx, N. Y.. three
grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren.

JAMES A. ROKER
AVENEL — Funeral services

were held Saturday morning for
James A. Roker, 87, of 102 Mor-
risey Avenue, in the James Fu-
neral Home, 87 Fayette Street,

funeral home will be open from
2 to 4 and 7 to 10 P. M. today.

Mrs. Salvla Is survived by
five sons, Thomas, Rahway. Jo
seph and Anthony, Avenet;
Rocco and Michael, Wood
bridge; four daughters, Mrs.
Theresa Settteerze, Wood
bridge; Mrs. Carmella Capece,
Avenel; Mrs. Rose Dynarski,
Tarpin Springs, Fla.; and Mrs.
Ruth Gortvay, Sewaren.
' Also 19 grandchildren, 17
great-grandchildren and three
great great grandchildren and a
3ster, Mrs. Rose Pandolfi of
Fort Lee."

ter, Jr., and John, both of Iselin Perth Amboy. Rev. John "Ea-
August of Carteret ,and James
of Keans-burg; two daughters,
Mrs. Doris Nolan of Newark
and Mrs. Anna Bruns of Iselin;
one brother, John of Iselin; a

Surviving are his widow, the sister, Mrs. Josephine Levan-
former Mary Binachetli; five
daughters, Mrs. Josephine Cur-
cy and Mrs. Gloria Litus of Car-
teret, Mrs, Sylvia Dossena of
Port Reading. Mrs. Olympia
Dossena of Woodbnidge, and
Mrs. Louise Cohjan of Iselin; a
«<>n, Henry of Woodbridge; 23
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

dowski. also of Iselin, and 23
grandchildren.

MRS. VERONICA CMS MAR
HOPELAWN _ Mrs. Veronica

Chismar, 80, of 95 Luther Ave-
nue, died Monday in Perth Am-

gan, pastor of St. Andrew's Ro-
man Catholic Church, Avenel,
officiated. Interment was in
Rosehill Cemetery, Linden.

Mr. Roker, who died Tuesday,
March 11, at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, was a retired em
ploye of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

A native of Nassau in the Ba-
hama Islands, Mr. Roker lived
in Long Island, N. Y.( prior to
moving to Avenel 43 years ago.

Surviving are his Widow, Mrs.
boy General Hospital. She was!nOra R n v H R n k p r an f ] t w nMvo U,;J™, ~* i«v,» n n ,t-.ora uoyd KOKer, ana iwothe widow of John Chismar. daughters, Mrs. Gretchen Che-

Surviving
Mrs. Betty

JOSEPH KALMAN
WOODBRIDGE — Joseph Kal-

man, 67 Coley Street, died Mon
flay morning at Roosevelt Hos-
pital, Edison. He was the hus-
band of the late Veronica Kal
man. Mr. Kalrnan was retired
from tht U. S. Metals and Re
fining O©., Carteret,

A native of Hungary, he had
resided in Woodbridge for 40
years and was a parishioner of
St. Michael's Catholic Church of
the Byzantine Rite.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Elizabeth Katyu in Hun-
gary; a sister, Mrs. EMzabeth
Vaida of Phoenixville, Conn.;
two brothers, one sister, five
granchildren and two great
grandchildren, all in Europe, i

Funeral services will be held MICHAEL GREGOR
tomorrow morning (Thursday)
8:30 from the Leon J. Gerity
Funeral Home, 411 Amboy Ave
mie, with a higih requiem Mass
being offered ait 9 A. M., at St.
Michael's Church. Burial will be
in the church cemetery.

Born in Austria Hungary, Mrs.:ney and Mrs. Dorothy Payne of
Uusmar had llved'in Perth Am-JNew York.
boy for more than 65 years. She i
was a member of St. John's| . .__ . . . . . . _,„.„,„
Greek Catholic Church. Perth M R S ' A N N A T 0 T I !

Arwboy, and a member of the St. I FORDS - Funeral/services
Ann's Altar Society and Our
Lady of Hungary Sick and Death
Benefit Society. '

are a daughter,
Lehman of Hope-

lawn and three grandchildren.
Funeral services will be helft

tomorrow morning (Thursday)
9:15, in the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, Wood-
bridge. A Divine Liturgy will be
offered i t 9:45 A. M. in St.
John's Greek" Catholic Church,

were held Friday for Mrs. Anna
Toth, a former resident ol 74
Wildwood Avenue, from the
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue. A high Mass
of requiem was offered after-
ward in Our Lady of Peace
Roman Catholic Church. Inter-
ment will be in Holy Trinity
Cemetery.

Mrs.
March

toth
11 at

died
the

Tuesday,
Middlesex

County Hospital for the Chron
wHh Very Rev. Msgr. Stephen i c a l l y IH ' North Brunswick.
Sedor, pastor, will officiate.

CARTERET — Michael Gre-
gor, 56, of 9 Cooke Avenue, died
Monday night in Perth Amboy
General Hospital. He was em-
ployed at the Benjamin Moore
Paint Co., Newark, for 35 years,

A native of Carteret, he had
[lived in the borough all his life.
1 Mr. Gregor was a parishioner of

AVENEL - Funeral services j5?1- D™61™* Ukrainian Ortho-
'tlox Church and a member of

MRS FRANK BENSON

were held Tuesday afternoon for
Mrs. ,laan M. Benson of 479 Ave- the Men's Club of the church.

bridge, with Rev. Walter Felg
nor officiating. Burial was in
Clover I-eaf Park Cemetery.

Mrs. Benson, who died Satur-
day, at Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital, was the widaw of Frank
'['. Benson.

A native of New York City,

ncl Street, from Greiner Funeral " e w a* t h e husband of the late
Home, 44 Green Street, Wood-""- M a . r y D m y l r ' w Gregor.

1 Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
•Catherine Mayer of Cranford; a
son, Richard Gregor of Carteret;
one granddaughter, Linda May-
er; four sisters, Mrs. {Catherine
Hamadyk of Beechwood, Mrs.
Frank Krissak of Carteret, Mrs.
Mao-y Ahlcring of Port Reading
and Mrs. Edward Knight of Cal-
ifornia; three brothers, Steven
Gregor of Woodibridge, Albert
and Charles of Oarteret.

A service of divine liturgy will
be offered tomorrow (Thursday)
9:30 A. M. in St. Demetrius
Church after funeral services at
9 in the Synowiecki Funeral
Home, 56 Ca<rter»t Avenue. Buri-
al will be in Clover Leaf Park
Cemetery.

MRS. ANNA PAVLAK
CAMDEN — FuneraJ services

for Mrs. Anna Pavlak, mother
of Sister Mary Veronica of St.
Joseph's Home, Woodbridge,
were held Wednesday, March
12, from the Ciechonowski Fu-
neral Home, 139 South Tenth
Street. Interment was in St. Jo
seph's Cemetery, Camden.

Mrs. Pavlak, a former resi
dent of the Woodbridge area,
died in Camden the preceding
Thursday.

Besides Sister Mary Veronica,
she is survived by another
daughter, Mrs. Catherine Ja-
worski of Camden; two sons,
Nicholas and Walter, both of
Camden, eight grandchildren
and 12 great-grandchildren.

JOSEPH KOVACSIK

she had lived in Avenel for 45
irars ami was a member of
First Presbyterian Ohurch of
Avenel. She was a member of
the Sons and Daughters of Lib-
erty, Council 243 of Woodbridge.

Surviving are two sons, Wil-
fred of Avenel and Thomas ot
New Monmouth; a brother, Wil-
liam Miller of Rutherford; three
sisters, Mrs. Dorothy Filee and
Mrs. Mae AJsbury, both of Co-
Ionia and Mrs. Caroline Molon-
ey of Linden; two grandchildren
and one greatgrandchild.

MRS. ADA SILVERMAN
WOODBRIDGE — The funeral

of Mrs. Ada Silverman of 220
RfMnoke Street, who died Mon-
day morning at Perth Amboy
(icneral Hospital, was held with
services Tuesday afternoon at
1:ho Flynn and Son FuneraJ
IIIMIIP, 23 Ford Avenue, Fords.
R alibi Alfred Landsberg of
Temple Em ami El of Edison of-
ficiated. Interment was in Beth
Israel Cemetery.

Mrs. Silver-man was a native
of New York Ci ty"

Surviving are her husband,
I/niis Silverman; a daughter,
Mrs. Selma Schwartz of Edison;
two grandchildren; lour sisters.
Mis. Rose Koydan of New York
ami Mrs. Frances Wass, Mrs.
BPK.I Hershon ami Mrs. Tillie
Triiinen, all of New York City;
and a brother, Alex Simon of
Brooklyn, N. Y.

WAITER REMPKOWSKI
IS KLIN — Funeral services

wire held this morning (Wednes-
day) fw Walter Rempkowski, 73
Km me .Street, from the Thomas
J Costello Funeral Home, Green
Nil pet and (Jooper Avenue. A

q Mass was offered after-
ward at St. Cecelia's Roman
f'atholif Church. Burial was in
SI Gertrude's Cemetery.

\lr. Rempkowski; wild died
Sunday at Perth Amh>oy General

RUSSELL A. GRUNDEN
CARTERET — Funeial ser

vices will be held Saturday mor
ning at 9 from the Bizub Funeral
Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue, fol-
lowed by a Mass of requiem in
the St. Mas Church at 9:30 with
the Rev. Augustine Medvigy of
ficiating for Russell A. Grunden,
14101 Bramble Court, Laura,
Md., who died yesterday at the

UNA VOCE Unit
To Organize

COLONIA - UNA VOCE in
the United States will hold its
organizational meeting Sunday.
Ma»"ch 23, 3 P. M., at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John F. McAn
drew, 19 Longfellow Drive. This
meeting will mark the begin-
ning of a chapter in the Roman
Catholic Diocese of Trenton.

The United States branch of
UNA VOCE (One Voice) is parti
of an international federation,
with branches in 14 other coun-
tries and headquarters ir. Paris.
Ohapters are currently in forma-
tion in every diocese in the
United States. Its purpose is the
encouragement and coordination
of aetivitjes designed to restore,
conserve and increase the use
of Latin and Gregorian Chant,
in the Roman Catholic Liturgy,
as well as the continued study
and use of Latin in Roman Catho-
lic institutions, in accordance
with the Apostolic Constitution of
Pope John XXIII, and the Con
stitutiion on the sacred Liturgy
of the Second "Vatican Council
as promulgated by Pope Paul
VI. The minimum goal of UNA
VOCE is equal use of Latin
and the vernacular daily in ev-
ery parish in the country. UNA
VOCE will make a vigorous and

MARK TERCENTENARY: In connection with tho ;iooth anniversary i cloliralion of U'oodbridgc Township, the Woodbrldfi*
Young Dems held thrir event Monday night at Lou Homer's Ad l,il>. Many of (lir women present were attired in Colonial cos-
tume. The speaker of Hie evening was lJev. Lewis Rentier of the First Presbyterian Church. In the pholo above, left to right,
are Ursula Lada, Mary Arway, Bernard Friedman, representing Mayor Italph I'. Baronc, Rev. Bender, Sonny YablonsKy and
Lee Stojkas.

sustained presentation
views of its menrbers

of
on

the!
the1

Latin Mass and Gregorian Chant
of the Hierarchy, in the United
States as well as Rome. .

William Fitzpatrick. instruc-
tor of English, Rutgers Univer-:

Elizabeth General Hospital. sity, and executive vice-presi
He was 22 years old and had dent of UNA VOCE's National1

been a former rcsideiit of this
borough. He was employed as
in analyst for the U. S. Govern
ment in Fort George M«ade.

Committee, will be present.
All interested persons are in

vited to attend the organization
al meeting. Further information

Md. He had been a parishioner j may be obtained from UNA
of St. Elias Church. jVOCE in the United States. P

JOSEPH KOVACSIK
CARTERET — The funeral of

Joseph Kovacsik, 70 Charles
Street, who died on March 13 at
the Elizabeth General Hospital
was held Saturday morning
from the Bizub Funeral Home,
54 Wheeler Averue, with a Mass
of High Requiem in the Sacred
Heart Church with the Rev. An-
drew Okal officiating. Burial
was in St. James' Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

The deceased was born in
Hungary and had; been a
dent of the borough for 4 years.
He had been employed by the
American Oil Company and re
tired in 1960, and had been a
parishioner of Sacred Heart
Church.

His wife. Elizabeth Kovacsik
died in 1927.

Surviving are a son, Joseph
Jr., Carteret; three daughters,
Mrs. Elizabeth Griffin, New
York City; Mrs. Anna ~/ein
mann, Brooklyn and Mrs. Mary
McLean,,of Brooklyn; a sister,
Mrs. Suaan Nagy, Ontario, Can-
ada; three grandchildren and

Parent-Teacher
Confabs Set

ISELIN — Parent teacher con
fcrences will precede the busi-
ness meeting-social of St. Ce-
[celia's School FTA to be held

Surviving arc his wife, Mari- Ch'Box 21, Colonia, N. J., 07067
anne Laura Grunden; two sis-or by contacting 381 3388. t
ters, Mrs. Patricia Dougherty,
Piscataway and Lorrain (Jrun
den, of Carteret, and his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Grun-
don, Carteret.

Friends may call beginning
Thursday night at the funeral
home from 7 to 10 P. M.

Tomorrow
in

CARTERET — The funeral of j nine great ffrand-children.
Joseph Kovacsik, 78, of 70
Charles St., who died Thursday;
in Elizabeth General Hospital,
was held in the Bizub Funeral
Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue, Sat-
urday mprning. A high Mass Of
requiem was offered afterward
in Sacred Heart Roman Catholic
Church with Rev. Andrew A.
Okal as

St.in
celebrant.

Joseph's
Burial was

Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

Mr. Kovacsik retired in I960
from the American Oil Co. He
was the husband of the late Mrs.
Elizabeth Kovacsik, who died
in 1927.

MRS. MARIE SALVIA
AVENEL — Funeral services

are scheduled for Friday morn-
ing at 8:15 in the Thomas F,
Higgins & Sons Funeral Home,
1115 Bryant
followed by

Street,
a high

Rahway,
Mass of

Requiem at 9 A. M. in St. An
drew's Catholic Church here
for Mrs. Marie Salvia 81, of 1180
Rahway Avenue, who ilied Mon
day in the Rahway Memorial
Hospital.

She was born in Italy, had re-
sided in Avenpl for 53 years and

A "parishioner of Sacred HPar t : w a s <he wi(1ow o f C a r m i n p S a l

night
Hall.

(Thursday),
Conferences

PRIZE VVINNHKK: Hirer Hi«h S< html MiinYnls v,<rc tlrflaied prize wiiwiei s of the "World IVucc1 Through World lin<1rrsi:in<l-
Ing" Poster Contest conducted l>v the Notary (lull of Woodbriilgc. Left to rinlil, Joseph UrSo, a member of thp Rotary Com
mittee; William Maiiiaiiuiio, second prize- winner, $25.00 Savings Bond, Colonia High .School; William Diamond, first prize
winner, $50 Savings Bond, <'ol«nia High School; Henri .1. Ciorh, third prize winner, $10, Woodbridge Senior High School ;mit
Louis Gabriel, principal of HoodliiitlKe Senior High School and a member of the Rotary committee. Kunuers up were Irene (•'!
bert, Louis Baio, Ken (IpdeRiiive, Michael Uss, Susan Hilbig and Joe J'appa, all of Woodbridge High and Ilona Litkey and
Debra Freeman of Cnlonia High. Drummond'* entry will be forwarded to the District Selections committee which will select
two posters best illustrating the the nip for worldwide competition^ Photo By

have been s&l for three sessions,
7, 7:30 and 8 P.M., with Uie
meeting a.t 8:45 P.M.

Hostesses for the social will .>e
the mothers of children in the
following grades, with the res-
pective class mothers: Mrs.
Spangler, grade 3-1, Mrs. Ar-
thur Gallina and Mrs. Frank
Thune in charge Sister Mary

Wojcik and Mrs, Richard Phe-
lan, Sr. in charge; Mrs. Elea-
nor Coughlin, grade 3-3, Mrs.
Santo Sidoti and Mrs. Arthur
Crofford in charge; and Sister
Jean Alberta, grade 3-4, Mrj.
John Scrudato and Mrs. Robert
Fulton in charge.

Parents who have a child en
tering the first grade this fall
are asked to complete the reg-
istration form received in the
past day or two and return to
Monsignor John M. Wilus, pas-
tor, by April 1. The return of
completed form will be equiva-
lent to formal registration. Fail-
ure to return the form will indi-
cate that there has been a
change of mind, and that the
child will not be entering St.
Cecelia's School.

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

GREINER
I FUNERAL HOMI

Inf.

K. Kain, Pr(es.-Mating
P. W. liorden, Director

f,., WooflbrlriRr, MK

Woman's Unit Plans
Annual Square Dance

MENLO PARK TERRACE -
Jack Schoffner will be "call

er" at the second annual Square
Dance to be held by the Wom-
en's Auxiliary of Menlo Park
Terrace Boys League Saturday,
March 22, from 9 P.M. to 1
A.M., at the American Legion
Post Inn, 25 Brown Avenue. The
band will play for "popular"
music as well as "square."

Mrs. Bunny Cyrana, chair
man, reported tickets will not

available at the door. They
may be purchased in advance
f>v railing any of the following
numbnrs: 548 7091; 548 0284; or
:>-19 2798 . . . •

Berr and sandwiches will b*
•ifrvctl.

Dr. Silver to Address
Holy Innocents Unit

PERTH AMBOY — Dr. Larry
Silver, assistant professor at

SOCIAL SECURITY I N e w s From
WashingtonQuestion and Answrri

By HOWARD G. HOUGHTON,

Q. I do not agree with the
amount I had to pay for my
stay in the hospital. I think Modi
care should have paid more of
the bill. I discussed it with
hospital personnel, but I still
don't think it's right. Is there
anything I ran do about it?

A. Yes, you may ask to have
your c«ie reconsidered. To get
this reconsideration, you should
requeit it in writing. The peo-
ple at your Social Security of-
fice will help you. The request
mutt be made within A months
of the date on the notice you
received from SSA explaining
the Medicare benefit for that
itay in the hospital.

A reconsideration Is a com-
plete review of all the factors
Involved In your case to de-
termine whether the initial de-
cision was correct.

If yon disagree with the re-
sult* of the reconsideration
and the amount of benefits In
dispute is $100 or more, you
may request a hearing before
a Hearing Examiner of the
Bureau of Hearings and Ap
peals. You have < months from
(he date on the reconsideration
notice to request the hearing,

If you are still not satisfied,
you have 60 days in which to
request a review of the Hear-
ing Examiner's decision by the
Appeal Council. Your Social
Security office will help you
in requesting a hearing or an
Appeals Council review.

You may take your case to
the Federal Courts if you are
still dissatisfied after the Ap
peals Council makes its de-
cision and the amount of bene-
fits in question is $1,000 or
more-

Modern World
Someone is going to have to

invent a parking meter that will
take credit cards.

-Journal, Sioux City, la.

* Probablyy
Probably the reason God made

woman last was that He didn't

Washington, O. C. — There
have been developments an<l
continue to be developments in
Paris which most Americans
are not informed of — if usually
reliable sources are accurate.
Though no progress has been
reported, m recent weeks in offi
cial sessions, there have been
persistent reports in Paris and
Washington that contacts have
been made between the North
Vietnamese and U. S, represent-
atives.

The Chief U.S. negotiator,
Henry Lodge, apparently con-
firmed what many had suspect-
ed at tiie end of February when
he said ".some progress" was
being made-since no progress
was visible to reporters on the
scene.

There are other interesting re-
ports concerning th* Paris
talks. The recent p.jemy often
sive against South Vietnamese!
towns and cities produced!
strong U. S. resentment, which '•
culminated in a warning to
Hanoi that a continuation of the
attacks would probably lead to
a resumption of the bombing of
North Vietnam, Peter Grose
(New York Times) then said in
Washington a sharp reduction in
enemy shellings and ground as-
saults in the following twenty
four hours had been interpreted
by the Sta>te Department a* a
positive response to this wairn-
ing.

On the surface, however, the
North Vietnamese flatly rebuf-
fed the warning and there were
sporadic attacks thereafter,
though not on the original scale.
(Lodge had tol4^Jo4h Vietnam-
ese delegates at Paris the con-
sequences of continued assaults
an South Vietnamese cities
would be the responsibility

FOR TIIE SAKF Ol SHI I I CIIAKIIY M i v I1 ml Ablnii
rzv and Mrs. Frank (>innl;im>, above, aif> < <i. li.nr m. n of •
Spring Fantasy Charity Bull to he held in <!n< < oUllnm Room
of the Chez Pierre April 12 under Ihp sponsorship (if (hp Fed
erated Women's Club of < olonia. The proceeds of the ball
will be used to aid Ityne Fisman who has been In a roma
for over a year and three brain-damaged children, HJarli"
Sullivan, Susan McCarthy and Christine Thorn. Dinner will
be served and in addition to rhusic by Joey Gee and his or-
chestra there Will be entertainment by the Queen City Chapter
of the Sweet Adeline. Tickets, which are limited, may be ob-
tained from Mrs. Ablonczy, 38R-5275. Others on the commit
tee are Mrs, Jacob Wirtz, finance co-ordinator; Mrs. Michael
Hnghes decorations and Mrs. Chester, gifts.

MORE PARAGRAPHS
simistic views expressed in both
Paris and Washington these
days — such as Washington's'
conclusion that there was a re
sponse from Hanoi to the warn-i
ing about attacks on South Viet MANSFIEI.I* ON WFJ.FAK&
namese cities : Senate Majority Leader M,k»

What is clear is that a mighty Mansfield predicts that I)< i
propaganda battle Ls being wag ; c r a t s WJH fight any attempt

p a r i c and in
I line

1'V

V , <
* ' * o n b u d ^ f u t l e r s l»would be the responsibility tflfhV XcI line S V , < ^

Hanoi, and the North Vietnam |n * esJTleeates s likelv to re a l l y c u t w e l f a r e P r o 8 " m

. . . ' I:-.I A ... ,.. . namese delegates is HKeiy W re Montana Senator ulrl miese replied transparently thatj
South Vietnamese were free to
attack the Saigon regime at any
time.)

nega ive and£ III
^ ! ! ^ J T , ™ ^ L ^ . ^ . i n (he fight

Montana Senator said many If*-
puhlicans would join Democrats

ll'ilv rminr»nl,« Society ''I
f.» County net for M'm

Mured ?.\, 8 .10 P M., in St.
<; S'hool cafeteria, Fay

arid Mechanic Streets,
rolling Is of>f*n tr> the
n nd (ill in If tested per

l i m y i i lU ' t id .

mands are likely to remain jusl
what they wen* at the beginning

In Washington the report is of the talks And nn doubt the
progress is being msHp mirnm* frf the talk*. uhite\»t
ly in Paris ami thai siM-|rt i=, will h»> inf0rr.1rpt.0rl h-.

V. S Coast Oarfl M»gazin#iibl«> if S troop withdrawal.North Viptnamps*> spokesmp-i »<i
ifrorn South Vietnam will beiriri a corriplptp victory for North
within nix nwrrths. it is .<aidi Vietnam.

Mrdiral School, will lip.want any advice while creating that
a meetine frf

(orrert
woman seems to think Wie.

only way to reform a man is to
tie hhn up1 in nots. I

Stiff Penalty
Dieting tins Ix'fn defined ns

"trie pprinlty for exceeding lite
m p ^ prompt talks feed lirnil."

that the negotiations are expect-1 fiut _ j ,
e<l to make sufficient progress
to insure the withdrawal.

Y*>t as far as the mibllr.is con
(rrriffl, no profiles* Is visible
,'iiifl w i r e ' i c i v i f c r c p o r t i f c i i l u r
<•(! i n m o s t iif H i e n a t i o n ' s p i c s - ;

thfrught to

Wirne will not be a complete
North Vietnamese virtory find

.•progress is being iriade slowly
b y n e g ( » t i : i t ( U \ i r i e i l i n ' f • J c r n ' l I y
;< >: a in ; w I l i c y d i d ii lew

CM \XV PI,A\K RIPE
Miiriptta. Ga — 'rrK"

lai fprf airplsrip th*» (,'5
look rrff rererttly ftrrrn
AFB giving IS
loss 38-rnintit.f ride,
first time

I Forep and
h.nl [I'IAII

U ilS U l l v e i l i

It
* flaw-

was tha
Air

the p si«re, it

Wove Ciii/otlc, Masoii City, la. olte.ii du not cuutaiu th(j less \H'i HKmth!f a-yt,
Ti iidejiu mid NIMHI in cnufef

in Mareh,
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Woodbridge Townsh'
EducatioVi

WOODBRIDGE — Discipline | f-
^ ii.h humor.

That is a.very difficult com
nation lo put together in ed
.ilion but it is the formula

success. At least for Bertha
fo il is.

•.V'hen it come* lo reading
ichors in the township school

. lorn, Bertha Jaffe is one of
i he mosVSWHed and successful
one can find.

Bertha has been teaching at
Ilopelawn No. 10 School for all
of her career. And that's been
more years than she cares to
remember. There are some who
say she could well be a "teacher
of teachers" but the Perth Am
boy resident is just happy to
work with her first grade young
»ters,

"A person can't do anything
unless he can read," said Miss
Jaffe. "There have been many
different approaches to Hhc de-
velopment of reading but I still
feel very strongly about ac-
centing phonics , ..» of teaching
the alphabets and sounds of let-
ters."

It « Bertha's belief that a
teacher must work closely with
<he child with the stress on the
individual, particularly in the
formative years.

In line with this, the very mod-
est educator believes there must
be discipline, organization and
a sense of humor.

"Things haven't changed too
much with first graders in re-
>:;ird to that opening week," she
observed. There is the usual cry-
ins oil the part of som« but
things work out."

"Any person who teaches must
maintain a sense of 'humor."

Watching Miss Jaffe in action
U a pleasure. Her class is dis

Plined but the students study
•i ;i relaxed atmosphere. She

Hie knock of drawing all the
into the class assign-

BERTHAJAFFE

tired because they watch it too
much," Miss Jaffe p.oted.

Teaching in the same school
has some definite advantages.
Bertha has taught the parents

f h d d

11 f and discussion.
The Newark State alumna

lies use of television in her
s. Educational TV programs

!• worked into the class sched
• wiLh care.
"TV has brought on many
-iin<«; . . . the students know
iv but I don't know if it is

in the plu9 aide because
!mes the pupils are very

..,.,,„. OH Hillonol t,ami, 14-hr.
,« , r<* qn nit rnab»fl ©# bunMfl ,

f«t toi l ionic* jmM
f i r* »< a 'nil-

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, NJ.

6:14-2624

48G-2726

of several of her students and
so there is a certain warmth
that cannot be found in larger
cities, she feels. .

If there is difficulty with a
child, a conference with the par-
ent should be arranged.

Miss Jaffe is a program direc-
tor of sorts. When not engaged
with her first grade chores, she
usually is producing a play ox
program with other classes.

The current production is call-
ed the "The Big Dig" which
highlights the 300th anniversary
of the township.

In the play, the students and
teacher, on a field trip through
a forest, dig up a trunk with
relics of the history of Wood
bridge Township. The students
re-enact the past.

There already have been per-
formances for the children in
school, a performance for par
ents at night and special show
for the Woodbridge Jaycees who
provjdea the transportation for

Student Council
Elections Set

ISELIN — James Mcl.augh
I in,, Student Council faculty ad
visor of John F. Knnedy Mem
orial High School, announced a
change in dates for studem"
campaigns and elections of of
ficcrs for next year's Coune
and Junior and Senior Classes
necessitated by the dale of the
New Jersey State Primaries.

The elections, formerly hel(
at the end of May, will now bi
held on April 2, because of vo
ling machines, according to Mr
Mclaughlin, an integral pari
of You nth Week, being tied ur.
for the New Jrsey primaric.
after April 15. 'lie said, "Nol
(inly do the voting machine
add an air of seriousness and
importance to the elections
thi'y also give the students an
with the device which will pk>*
a basic role in their lives a
opportunity to gain familiarity
voting citizens.

The period of time from pre-
liminary nominations to the fi-
nal acceptance speeches
known as Youth Week. The
available offices are those o;
president, vice-president, seerc
tary and treasurer in each class
and the Student Council. Eligi
bility is based upon a solid aca
demic background and good ci
tiznship in the class in which
the student is a member.

After circulation of petitions
for office and each student has
obtained forty signatures to be
considered a candidate, an as
sembly will be held to introduce
them to the student body. Dur
ing the campaign week posters
and.slogans will be featured. At
a second assembly the following
week, candidates will make
speeches and each party will
hold demonstrations. The pro
cedure ends with the elections,
where each student has an op.
portunity to cast his vote by
using an official voting ma
;hinc.

the cast.
As Bertha J a f f e stated,

"Teaching the children gives me
a great sense of satisfaction, es-
pecially by June when one sees
everything that they have ac-
complished." ,

Shakespeare Festival
In Its Ninth Season

WOODBRIDGE—Try-outs for
roles in the New Jersey Shakes-
peare of Woodbridge's produc-
tion of the "zosrty" comedy,
"The Merry Wives, of Windsor"
will be held Wednesday and
Thursday, March 26 and 27, 8
P. M., at School 11, Ross Street

Orchestra Plans
Annual Concert

WOODBRIDGE — The annual
Spring Concert will be presen
Led by the Woodbridge Com
munity Orchestra Sunday,
March 23, 3 P.M., at John F.
Kennedy Memorial H i g h
School, Iselin. Robert Marince
will be conducting.

Three members of the or-
chestra, all high school stu-
dents, have rceived recent hon-
ors in Regional and All-State
music tryouts. They are Mario
C'sete, Craig Hughes and So
bert Glick, who performed re-
ently in
units.

According

the concerts of those

to Mr. Marince,
although the orchesra Includes
high-school students, there arc
many adult members who live
and work in the community.
He said friends of music arc
urged to attend this family af
terraxm concert and to support
Lhe group.

Further ticket information
can be obtained by calling 225-

Lyncheski for "Sandman
As Gubernatorial Choice

WOODBRIDGE — Robert W.|responsibility as M u n i c i p a l
l.viicheski, Woodbridge Town-! Chairman made it neces6aTy
hip Republican Municipal
liairmaii, formally endonsed
ii- candidacy of U. S. Congress
tan Charles Sandman of Cape

that I attempt to lead the Wood
bridge Organization to the High
ground." ^

The Itepuhlican Chairman con
lay County for Governor. Lyn tinned, 'Congressman Sandman
lieski, who was ihe first Dele n a s a n excellent chance ip win

-ale to Ihe He-publican National this primary. If he is the nom
Convention in 1968 to support: m(.Ci n j s campaign, ba-sed on
President Nixon in NK;V Jersey, j his announced opposition to a
-,aid he had completed a thor stale income ta.\, will benefit
OUHII and exhaustive .study of the our local candidates,
relative strengths of both an j Woodbridge residents a* well
mmuced and unannounced Gu-^s those all over this'stale ara

.lienia-lorial candidates and found fej Up w j | n increasing taxes. It
that all indications point U) a , j s imperative that I speak up

iSandman-Cahill struggle with a l l ' n o w that the Republicans in
•other candidacies having minor Woodbridge will be guided by
j bearing on the race. i the facts as they really are. I

do not want to see the Local
Republican organization led
down a political "Dead-End

of Belton, New Brunswick. Looking on aru Jack Ivey, Bcltone, and Mrs. Lowcrv, H. N .
Ryan,

Over 500 Senior Citizens

Participate in Screening
Program at Health Center

WOODBRIDGE — Dr. Antoine practitioner for his evaluation of
T. Attalla, Director of the Wood- j the patient,
bridge Township Public Health| T h e response to the program
Center announced today that |>as b e e n v e ry good and it is!5UiKiay at tne woodbnd"e Wai I
over 500 Woodbndge residents hoped that more Woodbridge|ter Reade n i e a S S a t e d 1
over the age of 50, both male I residents will apply to the pro-1 a l

and female, from all economic- g r a m i n o n i e i . ^^ this service
groups have already been m a y be made available to more
screened at the Woodbridge'of our residents over the age of
Township Public Health Center. I f m „ , interested, he
This is part of the national fcasi- lnr\ha ma

J
v rrmtai.t iho W f w 4

'Clarence'at
Reade Theatre

WOODBRIDGE — Did you
ever wonder what it would be
like to wake up and find a 550
pound lion next to you?

The answer to this question
was proved during the film
"Clarence, T h e Cross-Eyed]n jy, i
Lion", now playing Saturday and I* I A

j Lyncheski continued, "I feel
ithat there are only two candi-
dates preferred by the people of[
j Middlesex County, They are Sen Street". Mr. Lyncheski commen
ialor McDermott and Congress ted that lie felt the true test of
man Sandman. My decision toi leadership is th« abiliy o make
support Congressman Sandimanjhe right decision based on the
came after I surveyed the poli-J facts at hand. He said. "A good
tical scene outside Middlesex leader must action facts and
County. I found little or no sup j not emotion. Therefore, I urge
port for McDermott outside our i all Republicans in Woodbridge
county and Union County, while j to join me in the support of
I found substantial strength for Charles Sandman for Governor."
Sandman in all of the counties I " •
surveyed. Sandman's strength , . . n ,
is on the increase. Since both Adoptive i'areilt S

Slate "Kiddie Show1*
ISELIN — The Adoptive Pa-

rents' Leasue of Central New

an asset to Middlesex County it
was difficult to choose between I

.them. However, I felt that my

bility study conducted coordi-! bridele
or she may contact the Wood

St. George and Route 1.
When you see Richard Haydn,

as a stuffy British school teach
er in Africa who has a dread
fear of all animals, waking up
to find himself in bed with a

natcly between the Township C e n t c r b y c a l l i n g m m )

vice, It is available for all
Wood-bridge residents over the j
age of 50;

The diagnostic procedures in
elude a complete past medical
history, mental,
and audiometric

dental, optic
questionnaire.

The testa which are performed
include an eye examination, an
diometric screening, a complete
dental, chest plate, cardiogram,
ud a number of pertinent lab
ratory blood tests and urinaly
,is. All of this information is

P u b l i ° H c a l t h ! 550-pound lion or. on another
6 3 4 4 5 0 0 f i '

'Jersey will present its annual
Kiddie Show Saturday after-
noon, March 22, 2 P.M., at the
First Presbyterian Church,
1295 Oak Tree Road.

The picture to be shown is "A
Man Called Flintstone", a car-

W00D~BRIDGE - A 'Sex Ed-, loon classic in color. Fred Flint-
1 his family are fea-
the musical spy ad-

Symposium
ucation Symposium will feature,stone an
the program at a general mem-| tu rPr ' m

bership meeting of the Wood-j venture.
bridge Junior High School PTA Tickets will be available at

mitt Umm l.orps

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded re-

;occasion, sharing the limb of altonTonw^nightTThursday) "at the door and the public may at-
I tree wilh a ten foot python, you'll i lh e school cafeteria on Barron lend.
'have an idea of the laughs and Avenue, Discussion at the meet-
excitement to "Clarence, the m^ s e t tor 8 ' w l " ** <>n " A s ' F / /
Cross Eyed Lion," Ivan Tors'jPects of Adolescent Problems,: '1 /
happy new family picture for M o r a l . Physical and Social.' Names New Director
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. M r s - L0"1* Gabriel program, , S E U N _ F r p d M p s S n m

Tors, who made a movies and'c.hair.m.an; «m>«nKe<l the <iis-jdj reclor of ( h e I s e l h l F i f e a n d
television star ouuof the al- t.nguished pane will include. ! D r u m c announced a new
most human dolphin, Flipper. ^ ;Samue l Brerfow^noted^rea mC(HjnR t j m p a n d p h c e f o f , h p
now introduces another fascina- """""" ""'"
tins and endearing animal actor
in Clarence, the cock-eyed king

^ . , /
1 Hospital include;
F r o m A v ™ c | . a

physician whom the individual is
encouraged to visit within ten . ,
days of testing. The individual. J J ^ ' ^ M ^ J ™ ^
•emains the private patient of, "
he physician and this i&f&ma

to

157-B Jansen Avenue.
Fords, a daughter toician and this iaffrma g

tk)a, is made available to the to Mr. and Mrs, Fred tv
physiftfan for further evaluation 9 Tulip Drive, Apt. 8K; and a

1 follow up. The Woodbridge daughter to Mr. and Mrs. lion

gynecologist Mrs. Vera West,
i lR N., director of Familv Plan: lin) t- beBinmng this week. The

ning Program, Perth

and comic tribulations* as well
as thrills, with Marshall Thomp
son, Betsy Drake. Cheryl Miller . . n , .
and Haydn in this unusual a n d ' v i c e : a " d ^ v ' J ° h "

m f ^ Con

Matt, Family Counselor, Wood
bridge branch of the Middlesex Mr. Mess reported there ar«

County Family Counseling Scr " p i n i n f :s. , in the organization /<»r
both children and adults. Inter

ami Haydn in this unusual and1*'"- """ "*"• """" "• " ' b , ested persons may contact him
lively picture, filmed in MeUo ™ " of t h e t o n s r e g a l i o n a l ^ ^
color.

Thompson is seen as Dr. Marsh

iChurch of Woodbridge

Thompson is .seen as Dr. Marsh . , .
Tracy who, with his attractive I r c c t ( > r o f Social Service and
twnage daughter, Paula (che-|9m?. I I?J? l l ty.p lann in* W1" s e r v e

tjrl) Miller) is in charge al *
attidy center for animal behavior

Harry J. Russell" A*C.S.W.. di ,of 4 all(1 6 P:M-.'.fny_wcekday-

as moderator.
Had a System

Dodd — "I notice that In foil-

in Africa.
Election of officers will also ing about that fish you caught

ibe conducted at this meeting, you vary the size for different
There will he an exhibit in'lisiehers.1'

I ley Aveiiui tht% meeting. 'believe.

2463 and 225-2425.off Amboy Avenue.
Mrs. Henry Belafsky of Wood-j

bridge is executive director and: C V S T F M
Mrs. Wanda Crawford of West.STAfF MEMO SYSTEM

Township Public Health Center'^vMaldony, 31 Heinmey SI
also retains a copy which is com j • Fh>m Keasbey, \ daughter toj From Isolin. a son to Mr. and j conjunction with the 300th anni- Hodd — "Ves, I novei; toll *
)ined later with information re ;Mr. and Mrs. Krne.sto Marrero, [Mrs. Lester Olcsvary, 86 Ridge- Ive-rsary of Wood-bridge during! man more than 1 think he'll
eived from the physician and;'2 HiphlanH Avenue.
II is combined for later pro '
;ra-mming and statistical cval

uation.
The Wooflbridfie Township

Public Health Center is one ol

Mrs. Wanda Crawford of West
field is director of the ninth sea T t *

five centers being financed by
Jihe Federal Government to car
17 out this study. The purpose

administration has of this s-tudy is to dernonslial
son of the Festival, a special
project of the Woodbridge Rec-
reation Department, with Frank
Murphy, director.

set up an elaborate reporting it he feasibility ami worthwhile
system to inform the White;benefits of this program to Hi
House of developing troublesome
situations. With this infarmaton,

itlie Prcsdent can better appraise

private practitioners. It is hup
ed that through this program
utilizing paramedical pci^miu1

• • • • • • • • * • • • •

I DOG *
; OBEDIENCE?

8 Wcfk Course

$25
WED. EVE. CLASS
IN WOODBRIDGE

ENROLL NOW
N. J . DOG
COLLEGE

Cigarette advertisements face'what may happen and what ac ; much needed informal ion can In
battle in Congress. don may he needed. suhsetiucntly sent to the pi iv.iii

I'hntuv fi87-23f).1

J, or rJLoiV - rJLoW I~ fi(

M;W DIMENSIONS IN PAINTS:
Long an<l flared is lhe way of our new di-
mension pants for Spring.

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
I MO MONEY . . PRIZ-

S AND TRIPS!
tun. easy and takes <>rily

hours one day a week
• a header-Press Carrier

If you're 12 to 16 years
•••;••, mail in below coupon
Hi tails about our Wood-
;p Township and Car-

••t routes:

FIHmore
1 ' \I»FB PRESS
" <;fppii St.

ivondhrldg* N. J.
nit 1)11

N»m« -

Street _

. . . . Phont

TAILOR
MADE

CLOTHING
(prompt alterations)

Come in . . .
be outfitted from

top to toe.
Shirts . . . Scarves
Ties . . . even hats

JLeather
Goods
• Sandals

for Men & Women
(made on premis-
es) "Walk on Ihr
Wild Side."

• » p i

urple Haze
7t.-i ST. C.IOIM.j; AVfv,

WON. - WIM 1(1 A PH. - f. P.M.
TIItJRS. & FFtf. 10 A. M.,- f> P. M.

834-0212 — Uiii-C'nrd
Plenty of off Street Parking

Wlicu ^'on Open A IJ(fj;ii!ar Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
•THERE AKE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain

A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE. . .

We Pay Postage Bolli Ways

WRITE OR FILE OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PfcKTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

Please send me information and Signature
cards on your 'NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
Q Individual Account • Joint Account

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATK

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
MAfN H I ' H I i ; At t i n I iw C I M M M ^ " fin t h r h f . i r t (if) I V r l h ,Mnt»nv

FtHAN< H <>M l( (, ( f .nvr rv Hlvil n t id l t r n ( r Avr , P r r l b A m h o y , '.]".'.', S m i t h Sf . (( i i r n r r "f W a l v n t

Avr ) ; S|i;i Sprinjr*, O i r t v r t y Illvcl ( N e a r ( i i r U ' V n r a l i o t i a l S c h o o l . )

( A H I I K i r O I I K F , : ?,r, C O O U P A v r n u r ,

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 Cooke Avenue, Carterer
ral Ooposil Insuranrf Corporation f'pdfral Rr>;frvf SystemMemtirr
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'May God Hold You in the Palm of His Hand' ~ Irish Blessing

"IJANNV BOY" — Music of die haK|>i|>ns was one of (he fciiluri's of (lie annual St. Patrick's Day diiiiici dame held at the

Royal Oaks, In Kdison Siiliirday ni^tit. Shown aliove ar«- the Friendly Sons of the Shillelagh of Old l»ridR<\

I 'A IT I I , "I WAS \ NH.HT I Olt I I I I \ ( I I \ ( . I «n \ (Mh i i i l . v i n |o \ .in l i i l l ] IL.< ;it I In- A i i i c i i r . i i i l i i - . i l Assui i.i

Wood In lilt; e Township's .miiu.il SI. I'.i n i. I. , l>,u «.] • • i • i < - • i l . i i n r .11 (l ir K m a l O.iks, I ] <l 1 son.

inll of

M t I N <iO IU!A«.II \ 1; ini ' inl i i ' is i»l l l i r .MrNilf lii-^h Slcp I I .HICCIS «l < nloni;i s l ip 011I in h |iii , i | I I I . I I IM I I In (lie i i l c isn i 0 of AN Ol.l> l l t | S | | I tA I . I .V I I . The \V ;ill 1 1 Mini, O H I H S I I . I »l I MK I I I I I IV I | i in \ n ln l (lie fine Irish miisi<' fin (he a 111111.il SI. P . I I I H I .

all the fine |ii'i»iil(> u l i o v f i imi l i rs (:1111c I10111 the \nl«l Sod .1 Mil ul io j l i n n l r i l (he inniii.i l Si I ' . i i i u l ' s ll.iv ( l i i im i i l . u i i i ' of (lie l l j iy dnmn I IH IKC l i i l i l In tin- Ann- 11 l i i - t i \ssoi i.ilion of \\ I»K | I I I id^c l'ounslii|> Sii t indi iv n i^ tit ai l(».\ i i | Oaks, li i l iMU

Al i i r i i c j in lush Assuri.it ioii of VVoodhi i(l(j(. Township Sat ind.u nmli l I lie , i f l ;ui H , K |y ld .it (I'c l tov. i l O.iks. I discin, ov . r SinKiii)} wi lh li\r KKMI | I is l l o l o u s />•('. J H M U I M C ( ar lhv, on Ih e r i f ; l i l , was r l i i i i r n u n (if the event.
the Township line.

IIM:V "HIT" irm 1 lit 1 \ i .
I m p s . Compp 1111.,n 1,, 1,. si-'Misii

S i . i d i u m »•< pMri nf HHi i l i \ n n l i

(hairmfn "f the (hoip<iiii(i.i, J

1
'il 1 11 • ! ; -
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1,1 I •
1 Mi

i
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Barrons
To Meet
Patriots

By KKNNETn WINOGRAD
WOODBRIDGE — Second sec

ded Woodbridge High School
basketball team was knocked
out of the state tourney last Fri-
ilay night by a young Linden
«iuad, 59-49. Outplaying the Ti-
gers in the first half, Wood-
bridge went into the locker room
with a 7 point lead. 27-20. Lin-
den's tgresslve man-to-man de
fense in the second half decided
the outcome. Because of the lose.
Woodb-ridge will now play the
Patriots of Colonia tomorrow
night at the Colonia High School
Gymnasium.

COLUMBUS SCHOOL EIGHTH GRADE CHAMPS: Team won 10 anil lout none diulnif past season. Kneeling, L. to R., James j n the first half, Woodbridge
Nevmore Rubin Turner, Alex l.akatos, Mike Davis, Robert Idlett, Jerome Bowers, John Gasscri, Mark Kafouras, Back row, W a , M v e r behind. Linden man-
I . to It., Couch Bob Donnelly, Oscar McMickens, Tom Ricks, Ken Superak, Mike Cerasani, Mike Andrejclsk, Erne»t Mas! and a g e d to tie up the score at 15-15
Coach Gene Barrett. at the start, of the second period

but Kekh Daub and Adam Glu
ehoski countered with baskets to
break the tie,

The taming point of the game
was when Linden unveiled its
full court press in the second
half. After Lindta's Leon Fair-
fax and Barron Tony VAcquila
traded baskets, the Tigers re
eled off 8 straight points to take
the lead for the first time, 30 29.
The remainder of the third
frame was a nip and tuck bat-

Carteret Recreation
Standings & Results
STANDINGS

Senior League
1. Slovak A. C.
2. Ray's Gulf
3. AAO Sweet Shop
4 Toth's Troopers
S. St. Demetrius
B. Siddons A. C.
7. f. E. A.
8. Columbus Teachers
9. Kondrk'i 76'er»

Junior League
1. Rockets
!>. Diplomats
.1 .live Five
4. Knieks
.V Itarhcrians
fi St. Joseph

JO
8
8 '
7
6
4
3
2
2

9
8
8
2
2
1

•1. Sonics
.">. Hawks

1 6. Lakers
317. Celtics
3! 8. Rockets

V Sth Grade League
7 1. Michigan State
812. Selon Hall
• 3. U .S. C.

Dave Rogerson Wins
N. J. Championship

AVENEL — Dave Rogerson, if or his six dives registered 133.
Avenel, representing the

5! Perth Amboy YMCA is the 1969
7!Ten and Under New Jersey
gjState diving champion.

25 points. His Back and For
ward l'i Twist dives were out
atanding for this age group and

4. Notre Dame
5. Purdue
6. Miami
7. North Carolina
8. U. C L. A.

1

led the way to the champion ja« «"neither team was able to
Dave won the title by captur- n | j n l ( M l t i o n ^ ^ c h a m p . ' m a k e any inroads,

ing the N. ,I. AAU Junior Olym - r - - r ' « - - ••--•p
ionataip medal and patch Dave!

) j i
quarter was

d

4'my pool, Livingston.
4 By winning the championship, lion in his age group,

when
Alter

, "the National AAU Office Chuck Frank rimmed a foul shot
jfor recognition as State Champ for the Barrons, Linden chucked

g ionataip medal and patch Dave! q
pic championship, held this past w j l j g ) g 0 r e c e j V 4 t certificate Linden re-ally exploded.
Sunday, at the Newark A c a d e - ' ^ t l N t i l AAU Offi Ohuck Frank rimmed a f

5 Dave and the runner up, Larry
«!McGivney, of the Somerset Val

2 71 |ry "Y", will represent the
1 81 State of New Jersey in the East

Frcihmen-Sophomore League
Final Standings

Cornell S
Princeton 6
Dartmouth 5
Columbia 4
Harvard • 2
Yale 2

Sth Grade League
Columbus School 10
Nathan Hale 7
St. Joseph S
Minue School 4
Lincoln School 3
Holy Family 0 '

7th Grade League
St. Joseph I
Columbus School 6
Lincdta School 5

. Minu* School 5

. Nathan Hale .">
Holy Family , 0

<Mh Grade League
, Knicka 8

7fl>rs 7
6

Girls 7th & 8th rGade
1. Intruders 8
2. Young Rascals 6
3. Unifies 3
4. Globetrotters l

Girla 5th t 6th Grade
8
6

4 1. Temptations
5 2. Supremeg

3. Ohio Express
4. Bee Gees
5. Raiders
6. Turtles
7. Shandels
8. Fruit Gum Co.

ern U.S.A. Region I, II, HI,
AAU Diving Championships, on
March 29th at Silver Spring,
Maryland.

This meet will bring together

Brother Eric, age 8, who snar
ed a 4th place, continues to show
promise as an accomplished
diver.

Dave hopes to enter the Con
necticut Open Age Group Div-
ing Championships this week-
end before going on to the East

Umpire Clinic
Opens March 21

CARTERET - An u m p i r e ' s ! ^
l urda

4 field a teom of 20 divers and
61 will be coached by Dave Felg-
7 ley, former Eastern Collegiate
8 Diving Champion from Rutgers

University,
Young Dave Rogerson, with a

smooth and steady performance

the two top age group divers » « Champlonthips on March
from AAU Districts Maine |Z9UI-
through Georgia. The age group
competition for boys and girls
will be held in Ten and Under,
11-12, 13-14, 1517 and Open (ov-
erl8) events. New Jersey will

Bearcats Given
Awards Dinner

THE ARNT PETERSON AWAHI) — This year went lo Stu Jatfo, pictured above in the- center,
flanked by Woodlirid|(e Coach Sam l.upo on the left and Phil Yarovino, right, local PBA dele-
gate. Young J«go wan tin outstanding performer with (lie Kurds Bearcat!..

in 7 straight points. Gary Mor-
ton broke the streak with 2
throws from the charity stripe.
But Morton's efforts were to no
avail as the obys from Linden
retaliated* with more consecu-
tive points. It was with only 1
bout one minute left in the game
Chat Woodbridge, in the person
of Gary Morton, was able to
get k* first field goal of the first
quarter. Ball hawking on the
Tigers' part and poor shooting
on Woodbridge's part led to the
Barron collapse.

WOODBRIDGE-
G

Opaa 11 AM to 1* P.M.

Chadl* Br«nn«r's
Sport Shop, Inc.

baseball clinic will .start Friday,
March 21, at the Nathan Hal*
School gymnasium at 7 P. M.
The clinic will he conducted for
all boys who are interested in

1 becoming umpires in the Recrea
2 tion, Little League program tihic

coming summer. It is essential
for nil thoie who are interested
in umpiring'to attend the ses-

•••4martrr« Twr
rnfniNA • AacHKitr

<HT!W>0« CMIIFMKNT
m ltrl«f m . aikwa; MMtM

an adult.
sions.

Joe Comba. a member of the | a n .""'V 1 . n e r

state association, will conduct! r*giaAr»tioin fee.
the baseball clinic in rule* and
techniques of umpiring

GIRLS SOFTBALL
FORDS — Registration for

place Sat-
urday, March 22 from 1 P. M.
(0 4 P. M. at Our Lady of Peace
Church annex, Fords. All girls
from Woodbridge Township and
the Clara-Barton section of Edi-
son are eligible to register. Girls
who will be 10 years old before
August 31 and not 16 beloM An
gu»t 31 are invited to s i p . Each
girl must bring their birth cer
tlficate and be accompanied by

w111 * • a $ 4

q p
Tom Coughlin, Recreation di-

rector, announced that all boys

attending the clinic must «av<
their social security account
numbers.

Frank
Oil vi

F
1
2
1
4
2
0
0
1
0

LINDEN
lft 11 if

We Ford Dealers smile
when youVe happy.

FORD

With O M M MVlng* on IMW cart, row »tm h«ppj ilrlgM.

hMdrt with populv option* Of $101' on • tmartty tqutpp"!
PilHtn*. And tMt't bior* «# tv«fl l»flln to dMt Mo «ond«r
•0 iwny twppy mm euttotntn *m k»«plr>g vt wnW«>

'Bmd on mtnultclwr'i r*<tvc*d ruj9»jf»d mini prlcm

Ford Dealers'
Pop-Option Sale

WOODBRIDGE MOTORS, INC.
V. S. Route I & Romon.Koari, Woodbriflgr, N. J.

Gluehoska
Acqulta

FORDS — At an award dinner;Xapottciny
last week held at the Cranwood I Norton
Inn, Garwood, head coach Rich
Pinter awarded trophies to the
boys who had played football
for the Fords Bearcats. Mrs.
Stephen Kager p r e s e n t e d

partf* to the cheerleaders,
Guest speakers for the eve

nlng were head coach Sam Lu-
po of Woodbridge High and
Frank Matusek, former Bear
cat, who starred for Wood-
bridge High this year.

Phil Yacovlno delegate for Lo-
cal P.B,A. 38 presented the Arnt
Peterson Award to Bearcat Stu
Jago. This award Is presented
annually by P.B A. 38 to tht boy
who shows the most sportsman
ship on and off the field. This
award is voted by the players onjWoodbrldge
the team for the boy they feel'Linden
deserves it. ! • • —

The Bearcats traveled to Experienced
Waynesboro, Va , this year to' A man with a wonderful vo
beat an All Star team 41 13 aml.cabulary is one who can des
also to Atlantic City to play in j crib* a shapely girl without
the Boardwalk Bowl. Ui&ing his hands.

Fairfax
Higgens
Twlbert
FingiriJn
Howard
Coke)/
Kluttowtki
Caton
Boddle
Peikewlch

G
ft
4
a
s
l
0
0
0
0
0

p
II
t
7

20
S
0
0
0
0
0

TROUT STOCKING — In New Jersey lakes and streams slaried last week. Over 200,000 trout
mait be released before the season opens April !>, so the stocking rrews do not let bad weather
bother tbrm. Shown stocking mlchable size trout through |h c ice in Kooaevelt Park Lake,
Mlddlenex County, ire volunteered deputies: (left to right) Harold Vnn Spreckelsen, Deputy
Conservation Officer John Housler, Fish and Game Conservation Officer, Frank Glotta. The
fish wer« raised at the Charlei 0. Hayford State Fish Hatchery of the Division of Fish and
Game In tht New Jersey Department of Conservation and Economics.

13
»

13 59
U
U

13
21 lfl—59

Woodbridge Rec. League Standings

B0WCRAFT
SERVINO SKIERS

SINCE 1940

»t 11,

l Rtpalrt
N.i, »T97i

3I1-M7I

HEAD Mid Winter
SKIS SKI SALE

300 Pairs In Stock —

All Modela All Sizes.

fcr
aflwxmd

skiing fua

\rxirrunbep
tVHead

" i nnlv Uu iyio«t vtr-
<«tiii alii t f v i *v#r
•»'it * ball Inr miny
inr«rmftr1fttM A rein-
•>t piuiur* «ki for •<•

prrn A UrtHlj tttot-
•M« fill lor lattmctiinl,
'iimi rie*rt, omttir
IravflMn , . . for in»
•pood on aiy auow.
Our cintemfri nil! th«
V* Ik* H«d *up*r

voa why.

l o o t *

Jack«U

Panto

Swoators

Undorwoar

Sox

Mitten*

Lodon Coats

Skit

Polos

Junior lojvtp. TM

WOODBRIDUE - The Wood
bridge Recreation Department
Basketball League standings as
of Monday, March 17, fa as fol-
lows:

HEAVY SENIOR LEAGUE
National Dlvlilon

W I
Lou's Hess (Champs) 8 0

Playoff . 2 - 0
Alibi A.A.A. « 2
Pabco Beverage 5 3
Fordi Eggheads 4 4
That'* All 4 4
D'Orsi Bakery 2 6
Brennans 2 6
Funk k Wsgnall 1 7

American Division
Raiders 7

['layoff 0 — 2
(ximebackers 8
Sun DevlU t
Bays 4
Hilltop Boys 4
l/ong .Shots 2
Weight Watchers 2
Luclry Spot 1

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
International DlvUion

9
0
8
7
7
6
t
4
4
S
3
2
2
0

•B-hie Maxi«s
Th« What'
Westbury Loiterers
(Vilcmia's Best
!/*nny'« Boys
Spartans
Menlo Em«rald|
11 ogam Heroes
Playboys
l.villn ' T " Troop
(olonii "F" Troop
flombrei
88'ers

Continental Dlvlilon
•Standard Club
Fleetwood Mac
Edgar Hill Boys
Kilqu*

Buchko s Acen
Ret. BtsKetfiall Team
Th« Mono's
Ixm's Boy«
Stoic K
Th« Wabbits
Knights Classic Lore
Crusaders

B
0
8
7
6
4

' 4
4
3
3
2
1
1

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
JVorth Division

•Fds. Kangaroo (Dal) 7
'Iselln Raiders 7
Iselln Hawks (I
Raiders 5
Bengals .1
Junior What? 3
Bearcats "A" 2
Glza Pyramids 1
Bearcats "B" <, 1

South Division *
•The Mavericks 8
Winter Wondermen 6
Panthers 6
Happy High Knees 6
Elks 4
Court Kings 2
The Last Word 1
Court Jesters t
Kaickj, 1

East Division
Trojans 8
Colonia Hawks s
Colonia Raiders &
Muttang* 4
Ave. Glot* Trotters 4
Warriors 2
StahvarU 1
Jades 1

JUNIOR LEAGUE
Junior Fugitives 0
Kael. Home Improve, 8
Knights "A" 8
Sti John Vianney A
Fords Knights ft
Dal. Kangaroos 3
Knight* "B" 3
Forda-B«arcaU 2
Hopelawn Youth AJSOC. 2
Junior Hawk* 0

MIDGET LEAGUE
Fords Bears A
Dal. Kangarooi "A" 7
Fords Bobcats 6
Ohas. Brown All Stars 3
Fordj Knights . 3
Dal. Kangaroos "B" 1
Raiders 0

' Represents: Tied for
sion Champa.

•• Division Champs
LOU'S HESS -

HVY. SR. CHAMPIONS

0

Golden Knights
istrations

This Sunday
ISELIN - The St. C^ceUae

Golden Knights, Pop Warner
football team regl*traUonj will
be held thU Sunday.

The Knight* hav* the distine*
tion of haviog captured th«
Union County cbtrnplonshdp ! • «
years in a row, 1M7 and 19M.

During (h« pa*t five years <6h*
Knights b»v« played post
son game* in P ^y
Ohio, Boston, Atlantic City and
Florida.

This year the team will hn*t a
preseason game -with a team

6 from North Carolina.
6
6

The registrations will bo held
at the St. Ceceba'a School be-
tween 1 and. 3 P. M,

All boyt in (he township be-
tween the ages of nine through
13 ar« eligible to register. Th|
boys mutt b# acoompanded 0
a parent and the fe« la 13.00.

Cunha Leads
Slovak Win

7
8

Divi

SUMMER EQUIPMENT SALE

Camping and Mountaineering
Back Packing • Hiking

Archtry • Tennis
Klepper Folding Boats

Alcort Sunfish

JUDO-TECH
1IM St. Gtorges Aye., Colonia — 382-3242

JUDO • KARATE • JUJITSU
MEN & WOMEN

• SPECIAL CLASSES
VOJt CHILDREN fi VltS. & VV

CARTERET - The Slovak A.
C. practically clinched the title
in tJi« Senior Recreation C a g •
loop by defeating the Stddoiw
A. C , 61-51, as Doug Cunha
rolled up 19 points. They hold 4
two-game lead over Ray'a G u l
and A and O Sweet Shop who
are deadlocked for second place.
Both club* came through with
victories this past week.

The league leading Rockets
scored again in the Junior Lea-
gue, walloping the Knieks by a
4738 acore. Jackia Kolibas rail-.
ed up 25 points for Hie victors.

Winners in the Eighth Grade
League included the Columbus
School, Minue School and Nath-
an Hale School quintet!.

In the Seventh Grade League,
the three winners included St.
Joseph's, Minue School and Na-,
than Hale School. Tom t,awlor

I tallied 19 markers in the Na-
i than Hale win.

I There was close action ta tiie
Freshman Sophomore League a*
Columbia nosed out Harvard 48
46, with Ed WLlgucki tallying

i2S points. Cornell whipped
l'rir>retr>n in a close game two
flinch th<« championship in ths
F"t r>•= h Sfnr>h loop, as Tom Sev

Opefl to Spectators!
Demonstrations on Request

INSTRUCTORS
R. Meola R. Chirico
T. Sea hasty W. Ilrrssnw
Weekdays i » P. M. -- Sst. 9,1 P. M,

i.n the lesgup. rollwl itp 39

Fwtr Barries were pla>fpfl in
thp Sixth Clradp LcaKue. TIIB
Vi'iT., Horilrt;, Kriirks ami
ci .; All rarri(.> Hiifdi^h with clos«

Hi I he i'ifih f ln ido f,pn.iiiip, tlia
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li'NAI n'KITII AVVAKI): While Mayor Ralph P. Barone, left, and Councilman Charles Tcrzella,
rinht, loek on, Morton Miller, president of Rahway-Colonia Lodge of B'nai B'rith, second from
right, presents Martin Dress, president of the Calonia First Aid Squad, the annual B'nai B'rith
Americanism Award to the entire squad for outstanding service to the entire community.

Mrs. Meyers Appointed
Hike-To Camp Director

/ thy
•iktv

resentative, at a
Area Association

Mrs. John Boyle and former
Cadette Scouts Cathy Dunn, Ca

Partenope, Madeline Ma
TJwski, Kathy Daly and Pamela

Boyle; Songs, Mrs. Florence
Richvalski and Mrs. George
Nichtern; and History of New
Jersey Indians, Mrs. Gunthner

The Sunburst Dancers will en
tertain as a climax to the eveni

camp, hike-to-camp, away camp'and Cadette Troop.
at Camp Chickagami and troop | a n d C a d ? t t e r ^ m w i t h M r s

Morit will be guides.

ISEL1N — Various types of
camps, to be made available to
Girl Scouts, were discussed by
Mrs. Robert Sullivan, camp rep

meeting of
Six, Cross-

roads Girl Scout Council, Thurs-
day night in the Green Street
Fire-house Hall. Camp brochures
listing the session dates for day |

camping were distributed.
Mrs. Kay Meyers will be di

f h irector for the two sessions at
Merrill Park Hike-To Camp, in
eluding: Session I, July 1, 2, 3
and 8, 9, and 10; Session II, Ju-
ly 15, 16, 17 and 23 an 24. Ap-
plications for Camperships are
due by April 1 at the Council
Ofliee, made available by civic
groups, clubs and interested in-
dividuals. Money will be applied
toward the fees in any of the
Council camps.

Two representatives of every
Cadette troop in the area will
attend a meeting of the Cadette
Activities Committee Thursday,
March 27, from 7 to 9 P.M., in
Grace Lutheran Church, 600
New Brunswick Avenue, Perth
Amboy. Plans are being made
foT a Cadette Under Canvas,
camping trip, to be held May
23, 24 • f25? The

A Father and Daughter Camp-
fire will be held for Brownie
Girl Scouts of the area in June,
with tentative plans made for
units one, two and three to have
different dates. Plans so far call
for participants to bring a box
supper and the campfire, camp
skits and entertainment will be
featured. Brownie leaders are
requested to contact Mrs. Nich-
tern for further details.

Mrs. Galasso, visual aid chair-
man, reported entries from the
recent art show are still being
displayed in various local pla-
ces, including theaters, restau-
rants, stores and beauty salons.

Troops and leaders who par-
ticipated in the 'live domonatra-
ttons" at the Menlo Park Mall
during Girl Scout Week inclu-

yet to be chosen as well as other
details. A Junior Camping
Weekend is being planned by
Junior Scout leaders of the area,
meeting the first Monday of
each month at the Iseiin Libra.-
ry, from 10 A.M. to 1 P.M., with
April 7 sot as the next meeting.
The weekend camping at Camp
Chickagami will be held June
i:i, 14 and 15, with troops leav-
ing Friday, 6 P. M.

Mrs. Frank Stanski, chair-
man, reported on the Junior
Girl Scout Field Day, scheduled
for April 12, from 10 A.M. to 2
P.M. at Merrill Park, with the
(home "Fun and Learn Lore!"
Mrs. Holger Berthelsen is co-
chairman of the event. A rain
date has been set for April 19.
TIIP Sunburst Dancers from the
Order of the Arrow, Cowaw
Lodge 9 of Middlesex County
will be featured. There will be
oitfhrt different stations, inclu-
ding: Paint-Up with Mrs. J. J.
ODonnell, Mrs. Frank Galasso,
Mrs. Mary Ross and Senior
Girl Scouts in charge Indian Le-
g<mds, Mrs. Arthur Morit and
Cadette Troop 172 Indian Tee-
]M>OS, Mrs. Henry Carpenter,
Mrs. Lillian Ziemba and Senior
Girl Scouts in charge; Games
Sunburst Dancers; North Amer-
ican Indian History, Mrs. Her-
bert Gunthner and Cadette
Troop 241; Indian Dance Steps,

TAT
TONITE THRU SAT.

7:00 & 9:0!>
(SAT. MATINEE 2 P.M.)

GREGORY EVA MARIE
PECK SAINT

"THE STALKING
MOON"

Kalinfl

SUN. . MON. • TUES.

MARLON BRANI»O

"THE NIGHT
of the

FOLLOWING PAY"
JAMES mmrRV
r<\M»;s MASON

.Mf'SANN/Vl! VORK

"DUFFY"
ADMISSION

AIII/I.T
CHILDREN

Dances, Mrs. Andrew Hudak,
leader, Mrs. Thomas Costello,
co-leader; Junior Troop 103,
Wire Jewelry demonstration,
Mrs. Raymond Kellner, leader.
Miss Elsie Koch, co-leader; Ca-
dette Troop 172, Ceramics dem-
onstration, Mrs. Arthur Morit,
leader, Mrs. Anthony Basile and
Mrs. Ben La Marc a, co-leaders;
Junior Troop 103, Song Post; Ca-
dette Troop 312, First Aid, Mrs.
Joseph Marino, leader, and Mrs.
Angelo Barbaito, co-leader, Jun-
ior Troop 253 conducted the clo-
sing flag ceremony.

Leaders will have their next
meeting Thursday, April 10, 8
P.M., at the Green Street Hall,
using the Grand Street entrance,

STEAM CARS AGAIN
Sacramento, Cal. — The Cali-

fornia Highway Patrol plans to
test the use of steam cars dur-
ing the next 12 months. Lear
Motors Inc., of Reuo, Nev., and
Thermodynamic Systems Inc.,
of Newport Beach, Cal., will
place two steam engines in reg-
ular auto ohasis witihin (he next
six months.

Soviet journal hails Stalin as
wartime leader.

J
dearcten

Thli Week
By Tour Rutgers Garden

Reporter

ROLLING CAN HURT
YOUR LAWN

After a winter of snow and
more snow you may be super-
eager to do your yard work —
any kind of yard work but sho-
vel snow.

You may be tempted as a
starter to drag out the good old
lawn roller on the first warm
sunny day. Pulling and hauling
it over your lawn may do some
good, you hope.

Well, this kind of exercise may
help harden unused muscle, ami
it may or may not do your lawn
any good. Most likely not.

Henry Indyk, a Rutgers lawn
expert who favors both muscle
tone and beautiful lawns, would
have you know that rolling a
lawn just to smooth out the
bumps is more than a waste of
time and energy. It can actually
do more harm than good,

This is so because a roller
heavy enough to flatten a bump
will leave the lawn surface so
hard that your grass will have
to fight to stay alive.

The time to try for an evthlur-
face da when you rake and grade
at lawn-making time. Next best
is to fill the hollows with good
quality topsoil, Dr. Indyk says.

UNLESS ROOTS SHOW
If your lawn has more bumps

and hollows than you can stand
then you may have to rebuild.

You and your roller can do
some good only to repair the ef-
fects of frost action. Sometimes
freezing and thawing lifts grass
plants out of the soil so that
their roots are exposed to drying
winds. •>

If you have this condition,
your roller can press <he soil
around the roots to prevent them
from drying out, according to
Dr. Indyk.

The best time to do this is
after the frost is out of the
ground and the soil is moist but
not muddy.

But your roller should be no
heavier than 100 pounds,

ON U. S. WOUNDED
Saigon, South Vietnam — The

number of American wounded
thus far in the Vietnam war has
risen to more than 200,790, This
figure is only 4,000 less than the
total wounded in World War 1.
The first csven weeks of 1969
showed U. S. casualties number-
ed 1,218 killed and 8,485 wound-
ed.
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Many Area Students Win
NJ. Scholarship Awards

Present Awards
4j Sports Fete

CARTERET - Herbert Kap-

LEGAL NOTICES

p
lan, Veal attorney and pros*cu

,ior, was me principal
h d

the Municipal Clerk be and hereby la

LEGAL NOTICE
terly line at laid land now or formerly

WoonmUDGK - The Stale, 103 Uickwoml Avvmu:; Nancyjley, 227 Julius Stred; D^aldjat ^ ^ e c O T d ^ a w a r d ^ dinner,irenYo've "tne .^ '^ r ie i ton
l>(|>;iitiiH>nt of Higher* Eduea [VaiKa. 5:n Garden Avenue; Su
Him loilny announced thfc award-,.san Vlcej. 81 Lockwood Avenue,
ni.u of scholarships to 4,670 IJ|pw i Krom Colonia: Katrick Me
.IiTscy students who will be'en 'Guinness. 24 Alastair Place;
trrinn culU'Kc in the Fall, M a n y , K
aic Ironi Hit' Wood bridge Town Hoad;

Miller, :!8 Albemarle
Aluntlo, 317 Cy

Ricc.~24 Adaws"siroK; Susan\bomrim the basketball, wrest
SilVa, 35 W. Francis Street; " ' ' ""
Gregory Smith, 139 Plymouth
Drive.

From Hopelawn,: Mary Wnj

ling add indoor track teams fliid
cheerleaders at Carteret High,
The affair was sponsored by the
Carteret Spoilsman Association.

luthorlied and directed to publish In Ihei ol William Martin, One Hundred Forty
Leader Press on Wednesday, March 19, (Mill leet to said northerly line of Wai,
1969 and Wednesday. March !li, J1>1,3. a I nut Street; thence westerly along said
notice that on Tuesday, April 1, IMS, a northerly line of Walnut Street, Fifty 190)
Public Hearing will lie held. pursuant In!feet lo the place of neglnnlng.
R.B. 40:60-91.2, In the Council Clinmliers, The approximate amount of the Judg-
Memorlal Municipal lluMUinif, Wood- ment to be aatliflcd by sukl sale ia the
bridge, N. J. al 8:00 P.M. lo modify the sum or four Thousand Three Hundred

f above 'mentioned terms, iuv.'iK.nlH, coil-•.Sixteen Dollars (M,:il6.00> more or leu ,
• I dltloru and limitations of sale no o« to; plus Interest together with the costs of

this sale. '
The. subscriber reserves the right to

adjourn said sale from lime to lime aub-

JOSEPH V.
Municipal Clerk

L.P. 3/19-26/(1!)

ni;nou"noN
Tike notice Ihiit on the

1 2 4°° iei-Toii'ly "to "su'Jh "iimilutUms>''or"ret«rlc.
I Horn upon the exercise of nuch power as

' may be specially provided by law or
rule, of

.Kdisim Cartm-l area. ipn-ss'Drive; Jan Biwdanski, z8,!Ma(usek. 54 West Pmifl R°8d:|!'?B
1 ' V i c t o r Balint, 15b Loretla ;

r! ls

rZ7r>!v<>nZ"'FrnncQ Kaplan, who was an ouLstandt^lytle AveilUU, I1 rnncis! ( ' ' ,
ilr^S wrestler at CarltTel during

of March. ]%9 the Zoning Hoard of Ail-.J^'^,,™ uTcondiilon.

LEGAL NOTICES
The object of said action la to obluln

a Judgment of divorce between the said
plaint! If and you.

STEPACOKK. KOCH and
Attorney! lor Plaintiff
2M Iloliarl Street
Perth Amboy. New Jersey

DATKI) March 12. 1869
L.P, 3/l»-26-4/2-9/6»

KROOI

LEGAL NOTICES

•hip. and that tuch •taUinent n filed
• howi that the gross debt of aald Touiv-

Notice

ahlp, »• defined In Section WA: 2-4:1 of
•aid Local Bond Law, la increased hy
Ihti ordinance toy 182,000 and that the In-
•uance of the bond* and note* author-
ized by thla ordinance will be within nil
debt limitation* prescribed by aald I/H

•M.Kical Bond Law.
Section 10. Thli ordinance ahall take

effect twenty days after the first publt-NOTICE
hereby slven lhat the follow- cation thereof after finalpassage.

Ing proposed Ordinance » u Introduced
and passed on first reading at a meeting
of the Municipal Council of the Township
of Woodbrtdfc. in Ihe County of Wkldle- olflce of the Municipal Clerk for publio
sex. New Jersey, held on the lBth day of inspection.
March, 1969, and that said ordinance Notice Is further given that said o r *

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remaina on file In Ih*

;*fif

Tln- scholarships are worth Longfellow Dnvu; Albert Clan
iij. in $500 a year for four years,,cy, 141 Mitl'ield Road; John
or five years if (he students is'Denk, 92 McKinley Avenue;
.•iiriillod in a five-year under-' Robert Damsky. 701 Inman Ave
m-adiiali) progr. m. The state nuo; Joan Monas, 11 Albemarle
pays annual cost of tuition up to.Huad; Suzanne St. Pierre, 48
S:>(H> Payments last year aver-Cypress Drive; John Duffy, 1521
a-ed $«'(). By law, the number Florence Avenue; Walter Bar-
of awards each year is equal to!see. 123 Washington Avenue; Ira
five per cent of Ihe number of'Glasser, 676 laman Avenue; Lm-
Hi-aduates the previous June da Hampton, 88 Longfellow
fiDin New Jersey public and pri-|Drive; Steven Donnelly, 24 Fa-

uf tile Ti)WtiHlii|i of *\uuiiiii«ijrc>|
public hearint; denied the!

, iippiicMion ..I A H y«utw:B A i m 4 K 0 I > K V

high school days, spoke onjConstniciiMn '"
wrestler at CarltTel during jwmu

Co. for varitinceH lit

Street; I'hilip Benyola, 389 Klur-
ida Grove Road.

value of wrestling in
high school sports

n - erect two
1 0 located on

will be taken up for further coitslderation Inance Jtvlll b» further'COMIrtered for II-
for final puunKe at u nicitiiiK i,f »ui'linnl pMsa«e by said Council at a regular
Mumcliml Council lu he Iwld at Iti meH-'nice/lng of that body to be held In tha
Ing room In Ihe MunorUI Municipal Council Chamber M the Municipal Uuild-

|HUIIillnu. WoodlwidK*. Now Jerei-v. on the |n ({. Woodbridge, N. J, on Tuesday, llw

Thuvcr Avenue. Avenel,
S91.W

~F™m'lfin7i. Gail Bucher. |KaP^_n «1»u
st««T^1!_

a.s ^ ^

vali- liij;li schools. There were
L'TfiD.t preliminary applications
this yea.r and 19.367 of the appli
canl.s completed all necessary
.sieps. Winners are selected by
.'i formula that takes into con-
sideration academic achieve
nu'iit and financial need, as re-
quired by law.

Area scholarship winners are:
From Port Reading: Peter Aba-
tomarco. CD Marion Street; Kris

H Place; Nancy Ingram, 126
Carolyn Avenue; IVi'chael Knox,
99 Edge wood Avenuo; Ellen
Patrick, 510 Starlight Drive;
Thomas Pederson, 35 Florence
Avenue; Grace Robinson. 138
Grant Avenue; Michael Seidner,
152 Cypress D.rive and Ann Schil-
ler, 377 Lake Avenue.

From Iselin: Thomas Carroll,
64 Grand Avenue; Karen Ciuba,
25 E. George Place; Peter Cody,

Im Zalek, 57 Dawn Drjve;-tear-; jg West Iselin Parkway; Ray-
l>ara Stropoli, 27 Flags tone ['mond CzaplLnsky. 315 Benjamin
Drive.

From Woodbridge: George
j Avenue; Jane Dwyer, 30 Uni
versal Avenue; Barbara Evan-

ISarccllona, 27 East Green
.Street; Beryl Behr, 280 Grady
Drive; Alice Betta, 679 Lewis
-Street: Margaret Black, 838
Terrace Avenue; Harold BoRon,

cio, 73 Semel Avenue; Margaret
Flood, 30 Homes Park Avenue;
Robert F. Issler, 100 Harrison
Avenue; Sharon Kelt, 188 Worth
Street; Patricia Koehler, 26 Win-

•U4 School Street; Seth Fried-j ten Street; James and John
land, 82 Hunter Lane; Harold[Kurack, 19 Diaj Street; Jeffrey
llackett, 551 Maple Avenue;
Richard Kozlowski, 549 Cedar
Avenue; Patricia McDonough,
L':i!) Main Street; William Meade,

Lam area, 38 Harding Ayenue;
Mary Massaro, 35 Hancock
Place; Lorraine Parolski, 22

303 Woodruff Avenue;' Larry
Grekstas, 9A Woodbine Avenue;
Cbristi Leahy, 438 Hudson Boule
vard; Linda Shornack, 40 Chase
Avenue; Jeffrey Warner, 22
Cozj> Comer; Maxine Wynne, 108

of the North Carolina College
wrestling squad.

Larry Lewis was awarded the
most valuable award for basket
ball. Larry Balka was given the
award for track. Riehey Haas,

p r o g r a m . New Jersey, Ixils :I7!I thru 11112. Muck KH19•

: ^ ' ' " V ^ of it"&T&&X' 1>lea'e^

StrtTl. W.mdbridKe, New Jersey ind
available for inspection.

Rotwrl T, Amliu-snn
Secretary, pm-lem
Hoard of Adjastnu'tn
Township of Woodbridfie

NOTICE
take notice that at a

Meeting of tho Municipal Council >,f llw

lnrnJan7venue7Mary'Nieholas>t
inbea'«n ^ " i * 1 * 1 8 1 * wr<ftl(-'r,

100 Rahway Avenue. I f°r Carterel high for the past two

ment at Ihe Municipal Huildinn. Main xown'ahlp"1nf"'woodbri[lgt hold "on March
"' i "' " '"" *'"'" 1~"'~ "' '•**.is, 1969, application of Louis J. Kochy

for a minor subdivision ol Uts "il02. 2103,
21O4H, 2105B, 2106B and 21(1711 in Block
4t,B-l, on the Woodbrtdjje Township Tax
Map located on Water Street, Co Ionia,
New Jersey ln a R-7.5 lone, lie and

"•""lhereby is DENIED on the grounds thai
the subdivision would result ln Ihe cre-
ation of one (1) nuufiUmlurd lot under
the. Zoning Ordinance and would, there-

a detrimental effect on the

L.P. 3/W/69

RKSOl.l'TIOM
notice lhat <in the icnth day oi
]*,'.! the ZmiliiK Hoard of Adlusl

Jr. , 24 Inverness Terrace; Cyn- v a l u d D ' e arnica in wrestling. a(lt,r a publi<. n e u l i n s . l]eniei ,,u, van-, J r re t l t J t ' M n 7 pUln and ^ ^
lihia Crass Qfi Traov Drivi*- Sn Su^an ZaekaCs was picked as ance application of Leo 4 Hulh - J

uiid i-r««>, 30 i r a c y Ut iye , au- • u n | l l a h l , . r-rmcrl^iHor ">r variances Ui use un existine dvv
san Miller, 48 Farmingdale,1116 m O b t vaiuaDie cneerieaaer. •
Road; Mary Nalepa, 12 Beechl ~ ~'~
Street; Carol Papierowicz, 3Street; Carol Papierowicz, 3 j T ] • T) .
Brook Street; Irene_ Stoppiellq. | I S e l l l l I c l S l O r

Lists Services
1 Oakland Avenue; Danie Straf-•
fi, 91 Glenwood Terrace; Karen
Sutch, 514 Crows Mill Road;
Pamela 'Sweeney, 14 .Marie
Road; Eric Turk, 25 Ling Street. ISEIN — Rev. Samuel Clutter,

Jedic
dims

anil Karage and to erect a klnale family
dwelling located on U b e r l y Slrec l .
Fords. New J e r s e y , Lois 5 thru 8 in
Block 181-D and thai a copy of said reso-
lution is on file in the office of Ihe
Bonn) of Adjustment at the Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey and
is avai lable for Inspection.

Robert T. Anderson
Secretary , pro-lem
Roard of Adjustment
T o u n s h i p of Woodbridge

54 80

ly affect the zone Plan and Zoning Ordin-
ance of the Township of Woodbridge.

Joseph V. Valentl
Municipal c l erk

L.I'. 3 /19/69 »5.<M

1st day" of April, i%», at II o'clock I'.M.jin day of April, !%9. "• > o'clock in
or i s soon thereafter as said mailer can ih« evening, H which place and lime all
be reached, at which lime and place all persons Interested will be given an op-
persons who may be Interested therein portunlty to be heard concerning said

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

«M.M

West Avenue.
Frofn Menlo Park Terrace:

Kathleen Murphy; 91 McGuire
Street; Catherine O'Donoghue.
9 Mercer Street; Douglas Rap-
kine, 96 Isabelle Street; Gregory
Kaye, 235 Wall Street; Deborah

,Church, announced services for
Sunday, March 23, ''ave been
scheduled as follows: 9:45 A.M.,
Sunday School for all age levels,
with ten classes N u r s e r y ]
through Adult; It A.M., worship
service; 11 A.M..Junior church

Vndgiristwo through!f™
/""""

SHKRIFF'S RA1.K
SlII'KIUOR COIKI OF

NKW JKIISK1
CIIANCIORV DIVISION
MIDM.KKKX COI'NTV

Docket No. F-lllil-lif
Klein Klechic Cnmiiiinv, a \cvv -ler

st'y corporaU.iii. Ls Plaintiff, and Garret
a New lersey Corpora-

HHKRIFF'H SAI.K
SITFRMIR ('Ol'RT OK

NEW JKRSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. K-MC-M
The Perth Amboy Savings Institution.

a banking corporation, is Flnintili. and

- a r i . Defendant*, ,Council of the Township of Woodbricijje

vvlil be" given an opportunity to be heard ordinance.,
concerning the same. i

A. copy of this ordinance has been post-!
ed on the Bulletin Board upon which1!, p. 3/19/69
public notices are" customarily i»«tod in
the Memorial Municipal Building of the
Township, and a copy la available up to . . . . -
and Including; the time of such meetlnn' ular MeelinR of the Council of Ihe Town-
to the members of the general public of thlp of Woodbridge, held on the IBth Any
Ihe Township who shall request such of March. 1M9, the following Ordinance
copies al the. olflce of the Municipal was Introduced and read; and paaaed on
Clerk ln the Memorial Municipal Build-,First Beading
Ins in Woodbridge, New Jersey. AN ORDIN; __ . _ . . . . . _
\ N ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE NAME OF RAILROAD AVENUE TO
RECONSTRUCTION OF H A R R O W EVA WAY IN THE AVENEL SECTION
DRIVE AVAI.ON DRIVE AND A FOR- OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRJDT.E
TION OF SYCAMORE ROAD IN THEJAND ELSTON STREET, TO OEM WAY
COLON1A SECTION OF THE TOWN- IN THB AVENEL SECTION OF TUB
SHIP OF WOODBRIDO'E, IN THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, FU7.V
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, TO MAKE BETH STREET TO CATHMNE
AN APPROPRIATION OF $86,250 TO STREET,' IN THB SEWAREN SECTION
PAY THE COST THEREOF. TO WAKK OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODUR1DOE.
A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO AUTHOR-1 BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
IZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FI- Council of the Township of Woodbridge!
NANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION AND SF.CTION I. The following street nam«
TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF.changes be and hereby are made In ac-

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a Ref-

AN ORDINANCE TO CHANGE TUB

TO PROVIDE R HE
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES
TlcirATION" OK THE ISSUANCE OF

ge hereby are made In ac
AN- cordance with the following descriptions:

State of New Jersey,
ol Execution lor the salt1 nl niori ji

Counci l of the T n p o
n the County oi M i d d l e s e x , N e w J e r s e y ,

Lorenzo 118 Swarthmore Ter- | e l e v c n y M r s of a g e ; 6 P . M . ,
race; James Durck, 119 Mc- ' c h r i a t . s Ambassador- Youth

mre Street. Group meeting; anc 7 P.M.,
From Keasbey: John Chiocchi.tEvangelistic CruAade service.

fcxii

7 Highland Avenue.
From Carteret: Susan Cham

ISELIN ITEMS

Magnolia Road; Edward Purcel-!bra, 2 Clauss Street; George
Cherepon, 35 Van Buren Ave
nue; Anthony Destasio, 81 Wash-
ington Avenue; Norman Dom-

84 Roosevelt Avenue;

Alice ( tillihcrtsdn
iriilli Oak Tree Knad
Isclin. New Jorsey
Trlephonc 548-8469

Tlio monthly meeting of Ihr day, March 24, 7:15
I.nilirs Auxiliary to Chemical,Knitfhts of Columbus

Thomas Gannon, 55 Harrison
Avenue, Carteret; John Karpi-
ak, 57 Laurel Street; Dennis

<r\, for Sunday, li P.M., in fho Kulick, 568 Roosevelt Avenue;
i-lHin.li. Icharlene Lizotte, 64 lleald

• • • Lstivt't; Eileen McKernan, 30
Cub Scout Tack 2 « will liavojwillow Street; Joseph; Mitro. 37

ils monthly pack meeting Mon-jst. .Ann Street; Ann Oprendek,

Hall,

j ; p
jH|l24 Randolph Street. Henry Pe

I,;itlics Auxiliary to Chemical
I look and Ladder Co., District | Grand Street, with Cubmaster
II. is set for tomorrow nifiht(Walter Chcspak.
CThursdiiy), at 8, in the Auth'
AviMiue Firehouse Hall.

•miKir

I r - c

Scout Troop 47 will meet
ow, 7:30 P.M., at First

The Men's Fellowship of Lse
lin Assembly of God Church will
make its monthly visit to the
Bowery Mission in New York

Tln> Ladies Auxiliary vto V F w | v a r d . a t 6 P
"'•••-I a;:i(> is scheduled to meet
•'iiiinrrow ni^ht, at 8, in post
!,"atl(|uartcrs. Route 27.

Avenue and Berkeley Boole-

Members of the Middlesex
| County CN)in Club will meet to

nioiTtiw, 7 P.M., in St. Cecelia's
School cafeteria, Sutton Street.

* * *
Primary children of the Carol

Choir of First Presbyterian
Church will meet tomorow af-
ternoon, 3:30 P.M., in the
church, 1295 Oak'fTree Uoad,
with Mrs. Douglas Harris, di-

A meeting of Boy Scout Troop
48 is set for Tuesday night,
7:30, at VFW Post 2636 Hall,
w i t h Scoutmaster Reinhart
Thorsen, Sr.

• • •
The Auxiliary to Military Or

der of Cooties, Pup Tent 13, will
have its monthly meeting Tuts
day, 8 P.M., at Iselin VFW Hall.

tcrson, 12 Laurel Street; Janet
Rasimowicz, 119 Lowell Street;
Maria Rivera, 85 Edwin Street;

mortgaged premisi's dated January
28th, 1%9.

By
-o me directed and delivered, I
pone to sale at public vendue o
NESDAY, THE

al the hour ol two o'clock by
prevailing (Standard or Dayli

i\u> time, In the altcinoon of
day. at Ihe Sheriffs Oltice in
ul New Brunswick, N. J.

j All the following tract or parcel ol

virtue of the above rtate-d Wrll,|!».nri,..and i^JLT,11'"",.,^.!''111;!'1" V".'Ilicularly riescriliiid. sltuuto, lying and
Iheini! in the Tonnship nl Wuoill

The church nursery will be _ u_ u _ n

available, under supervision, by "the" then prevai'lTni "'(Standinl'or
tor small children, up to two
years of "age, during the 11
o'clock services.

Services and activit'es schedu-
led for the remainder of the
week of March 23 include: Mon-
dayT March 24, 6 P.M., Men's
Fellowship, departure time from
church, visiting Bowery Mis-
sion in New York City; Tues-
day March 25, 9:30 A.M., ladies
prayer meeting, and 7:30 P.M.,

Saving) time, in the allernoon
l>l the said d«y, at Ihe Sheriffs Office
in Ihe City ol New Brunswick, N. .1.

All that certain tract or parcel ol
land and premises, hereinafter partic

•New
follow

BEGINNING

ersey:
to wit:

and

at the center ol Albert
Street running north twenty li'et (20
feet> to a stake being the NtmLheasi cor-
ner oi said lot ul lanii; thence northerly

ne hundred feel 110(1 led) lo a fctttko.
uiarly described,' Vliuate", 'lying' and ' be -I Ihtnce westerly forty fe«t HO) to
ing In the city of Perth Amboy in theji>take; thertcc suutheily one Hundred
County ol Middlesex and Stale ol New
Jersey, being known as I.ols 31

\eet IM) icutJ to Albert Sir cut. thence
southerly Iwcnty feet (20 leet) lo the

IhrouWi 35 Inclusive in Block 42 on the| , . c n t t . r ,,| Albert Street and thenre fast-
Tax Map ol the City ol Perth Amboy erty f o r l y f M l , 4 0 ( e e l , ( 0 ( h ( . p , a ( , f „,
The laid premises more particularly de | U . ; G I N N 1 N G . ContalniiiR proper four

(1) Railrond Avenue, Aienel fnrn
Leesville Avenue In its northwest-
erly terminus approximately VJQ
feet from Leesville Avenue is hem-
by changed to EVA WAY.

(2) Ebrton Streel, Avenel ;rom New
Jersey Stale Highway Route 3 2 J
(!'• s\. JrD lo lis southerly termin-
us, approximately 190 feet ^outh of
Tuvvn Stnet ia Hereby changed to
<il:M WAY.

(3) Klinulieih Slreel, Sewuren, fmm
Debra Place lo Calhrlne Street la
hereby changed lo CATHK1NK
STRKKT.

SECTION 2 This ordinance shall Ije ef.
parted thickness with bituminous surlace fective Imriiedlately upon adoption, ap-
(reatmenl and cover, and by conslriiclins proval and publlcallon according to law.
the necessary drainage facilities In con- JOSEPH NEMYO
nection therewith. President of the Council

Section 2 The sum ol JM.25O la hereby j Said Ordinance remains on filt in lha
appropriated to the cost of such street office of the Municipal Clerk lor publio
improvements. The sum to ai>propriat«l;injpedion.
shall be mcl from the proceeds of thej Notice is further given lhat said ordin-
sale of the bonds authorized, and the'ance will be further considered for final
down payment appropriated, by this ord- passage by snld Council at I regular
inance No part ol the cost of said pur- meeting of that body to be held In tin
pose shall be assessed asainst property | Council Chamber at the Municipal Build,
specially benefited. Any funds received Ing, Woodbrldue, N. J. «n Tuesday, the
from Ihe Slati- of New Jersey or any ol 1st day of April. 1969. at 8 o'clock In
its agencies, or from any other source,the'evening, al which place and time all
whatsoever, lor Ihe improvement of personsv interested will be given an op-

ri'slruclinx thereon a mixed Mirlace-trcaled
i e road consisting of an 8-Inch surface of

gravel, stone or other delected muleriiils
under partial control mixi'd with cement
pr lime and fly ajh, 6 Inches in com

sethed
numbered 1, 2 and

3 on Block number seventy ssven </<>
laid down on ihe new m;i|i ol

of the Middlesex [.and Company ;i.s filed

prt Street, on the Wr.sl by lands ul

.special p r a y t r s e r v i c e Until fur- !in the oificToi"the"c]eric"of1sa'iil County"i"
ther no t i ce ; Wednesday , M a r c h j«™' 'C" | '« ^ " ^ a i | i» '
26. 7:45 P .M. , Mid-Week B ib l e ! I * g " m l r s

ii Inislee or Lot \ i
"i^nrlh bv lands of Willie

on Ihe easl by lands of Wil

Study and prayer sei-vice; Fri-
day, March 28, 8 P.M., choir

Bruce Rutherford, 73 JacksonIpraetice for all ages; and Sat-
Avenue; Christi Sideris, 83 Wil lurday, March 29, 7:30 P.M.,
liam Street; Eileen Wright, 22
Dunster Street; Barbara Yan
kee, 36 Lafayette Street; John
Yavelak, 103 Lincoln Avenue.

From Edison: John Alters,
363 Prospect Avenue; Mau
Ashton, 29 l>y Place;
Brown, 69 Hamlin Road; John

church open to the public for
prayer.

Court; Susan Curry, 225 Penn
u n t i e ; Deborah Daly, 26 Win

-'-Street; • Robert Dillon, .312.
CTal Avenue; John Flyrm. 13

!« .# r Brooklyn Road; R<j«rt

bni£;iinci! for bv .);imcf;
Mack. This lot in marked and numbered

lleginning at a point un the Mjutherly
Hiile of Market Street, at a ixiint thereiji
Jistant 175 feet westerly from corner
formed hy the intersection of the .south'
erly side of Market Street with the west-
erly side nl First Street; thence run .
nini! (I) southerly and parallel with |n n [he Tax Map of the Township of Wood

such streets, shall be applied to the pay.
ment of the. cost ol such improvement

}and Ihe amount of bondi herein author-
ized reduced accordingly.

Section 3. It is hereby ileternlned and
stated that 11) the making of such Im-
provement (hereinafter referred to aa

H. on the|"purpose"). is not a current expense of
Insinc- anil [said Township, and (2) it ls necessary to

.nn lnnlee or'"1""10* ' a W purpose by the Issuance of
|obligations of said Township pursuant lo

nn M»|) 15.

the Unal Bond Law ol New Jersey, and
(3) the estimated cost of said purpose
is tfltUM, and 14) (4.250 of said sum U

SAir." PHKMISES are alno kno™ andil" > ! ' " .P r o v l i c ?^*L. l h f
r"i T.nt Mo. 11 in mock

Hist Street iM.68 feet to a point ells
tant 4iHJ le*t northerly from Oordon
Street; (!) westerly and parallel with
fiurdon Street 100 feet to a point dist-
ant 25 lee! easterly [rom Second
iBtrent: (.1) northerly and parallel wilh
[j first course 103,49 feet to the south,
frl.v side of Market Street; HI ca«terly

the same. 100 feet la the point or
place of beginning.

lleinu
Marlcl

commonly known as 215-221

Said sale Is suhlect lo:

hcrcinalter appropriated to finance said

portunity to be heard concerning said or
dinancc.

L.P. 3/19/69.

JOSEPH V. VALBNTI
Municipal Clerk

NOTICE
NuiKo l.i here«y jilven that at a Rr<-

ular Meeting of the Council of the Toun.
ship of Wnodbridge, held on the laih day
of March. IMA, the following Ordinance
was introduced and read: and passed o i
First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE VACATING A POR-
TION OF CENTRAL AVENUE IN THB
SEWAREN SECTION OF TirE TOWN.

mum amount of bonds or notes necesn-
, . , , . „,,,, t l., l lM ary to he Issued for said purpose Is

known and designated an 7B Albert *H 2-0 0 0 ' a n d l 6 > t h e C O § 1 <* s u c h Purpose,
Us hereinbefore stared, includes Ihe ag-
gregate amount of 111,250 which la estim-
ated to be neceaaary to finance the cost
of such purpose including archltect'a

purpose'." and ' <"5) the fstim:itc<l m;«i-|SIin^JH;;_W(XmBBITCE,_COUJrrY <>r

btrccl. Woodhrirtgc, New Jersey.
The. approximate amount <>[ Hie IIKII*

rjent to be f^UsTlcd by said sale is (he
ol Eleven Thousand Five Hunrirn

Chlamadia 64 Walluma Avenue.:l,imlemann, 30 Laurel ' Street;
Veronica Clericn, 41 Wiley Ave j Victor Manolio, Jr., 49 L e l K T J ^ ; ; 1 ' ^ ; ; ^
nue; EJllen Csokonay, 6 AdelphilAvenue.

Sfcven Dot la ri f$H.5i>7.(K)t more (ir less,
plus interest together with the coflls of
this sale.

Tfx* suhscribtT rcsi>ivo^ thp right to
adjourn s;iid s;ile from time to Mm»? sub-

[jert only to such limitations or restrict*
i

„ jfees, accounting, enKirmring and

nl power nn

Carteret Datebook

vi u m nl Mirh power nn
*erth Amhoy Savines Institution which|may be specially pmvidtd by Uw or

t wax rc-curited in Itnnk 200fl. | rules of Court. Sol<l subject to ronditloDi

THURSDAY, MARCH 20

Boy Scout Troop 49 will.meet j THE^FIRST SLOVAK CITIZENS CLUB - Meeting, at the Club,
with Scoutmaster Mario Auri- 8 P.M.

Page 1173 In the face amount <il SKI,
'100.00.
b. Covenant*, restrictions of record,
current taxes as well as New Jersey
corporation taxes against the record
owner.

The approximate amount of the
ment to be .inti.sfled by mid tale Is the
sum of Forty-Three Thousand Seven
Hundred Nlnly-Nlne Dollars i$43.7!l9.nni
tpore or less plus interest with the costs

this sale.
The

g e m m r ^ e r f i i y n i g i t ! a t
Knights o{ Columbus Hall.

! lat 7,Uta! JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER - Board of Director's Meet-1^5" oniv't»a«ich
l i t th C t 9 PM ! "" "" "

suhscrlhrr reserves the right to
said Kale from lime lo time

rector, and Mrs. Kay Galya and
Mrs. .loan Sito, choir mothers.| B i n f , 0 ffamrs w M | b{1 l lc l (, ; S c h o o | g p M

I'lans a,o boinfi made to s.iiR a t , s t C c . c e l i a .g ^ ^ ^ a n d F a t i ATHLETIC LEAGUE - Ladies Auxiliary Meeting, al
t«o MIVICPS Raster hunuayi^ , , , , „ , . T | U S ^ V n;oht F a d v * . . — r, ._j__ « .;„.
lunriiiiij;.

• * •
Bingo Ramos will bo conduct

oil at Congregation Beth Shol
niu iiuiltiorium, 90 Cooper Ave
nue. tomorrow night, beginning
iit 7:30.

• • •

ffiilldren of the Ninth Grade
Communicants Class will have
sessions tomorrow, 6:45 P.M., at
lirst rresbyterian Church.

frictions upon the exercise of ich
power as may be specially provided by

ing, at the Center, 9 P.M.
P. T. A. — Columbus & Ceveland Schools, Meeting, at Cleveland ia'w^or"rule's of court. s«id subject to

conditions of sale.
JOHN J. FLANAGAN

. „ , _. , _. Sherifl.

..._ Halls Tuesday night. Early]* Hermann Gardens Recreation Room, 8 P.M. IJ»«""<'11 WVSOH.T, Sherman,
bird game, will begin at 7 and „, M A R C H 2 , j « ^ n w..«. r t l« f and l f l w M .
regular games at 8 ; I G ^ ^ S O D A L I T Y _ H o ] y F a m i ) y | M p c U n g a t ^ L P . MWMM

A meeting of the St. Vincent! School, 12 o'clock,
de Paul Society is set for Tues MONDAY, MARCH 24
day, 8:30 P.M., in .Room 107 of CARTERET ZONING BOARD OF_ ADJUSTMENTS - Meeting *

MIDI1I I SIX COUNTY
Sl'RROdATK'S COURT

NOTICK TO CREDITORS
Harriet Kiiplan, Executrix of Alfred

St. Cecelia's School, Sutton
Street.

• • •

The Ladies Auxiliary to Vol
unteer Fire Co. # 1 , District 9,

in the Council Chambers, at 8 PM.
TUESDAY, MARCH 25

CARTERET CITIZENS ADVISORY COUNCIL — Meeting at the ^
Redevelopment Agency Office, 72 Roosevelt Ave., 8 P.M. :under" oaTh "i""affiiimation?'"w«'n1in"ii'ii

J. Brlgiani, Surrogate of the County of
Middlesex, hereby gives notice to the
creditors of the said Alfred Kaplan to
bring In their debts, demands and claims
agahiflt the e.ilftte of the snid deceased,
under oath °r afrLi'mation, within six

wilWave its semi monthly meet COMPANEROS JUNIOR COLOR GUARD - Meeting at the ~ 'Z^'1/% °U% "hLS
,. T ,ing Wednesday, 8 P.M., at the; -Elks Hall, at 8:00. • HWAM the said «»*«««.

I ho Isrhn Pirst Aid SquadjG r e c n Street'Firehouse Hall. \ P. T. A. St.. Demetrius Church. Meeting at the Center at 8 P.M. ""£",•!,
* * * U / F n N t f m i A V MARCH 9R 1>il(l>d: Fl'l>1'lalv 2 ( l h l 1%9

W t i O r S f c h l l / l I , IHAKl l I IK jlaadore Ri»s»nblum, Esq.
COLUMBIETTES - Meeting at the Columbian Club, SJSSr?dgSJ.r"l«

8 P.M. • ;Attorney.

Caflr-t Corps will have a meet
iiiH loniorrow night, at 7, in the
.s<iuad building.
Highway.

477 Lincoln

A meeting of the Skeeter Swat
irr.s, local chapter of N.C.H.A.
(National Hikers and Campers
/V-wialion), is set for Friday,
S .!0 P.M., at the home of Mr.
and Mre. Joseph Fredreickson,
.10 Forrest Street.

• • •
Si Cecelia's C.Y.O. will hold

a dance Friday night, 8:30, in
the school cafeteria, .Sutton
.Street.

All age levels of Iselin As-
of (iod Choir will meet

Kriday; 8- P.M.,-"-for*Tehearsal
at Ihe church, corner Cooper
Avenue and Berkeley Boule

A Kiddie Show wilt be given
by the Adoptive Parents of Cen-
tral New Jersey Saturday,
March 22, 2 P.M., at First Pres
l> tcrian Church, 1295 Oak Tree
[load Tickets may be puchased
at ihe door.

• • •
Th<> semi monthly meeting of

the Junior Girls' Unit of Ladies
Auxiliary to VFW Post 2636 Is
set for SaturdffjMnorning, 10:30|
at tho post hall, Route 27.

• • *
Wehelos of Cub Scout Pack 48

'•ill have meptin?"! every Fri-
H-. v. 7 to 8 30 P M , at' First
Vf <h,.lpf ifln (!hiir''h. Leader?
:irt> [ianir-1 Milifovik, Thomas
rthapim and Al Magtia.

• • *
enior High Fellowship

f ' l l t i h

Brownie, Junior and Cadette
Girl Scout Jersey.

individual troop meetings CARTERET SCHOOL BOARD - Meeting at Lincoln School, 8
in tile assigned classrooms of,
the school Wednesday, 7 to 8:30
P.M.

* • •
The Iselin First Air! .Squad

\..V. 2/26-3/5-12-19/6!) «]fl 00

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROGATE'S CfHRT

NOTICF. TO CREDITORS

Diuns deceased, by direction i

THURSDAY, MARCH 27
CARTERET BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S

CLUB — Meeting at Howard Johnson's (Siberia Room) 7:00 i(hViani"si"roRate or the county if Mid-
P M ilinrCnr a-flfl mnnHnrf illrsex, hereby «Ues notice lo the crl'dil-

•II A,,r.t Kn^n, « * XX»A ' ' m c e t l n 8 - nrs of Ihe said Mk-hael IJoros to lirin. In
will conduct bingo games Wed C A R X E R E T CHAPTER OF HADASSAH — regular meeting at ihcir debts, demands and claim* against

of sale.

Shi-ri'l
J. FLANAGAN

Kovacs, Anderson, Horowitz ft Ruder
Attorneys
.. p. 191 52

SHl-KIFI-'S SALE
SUI'KRIOR COI'RT OF

1 NKW JERNEr

tion cost*, legal expenses and other ex-
penses, including IMertst on Mich ohliga-

MIDDU5.SKX AN1) RELEASINQ ANI»
EXTINGUISHING THE PUBLIC RIGlflS
IN AND TO THE SAME.

BK IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council of th« Township of Woodbridiie,

SECTION 1. Th»t a portion of Central
Avenue ln the Sewaren section of Die
Township of Woodbridge, hereinafter
more particularly described, be and Ihe
same hereby Is vacated and the publio

lion* to the extent permitted by SectiiMiJ right* arising from the dedication there
40A:2-20 of Ihe Bond Law.

Section 4. H Is hereby delerniined «nd
stated that moneys exceeding 94,2.r>fl, <ip-
proprkated for down payments on capital

of. Iw ami the same hereby s i* released
and extinguished.

SKCTION 2 The lands so vacated a n
deficrltjed as follows:

improvementii or for the eapilal im-! BEGINNING al a point on the Wester!*
provement fund in budgets !wrelof«ire|llne of Central Avenue, said point being
adopted for said Towmhlp »re now avail-i2-1 26 fe«t Soqjherly from Ihe IntersecXUm
•hie to finance sakl purpose. The num nffonned by the southerly Una of Vermin
14.250 is hereby appropriated I rom Mich street and the Westerly line of t'e«r»l
moneys lo Ihe payment of the (usl of
said purpose.

Section S. To finance* said purpose
bonds of said ^rwnnhlp of an aggregate
principal amouW no« exceeding S82.0U0
are hereby authorized lo be iisued J>UI-
luant to mid lxica! I loud L.iu Said
bonds shall bear lnlereit at a rate which
shall not exceed six per centum th', )
per annum. All matters with respect lo
said bonds not determined hy llun ord-
inance shall be determined hy li-aolu
tlons to be hereafier adopted

Section 6. To tinauce said purpose,
bond antlrlptillon notes of said Tounship
of an aggregate, principal amount not vx
ceeding SS2,I)OO are hereby .mlhoiucd
lo he ififliied pursuant to naul U>cal
Bond Law In anticipation of the Issuance
of said bonds. In the event thai IMUIIIK
are Issued pursuant to thi.i ordinance,
the aggregate amount of nnte-i hereby
authorized In be Imued shall lie reduced
by an amount equal to the principal ain-
oont of the bonds so iasued. If the nx-
greKQte amount of outstanding

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. KIS.l(i«

Federal National Mortnase Aasorla
tion. A Corporalion orsanlffld under an
Act of Conttrcst; and existing pursuant to
the Kmleral National Mnrlttage ARsncia-
lion (liailrr Act is plaintiff and Henry
G. Msyer and Rlla i . Mayer, his »Ue.
HudKei Corporation of America, A Cor-
imration ol New Jersey. David Pavlov-
sky, TrUKlee In Hankruptcy of Estates ol
Henry Kd«anl Mayer, ST.. and Rita
Joan Vlaycr. aie defendants Writ of
Execution, lor the sale ol mortgaged
premises dated February 16th. 1969. .

liy virtue of the above Writ, to mi
directed and delivered, I will eitptme
to sale al public venrlue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE lMh, DAY OF April A.D.,
1969, at the hour of two o'clock hy the
(hen prevailing i.Slandard or Daylight
S;ivini*i lime, in Ihe afternoon of (he
sniil day. nl Ihe Sheriff's Office in the
Cilv ol New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL thai Irart or parcel nl land, sit
liale lying inn1 being In Ihe Township
ol Woodhrldse. in the County of Mid-
dlesex. In the Slnte of New Jersey:

UKUINN1NG al a point In the West-
erly lids of I^e Street (formerly
known as "G" Street), said point being
distant 211.lii, feet North of the North

m V ' f h "M I , w ^ t : | 7 t h m ^ e | - ™ w ' n ' ! i ' « a™1 » " h i n t h ' l>ml»«l<"» pn'*:nhedties al any time In the future. All | | , .
(1) North 86 degrees 47 minute. West!,.. 1 | w , |1(.a| | ) o m l , aVi Fj)rh Ilf M i l , fftrPK0|ne reserved righto shall al.«i I..

liy the Mayor {ind! reserved for and on bebaK of jny piililic

Avenue and running, thence;
(II In a Southerly direction along Ih*

new Westerly line of Central Ave-
nue curving Ui Ihe left on an aid
having a radius of 275.00 feel, an
are ditlance of 120.51 feet to a potnl
of reverse curve, thence;

(2) In a Southerly direction sllll along
the new Westerly line of Onti.il
Avenue curving to the right on a s
arc having a rlitlirt of 23000 fpr*.
an arc distance of 51.48 feel to the.
Northerly line of U)i 631 In Block]
702 ai shown on the Wondbridu
Tounship Tax Map. thence;

(3) North «0° • 13' Went along (he Nor-
therly line el Lo< 631, 4,1.22 fret t*
the Easterly line of IxX 1180 ! •
Block G97 8s shown on Ihe WoooV
bridge Township Tax Map, thencrl

(4) North 18° - S8' - 30" (Cast slnof th«
F.a«Lerl.v line of Lota lldO, 1191,
lid;'. IIU. 11A4. lieri and ItM In
Block 697, 1572:1 feet to the point
or place of BEGINNING.

BRING known as • portion of Central
and miles Issued pursuant to Ihi.s ordin-] Avenue as laid out on Map of Prooeilj
ance shall at any lime eitceed Ihp sumisltuated in Sewaren. N J . owned br
first mentioned in Ihis section, the mon-'lhe Sewaren Realty and Investment Cinm-
eys raised by the issuance of said bonds! pany and filed In the Middlesex ('nunIT
shall, lo mil less than the amnunl nf suchjClerk'n Office on December 14th, 1911, a*
excess, be applied lo Ihe payment of Map No. 649, File No. 390.
such nnles then outstanding. SECTION ,1. The lowiwhip reserves lh«

Section 7. Rach bom! anticipation note right to maintain any and all pipeline*
Issued pursuant to this ordinance shall lie and public utilities of my and all (yprn
dated on or about the date of Its issu- «hlch are presently located in Ihf land
ance and shall I* payable, not more than1 vacated hereby ami further ie»er\«i the
one year from Its date, shall bear nlerest right to enter the said lands and lo do
at a rote which shall not exceed six any and all acts necessary for the in
per centum <6', ) per annum and may stallation and/or Maintenance of any snit
be renewed from lime to time pursuant all types of sewers, pipelines and mill

d t i t ti

100.IM feet to a point: thence running
North 1 decree 52 minutes Ka.it KG 37

feet to a point; thence running (.1)

South "8 degrees <W minutes Kast 1 W ] , 7 (he^Mu"icTpal' a"rk"™Sa'id"(>in<iers arc
feet to a point situated in the " i < l j n , r e b v amhoriied lo execute said notes

* ' * " '

niiii^ shall he s e y y n a y pol
Municipal Treasurer and shall he unrler: islHIly owning any sewers, plpellrtu r
the seal of Haiti Township and attestedi utilities within the lands vacated lierel,\.

1 SMTION 4. This ordinance shall lak*
effect immediately upon adoption approv-

l d b l i t i di
I hi .._ _- - . . - -

["I1*! in such form as they may adopl in con-

nesday night, beginning at 7:30,,
in the squad building, 477 Lin I
coin Highway,

the Center 8 P.M. J. N. F. Blue Boxes.
— Adult Feature Film, 7:00 at the

I the estate of the said deceased, under
or affirmation, within six month

Webelos of^Cub Scout Pack FRIDAY, MARCH 28
249 are scheduled to meet Wed ! PUBLIC LIBRARY - ADULT FEATURE FILM, 7 P.M., at the oated^ Fd
nesday, 7 P.M., in Room 107 of Dolan Homes Rec. Room.

tites West fiSM feet lo the point and

with
ny matters u ith

lo
r«»pect t<i said

notes not determined by this ordinance

y upon adoption app
al and publication, according to law

JOSF.PH NEMVO
T resident of the Council

SHU! Ordinance remains on file in lha
place of BF.til.VNlNC land almithe power to sell *iii<l nolei. IB office of the Municipal Clerk for pnhlir

BRING Ihe same prunljea which!h ( , r e b v nplegated to the Municipal Trea .inspection,
have this day been conveyed to tn» , u r t r ' «ho Is hereby authorized to nelli Notice Is further liven that said orrim-
party of Hie. first part by Deed of Ray-
mond Korkovvskl and Mary Korkowski,

St."Cecelia's School.

iVnVs A. Dot
KxicVtor.

inr.v M(i. 1969
iblum, IJ.sq.

7.1 Main Street

he forever n i B w " e ' a I"' l 0 *" r e c i ' r t ! e d almultane-
aialrut the o u s l 5 r w i t n t h i s n>°rtf«»- Tha mortgage

herein having advanced a portion of the
purchase pi ice for the premifies, there-
fore, (his Murtgage Is lo have the el-

'A of Sunday
teachers and workers will be;
held Wednesday night at the lse
Tin Assembly of God Church,
after the regular Service, which
begins at 7:45 P.M.

• • •

A rehearsal meeting of St. Ce

ST. JOSEPH JLAYERS — Regular monthly meeting, at the:woodbridge. New Jer«y
. Anaes^_a:3rx P.Jt_ -. - ... — —

SATURDAY, MARCH 29
PUBLIC LIBRARY — Children's Movu?, at 10:00 A.M., at the stPEBIOR^COURT

Dolan Homes Rec. Room.
SUNDAY, MARCH 30

JEWISH WAR VETERANS OF THE U. S. — Carteret Memorial wife, are praintiffs7and'"Eddie'7 smith

SHERIFF'S SAI.F

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNtrr

Docket Nil. F-521-ltt
Samuel Scott and Eileen Rrott, his

Post 745, at the Jewish Community Center, at 9:30 A.M.
A e g

celia's Accordion Band is set CARTERET St. Elias | LEGAL NOTICES

and Doria J Smith, his wife, are De-
fendants, Writ nf Execution for the sale

premises dated January

Th
(if F'irst.

p
f'rfsllytfrinri ('hurcli

for Wednesday, 7 to 8 PM.
Fatima Hall or the school.

* * •
Sing Out Middlesex . ,

will have a rehearsal meeting *in e R^e following the 9
Wednesday, 7 P.M., at Knights "
of Columbus Hall, Grand Street.

in tPost 797 CWV and
• w i l l h o l d a communion
j breakfast Sunday at St Elias

Church of the

j of mortiaged
I 27th, 19119.

fect of
Said

purchase money Mortgage,
description also Includes,

said notes either at one time or from lance will be further considered for final
time to time in the manner provided by j passage by said Council at a re«i
law.
. Section 8. It is hereby determined and
declared that the ppriiwl of usefulness ol

meeting of that body to be held In
Council Chamber at the Murnuhpri B
Inc. Woodbrldfe, N J. on Tuesday, ihm
1 t d f A i l

1
y,

>ald purpose, accordinK to its leasoiiable 1st day nf April, 1969, t t I o'clock ii»
life, is a period of 10 yeurt computed Ihe evening, at which place and Ume all
from ihe d«te of naid bond*. | persons Interested will be glvw an op.

Secdon 9. It Is hereby determined and portunity to be heard concerning said or-

RESOLUTION '
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to;

me directed and delivered, I will evpo.se
| t | i

me directed and delivered, I
WHEREAS, the^ Township^ Committee ,„ B a | e a l p,,t,|ir vendue on

They have also set a meeting
for Sunday, 2 P M , at First
Presbyterian Church, Fellow
ship Hall. Young people of the
community interested in joining
the Iocs! imiit f)f the "tip With
People", national vouth rn'ivp
went fr»r fuoral rcarrfiairi'nt,
may attend any of the rripftings.

/ • • *
l(lt. - OfHia'n (ifildPTi

Mass. The breakfast will be
held at the post rooms with
installation of new members.
Mrs. Lois O'Neil and Robert
McGinnis are reservations
chairmen.

of Lots 1, 2. 12 and 1:1 in , QAVT THE j5th""DAY"oV MARCif. A J D , , , . „ . . . . .
Woodbridue Township Tail ] i%q, at the hour nf two o'clock by thejjsrael H. SaltmanBlock :

Map. to Fords Memorial Post #fj)9n,' t'hen prevailing (Standard or DayllfM'
Veterans of Foreign Wars, recorded In saving time in the afternoon of the
Ihe Middlewx County Clerk's office as s a i d d a y , , t l h t . sheriffs Office in the

^Instrument #117119 on Novemh»r 29. l W 6 ^ c i t v n , N e w Bmmwlrk. N ,1
and certain tract or parcel of land

WHEREAS, the following terms, eov- d p I . e m l S ( , , , hereinafter particularly
. . - . . ^n-^. i - - . .„„ hmjutlow were d M o r l bed . situate lying and beln« in theeotnts,

Ffikitball Wain will have

(i O P i<: harassffl liy 'snarl
in filliriK .i'ltis

of VFW. Iselin Post 2«36 thp
1/oyally Day ''ommitfpt' ;tnri'»Jri
red Suyrevjlle will he hn^t I'l

ill havf! its rficctiiif! Sunday, /itrafion Sunday, March M, from|the Kighth district l/»yally
I ' M , in Fellowship Mall, jl tf\ 2 P/M., .at

mchided ln the said
"said property is conveyed subject tn
the. condition that It is (0 be used in:
connection with tha erection of a bufld.
ing for the use of veteran* as s non-
rfrmmercial enterprise Slid huil'linc
shall be ,>rTt#H wifhln t.vn vf3
till- /)»!• Of flrli »rv nf <1'f<1
e^ent thai sti'l h'liMin* l« ryit rtfttf}

r,r DiPrr-nftpr not u^p'l
IntonoVd, or If 'hr sul'l

veternns' unfanifMlon shall f',r «nv
reiiion renuM l/i efkt either Ifirou^h
|,r*4H ttt (baiter, (llfltiiin'lirient ',1- idb^r
wise, IHI-* to Ihe pn,|,t-ity .tiifl IfH i,|,

of Metuchen, in (he County ol
Middlesex and State of New Jersey.

BEING knrfwr and desiKnaled as Lot!

ven. blinds; 1 fan range; 1 wood storm staled that the Supplemental Debt Slate dlnance.
door: I alumn. storm door. ' iment required by sain1 I/)cal Bind l.svi;

Beinn Ihe premises eomnnonly known! haj. beeaJdulst-siado-amMHed m-tlie i * <•• * -
jnd designated as No. 37 Lee Street, fice of ihe Municipal Clerk nf said Town L.P. ,1/l»/6»
Port Readinis, N J •

The approximate amount of the. Jud(
ment tn he satisfied by aaid sale Is the
sum of Seventeen Thousand Six Hundred
Forty-Nine Dollars (117*19.00) mor« or
less, plus Interest together with the
costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time
subject only to such limitations or re
strictinns upon the exercise of such
pe»er a.s may he specially provided by
law or rules of Court. Sold subject to
conditions nf sale

JOSEPH vj VALJSNTI

•a Mumnpat tffinr'
$23 !A

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

Attorney
L. P. V19-2li-4/2-«/6«

NOTICE
SIPF.RIOR COI'RT OF NEW JEE8ET

DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COtJNTT

nO(KBT NO. M33U-SH
BILLIE H PHILIPS

By virtue nf an Order of the Superior
Number Seven (7i on a map filed in thejCoiirt nf New Jersey. Chancery pi
Middlesex Counly flerk's office enlitleM inn. marie

f n m
In lh»

"M»r

for lh«

„ at the main en P a r a d e , , The p a r a d f will he hfldl "?5j t .Bt , , . ( !

• • • . I t i 'B i i ry .o fS t . C e c e l i a ' s ChuiCli. Apri l 27th. 2:00 P . M . ' U n i K .;V , , " „ , „ , , , v

A rrifffih.tr tif the C'hrist's Am- Sutlun St ree t . . ,
h.-is.'jadors Youth (Jroup '>( lse ' •' ' * *
lin Assembly, of Gqd Chur'cr. is At the-Serai monthly, meeting parade.

pltrteriHnr4>.s shall hem 11
revert 1« the 'luwmhip nf

,F ill f.11'19

lJ! i i r»
•I .1 .

Fhin<lr»-I Sirly
frrim (lie emt'-rl-
iol fr'trn M,-tn
tin1 II'

the 4th d»v of March'
>rv'l srt'on wheroin Fr'vV\Rn
i ihe plaintiff and vou are

Knfip. Fs'js,, altorneys for
'f ivhine aildrpss M Nn >MQ

the

'f !lfl n i i f l r lmt f ' lnt«, prof ior lv „( | i r u . in
R lnno«, i i imtpri in Mpti ic l ten . P l l l l IPS
IR'/r *nr} i r i t r e p s r l r n l f t r ' f (fes !l»ii< *'*•<> n-irtn' >',n •<•" t " r r i n - ft

r r i b M n< fall'*,, ^ 1 Ifi w n s - c r ' t i* ' ' i r r i f l f l ln t i f Ih* pi
MF.<;rwr!l$a> at n pnin' In the Nnr'h |on or hef',re the Mh day o» M a y ,

erlv line ol Walnut Nlreel , rliifant Ftnir j by S'r.l i iK an t n s w e r on
»>n Mti/l feel e n s l e r l y Krrr Ir nil'l
line, (if Ihe toa'l Ifd'l III* plaintiff

IKII lo Honhiiriil'iwri; Hnljmt Street , f ' f j lh A ln lwy , N e w Je t
mnlin? n,,rtlierlv aloiiK (lie linn si-v. anil in, rii-lault thereof nuch iuilK

dlvldi im I.oti N i l i i i h e n r, Hnd V, Dne i n c | l shall In- rendered pi^nlrmt you us
Hundred" Knt ly (Mill feel In lanit n i m ' t h " ( m i l l almll think eitultnlHe and lust

the Municipal Council wish »r f ' v n i e r l y ol Dr . f)tin - M . l!un>.j Vn)i ih;ill l i lr >'"ir a n s w e r ami pr.iof
tfiP ,ih,f,M> ti ' irns, cuvpn-' 'honrc e a s t e r l y altinjf the line nf B;iir|lof ^ r s i c c in f l l ip l ic i l e wi th Ihe Clerk

I ' o s t p o s t r i K ' l l l h e l ' s It Mcl 111 ' :tuls. i-nnilili'nns nnrl Ilinltaliiiiis' in Ihi" laiifl n'iw~lif 'Inrmerlv "f sniil . l lunl. I'm nl Superior i n u r l . S tn le House Anne*.
A i i v i l i i r , , ,,,111 ha in I f i c iaKl c o n v e y a n c e : ly-IKj- ( l i ) feet to Ihn ivcter l 'v line .if Trenton. Nciv . lersoy OHfi'W; in a c c o r d
i k U A l l i d i y w i l l u i . , 1 1 1 i '" - 1 M^\v, THKKKh'DKK. B E IT 'HF! hind now iir Inriiiprly of William' Mar- a n r e vylth t i n rulM o l c i v i l p r a o t l c t

> tOUVW bf HM Municipal OuunoU tkM Uai Uiencs nuthtrly along Ihi.Mld V»M [and piotcilin

• ' • • ' • , \

u
|rt.

February II, mt
Board of Kir* Commiaokmer* •
Dlstrtc* No i
Iselin. New Jeraey
ftentlemen:
In accordance wlih your inslructiom I have audited your Caah Heceipts and (i"ti
nisburaementi records for the year ended December 31, IMS. The Cash Balance
shown by your records; «as reconciled with the Bank Statement balance.
Following are the Caah Receipt* and the Cash .Disbursements:

RECEIPTS
Balance January 1, !%• W.*»H

Appropriation i t4H.95S.71
Rental Income M0 91
Telephone Refund ,. 13»6u
Insurance Refund '. - 14.00
Miscellaneous M 49

Total Receipts $51.05*71

Tola! Balance and Receipts 'U3.6M.tl

DISBT RSEMKNTS .
Janitor Service I WO 00
House Furnishing* * Expenses 4.3S6.07
Siren Eapense 200.M
Pruning * Advertising W5.M
Ws»r RenU > M,21«33
Truck Supplies tV Equlpmfnt 3^90.99
f'nmmuniratlon System 3fl(.0O
Telephone . 1,11? »T
Frrsurnnce^ •,009.17

Firemens r:ompensa(kin $,555.)9
Mlwcellnrwous ;'. 70V.M
Bond Ism* , WOim
Bond fnl»rM<t m.OO
Htf I'ro.enllon -. 3*t.fll
Addiiii Madiliie . .''. I l iW

Tliml I.Hljurjemenls . . J . . . . W1.H7IH*
llalam.e Ih-cemlirr. 31, 1%8,. . . . . . ; ' ilflW.1l

Tul^l Disbursements and Balance ., : • H:i,M4.11

Hnipeotfully Submllled,
, " \ ' •• • F.dward I,. Breen

' ' , . Certified Publio Aocountwil
L.P. 3/l»/«l • . . „ _ . ( M M

' " ' ' '



• / Wednesday, December 18,1968

EVERYBODY
READS THE

WANT ADS!
OPPORTUNITY

WANT

FOLLOW and USE WANT ADS

L . It's where the actkw Is
... I f s everybody's "b>lfotlii board" of best buys

Phone:354-5000
jfertci Trained/ Experienced*

WANT-AD TAKER

Serving The Middlesex-Union Twin County Area
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ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
i LINE CLASSIFIED AD (appro*. 15 words) I'All) IN ADVANCE. llle each additional
luie-approx. 5 words td>o line. TO QUALI1V FOR THIS SPECIAL LOW CLASSIFIED
HATE: Drop off Classified Ad Copy and Prepayment al Leader-Press Office, or mnil
in copy and prepayment U): CLASSIFIED DEI"!.. LEADER-PRESS, 20 Urei-n S,t.,
WoodbridgcT \ J U709S. Copy deadline: Monday al 4 P.M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
KATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS PHONED IN 10 ( i l f l l l l l . One t ime: M)c per line (min.

(Lame SI.50). 2 or more insertions: 20< per line (min. charge $100 per insertion*,

one year shiiiriv <1(iy
(iowl with children.
Call: 63!:;.™ .

All •shots;

3/JO

HELP WANTED

Bovs w:inl'.'d to deliver Leader-!

Miss Sylvia K. Bayless
Weds BonalclF. Nutting

i Press , a Wuodhridge and Car COI.ONIA — The l'Mrsl Baptist
;li»ret weekly, 12 In l(i years of, Church was Ihe setting Siitiiiday
age, Thursday Weekly D e l i v e r y - P. M-. fur Hie wedding of
on s t ree ts where
cost to boy. Call
dress & Phone

i your own route
around your own home. Earn
your own spending money, pri
zps and trips. Boys wanted in all
of Woodbridge Township and
Carteret. Call MR. FILLMORE,

there-are no Miss Sylvia.JK-iy Bayless and
in Name, Ad Donald F. Nutting. Rev. Lewis

number. Build Blackmer officiated atvthe ce-
from samples!remony.

Parents of the couple are Mrs.

r^ si

l-OllIlCll
n .
oCOUt

j o n n Hos.s CheUham, Somerset,
d djand

Nulling.
and Mrs.

Zl JoAnn
bride was given in marriage by

f h Ch l

WOODBRIDGK — The three
districts of Raritan Council, Boy

Donald F ^c 'oll ls ' ° ' America, Northeast,
Place The!Southern and Central have re

scheduled the Pow Wow origin

LEADER-PRESS

HEALTH & BEAUTY
?&^^^

SERVICES

Si'.ilV

KK I'.

IF

Anon.v
Bl 2 1

i INCOMh'TAX RETURNS pre-
[pared in your home by qualified

.UU' ' TIL.K PROMPT; accountant. M. Richiiian. Phone;634 7550
U K-KXPKkTLY DOJJi; KU 8-1163 1/224/9

jor G15 Rahway Avc, Wood-
.bridge. Jim Me Nicho) & Assoe.

1/22-4/9

KSI'IMATK
! ; , t , I . I .

J IM MOV
:J/12 1/2 1NC0MK TAX RETURNS pre-

pared by tax accountants. Rca-
YoWR DRINKING liAS ,on;ible "rates. Day or evening
o J problem, Alcoholics'apneintnvits. 2 locations for
moils c;in help you. Calflyour convenience. Please call:
US or writa I'.O. Box 25:i.[-634-7550 for prompt and expert

1/2-3/2U;service. 445 Avenel St., Avenel,

INCOME TAX RETURNS:
Prompt tax service by profes-
sional account. From $3. Loca
ted in Kensington Gardens
225 2796 after 6 P. M.

3/5/6

KELLY MOVERS INC.
S.CENTB FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN L I N N
IV. nKNTIJCmei ol tb* mortal k»
dustrjr. Local u d ioaf distal** mo»-
• f , packlM u d *t»r*M. !Ua*oiabl«
•stSS.-

: 382-1380

ASSEMBLERS
2nd Shift

PRESS
OPERATORS

2nd & 3rd Shift
SETUP MEN

for POWER BRAKE
all shifts

• GOOD SALARIES
• FULL BENEFITS

Easy to reach from Turn-
pike, Garden State Pkwy.,
287, 1 and 9. (16 miles South
of Newark Airport).

COME IN, OR CALL
Personnel Dept.,
549-7200 Ext. 561

FEDDERS
CORPORATION
Woodbridge Ave.,

>••• Edison, N. J.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

SET UP MEN
SEE OUR AD U W E R

ASSEMBLERS
FEDDERS CORPORATION
Edison, New Jersey 08817
An Equal Opportunity Employ"

PRESS OPERATORS
SEE OUR AI> UNDER

ASSEMBLERS
FEDDERS CORPORATION
Edison, New Jersey 08817
An Equal Opportunity l.mplojfr

PLASTERING. New walls
ceilings. Also patching. Fre
Estimates. Call: 225 2636.

3/5-21

FREE

Free to good home — Larg

CLERK TYPIST
INSURANCE

CLERK
Over 18. Full Time 8:30-
5 P.M. Must have good
typing skills & some
payroll e x p e r i e n c e .
Good salary. Excellent
benefit program. Apply
Employment Office.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

PERTH AMBOY
NEW JERSEY

442-3700
Equal Opportunity Employer

Character Reading By

Mrs. Marko
Worried, lick, or In trouble? Don't
know wh«r« to get happiness In llfeT
One visit with MRS. MARKO, Mid
you will find the happiness you art
looking (or,

U - i 242-1184
580 EASTON AVENUE

NEW BRUNSWICK
10 A.M. hi I P.M.

AUDITORS
Major international corporation bairn)
In New Jersey neks both Junior and
S«ral-Senior Auditors. Pleasant work-
IniT conditions, interesting travel, ex-
cellent opportunities for advancement.
Recent accounting fraduates will tx
considered for Junior position. Appli-
cants for Semi-Senior position should
have at least two years of Public Ac-
counting experience. Extra heneilta
Include excellent vacation schedule,
liberal paid holiday program, Free
life Insurance, Free hospital, surgi-
cal and medical insurance and com-
pany paid pension plan. Pleas* send
resume In complete confidante to
Box 20, c /o Leader-Press.

Aa Equal Opportunity Ejnploytr

EN-ANY AGE
STEADY WORK NO EXPERIENCE
HI art as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

vound employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pension

Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry and dry

cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest and finest

launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general layoff in its Route

Bales Department since it was founded in 1889. Phone EL 2-5000. Or

apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at:

MOREY La RUE LAUNDRY COMPANY
2400 Liilgerwooil Avenue

LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

Complete
Printing

Services

We Print

Business

Builders

Tour productivity ind efficiency can get a big

boost when yon have well-printed forms and

'letterheads to meA the need;) f i your business.

Whether yon need business forms . . . or lost

the finest U fersonalhed stationery . . . SEE

US FOR QUALITY!

TUt: MIDDLESEX COUNTY

20 GREEN STREET, WOODBRrDOE, NEW JERSEY 07095

Phone 634-1111 (Area Code 20J)

23,

OR SALE

634 1111 between 3:30 p.m. and n e r step-father Mr CheetlTam." j a l l v s e t fOr Sunday. March
6:30 p.m. 3/26 M i s s j e a n Bayle.ss, sister of:12 n o o n l0 , 5 : 3° p M- a t t l l e

the bride, was maid of honor. iVVoOcll>rid"G Vocational Schotil.
Norman Menz was best man,A m b 0>' Av

c
enlle- The, event for

, with Earl Nutting and Robert^ o t h C u b ^ o u t and Boy Scout
p r o o f Bayles serving as ushers. (leaders, will be held April 13,

Mrs. Nutting was graduated
from Franklin High School and

-Attention Ladies! Kid
your house . . . use vinyl or vinyl
coated walipapers. Largest se
lection, biggest discouUs. Me
Dermott Pairu:> & Wallpapers,
328 St George Ave., Rahway.
Between Inman Ave. & Rt. 27. " » U U O ™ D « . n j n g W e b d o g p r ( l f , r a m i a n r i

Call: 381-0633. Her husband is a graduate of ) d e n 'm o ther 's training especial-
2/12 3/26 Seton Hall Preparatory School , • t h e a r e a of c r a f l s a m J p u p

— — — and attended Seton Hall Col-j ' t

GUITARIST ATTENTION • -'- • . . .
FENDER AMPLIFIERS

WINTER CLEARANCE
2»Bandmaster Amps Reg. $439,
Now $265.
1 Showman Amp.
N $420 '$420.

uper
Now $
2 Super Reverb
Now $260.
1 Twin Reverb
Now $300.
2 Pro Reverb
Now $245.

AMERICAN MUSIC
536 New Brunswick Ave., Fords

Reg.

Reg

Reg

Reg

$690

$429

$500

$399

VA 6-9745
3/53/26

Apparently
Sometimes a keen sense of ru-

mor seems to be enjoyed more
than a keen sense of humor.

-Christian Science Monitor

BARMAID
EXPERIENCED

Hours: 6 P. M. to 2 A.

CALL 721-9530
(Ask For Manager)

M.

BOOKKEEPER
Part-Time

Write: Box L
c/o LEADER-PRESS

lege. He is a program director|" Registration prior to the scs-
and announcer at WERA, Plain-;sion is urged. Interested persons
field Radio Station. • . | a r e asked to call either Mrs.

~—" I Grace Balasia, 283 1092 or Mrs.

^sjSs^-^rNy. and pinched, like their char-
> f ^ ^ A • ncleis. Time hns been busy elch'-

/ fr~ >X iiv.' their emotions and lruhits on
' ' " * ih..-ir features.

The girl wtioK is good natured
iinil jolly, • whose merry laiiKli

\ vc Tjji jrys f : l"s pieasantly upon the ivir,
%^| D - y ^ ^ v ' ' s Ml"(-'ht as a rompiiuinn f:ir

- ' " "• *' ™ more frequently than one 'who
has only good looks to recom-
mend her.

To prove (hut the expression
is moulded by environment and
habits, of Lhouglil, we have hut
to eonli'iisi. the habitual cr>>ok
wiUi Ihe philanthropist. The eyes
of the former are shifty, cruel
and crafty. ]{p is practiced in
the art of looking for opportuni-

People who are intelligent, ar.d ties to carry on his nefarious
whose thoughts run toward noble I work or to make his escape
achievement and are benevolent!from the clutches of the law.
and kind acquire countenances His very features are often dis-
that bespeak superior men and torterl with malice, cunning or
women. As the years pass, their|revenge,
faces grow in charm not pos-j What a contrast is'presented
sessed in yofitli. I by the man whose life is honest,

Those who spend their time in i open and upright, who is help-
ths pursuit of shallow amuse- Jful and considerate of his fel-
ments, who depend for pleasure jlowmen. Eve;, a little child or
upon that which pampers theip the dog on the street will trust

him, while they shrin1' in terror
from the criminal,

people

p
vanity and afordj passin
tortainment, soon lose the a
lion that they had in youth. Their

Surtax extension through 1970
hinted.

Attention Job Applicants
The Middlesex County Leader

Press deos not knowingly accept
Help Wanted ads from 3mploy-
ers covered by the Fair Labor
Standards Act if they offer less
than the legal minimum wage
or fail to pay at least time and
one-half for overtime hours. The
minimum wage for employment
covered by the FLSA prior to the
1966 Amendn ent is $1.60 an hour
with overtime pay required af-
ter 40 hours a week. Jobs cov-
ered as a result of the 1968
Amendments require $1.15 an
hour minimum with overtime
pay required after 42 hours a
week. For specific information,
:ontact the Wage and Hour Of-
ice of the U.S. Department of

Labor, Room 836, Federal Build-
i Bd Nk

Eugene Malley, 549 4145.
Jacob Truszkowski, neighbor-

hood commissioner, is chair
man for the 1969 event. Pow
wows are held every two years.

Pack leaders are urged to re
ply to notices as soon as pos-
sible and to report their partici-
pation to the Council.

NEW JERSEY COMES HOME
When the battleship New Jer-

sey returns from Vietnam this
month, she may be put back in-
to to mothballs if the war ends
in Vietnam
Navy would

j

by next fall. The
need another mis

ng 970
07102.

Broad Street, Newark,

y
sion to justify keeping tJie
world's only active battleship in
service.

Thus people show in their
faces become fat and heavy,]faces what they are. Their lives
with inane, stupid expressions iare written upon their couate-
or else they grow thin, sharp nances.

THE APRIL DRAFT
Continuing the high induction

levels for this year, the Penta
gon has called for the drafting
of 33,000 men in April. The draft
call is for 30,500 for the Army
and 2,500 for the Marines.

LEADER-PRESS
20 Green St., Woodbridge, N. J. 07095

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
3 LINES (Approz. 15 words) • 1 INSERTION

(When Paid In Advance)

If Billed, Add 75*

.75

CLASSIFICATION ....

NAME

ADDRESS .

TIMES PAID .. CHARGE

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil

PAINTING
&

ROBERT SMITH
ME 6-0211

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phone:

LI a-f)5»2
LI 9-186.1

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
—In Woodhrldfc und
Areas, r.urn ynnr own spend
ing tn'in<>f, pri ju. Samples
Ut lnil|<| routfi are free.

Call 6 3 4 - 1 1 1 1
-hetwetn V.M P.M. inii 7
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillinorc.

NUT & STOVE
$27,95 TON

PEA COAL
$25.95 TON

rimlum Oil. Notional Stn .J 14-*r.
Mrvim an «H mnVr* al tturnaria

for Fntt tmrricm jutt
fI'V* UB a rail.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

486-2726

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE OK* IVER!

Complete Slock of Domestic
and Imported Wine*
Beers and Liquor*

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBIUDGE, N. J.

Laundry

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

REE and CONVEN1
FNT ANSWER to your wash

p ,

Mowy La I! in
for fait,

ROUTHMAN s*:«vi<r:
plume:

352-5000

ROCKMANS
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

PERSIUNG at RANDOLPH

CARTERET

Watch Repairs Service Centers

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs,
on an Jewelry

FU 8-186?
GOLDBLATTS

Rahway's Oldeit
EtUblithcd Jew«ier

M E. CHERRY ST.. RAHWAY

KGNDOR'S
AMKIMCAN
SIKVICK

Roofing & Siding

• Tiros
• Tillies
• Accessories
• llattcrics

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmission!

Rebuilt
Kahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODRRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(liter 1 P.M.

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• K 1MB ALL
PIANOS

Instruction
Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

8) Main St.
Woodbridga

ME 4-5448
Honri: 12 to I Closet Monday*

T. R. STEVENS
Rooflni and Bbeet Metsl Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs of
AU Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Condlllonlni

ladoslrtal Eihioal Njitem
Warm Air Heat
Motor Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME '-2145

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaden
588 Aldcn Street
Woodbridge, N. j .

. Telephone MErcnry 4 1244

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Deooratori"

Custom-made Slipcovers

STEVE'S ATLANTIC
SERVICE CENTER

1310 RAHWAY AVE.

AVENEL — <!,WK515
UcroBi frinii Ntate H<lnHilf

E X P E R T REPAIRS
«\LL FOREIGN CARS

•}ALI, MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTED.

• FREE PICK UP & DEL.
• PLAID STAMPS WITH

ALL REPAIRS
• MON.-SUN. S A.M.* P.M.

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(For- erlj with Charlfj r«rr)

Elcctrio
Sewer

Service
M7 Barrel! AT*.
Woo<1brldg«, N. t.

ME 4-1738

Photography
DRAPKHJFS
CURTAINS • TABn GOODS

C'aU Ftr Tm FXimaU

FU 8-3311

Storewide Clearance
Sale! New it Used
Cameras, Projectors &
Tape Recorders. Come
in for our:

1c SALE
V f i , wf s a i d Itf « ( i l f '

ALLARD*8
PHOTO I STUDIO
517 Aiitiboy innue

WOOOBttiDOE
M1B 4-mi ^ ^

1421 Main St. Rahway

Mason Contractor

ROCK

SALT
10O Ib. bag $2.40

PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
•21 St. Georges Avenue

(Jnrt gmik •< clornUifl
ME 4-1815

MASON
CONTRACTOR

Ml Kiridq of ivr»<:nnry Work

'liici lali^lng In

H'lT.VH - PATIOS

5&1-9306
After II A.M.

LEADER
PRESS
ADS

BRING
RESULTS!
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AT EX-CHIEF'S DINNER: liiiiis Bertekap, president of Fords Fire Company £ 1 ; John Mizerny, good timei tbairmln; Rob-
ert I.evendoski, cx-chief; James J. Flynn, mayor of Perth Ambov; John R. Egan, Woodbridge Township Councilman and Chief
Frank Brodniak are shown at dinner honoring Levendoskl.

Calendar
for

300th Anniversary of
Woodbridge Township

*

*

J;*

OCTOBKR • s"v

CfJUHCH MONTH - All houses of worship do hold services.

\ NOVKMIIKIl
NuvemhlT 15 r- Formal Tcrt'ent|«iai'y Ball, at Seven Are.hc,*,

Perth A in boy.
November 21 — Joint Thanksgiving services.

Cultural Arts Committee
Will Sponsor Lecture
1SELIN — The Woodbridge

Township Instrumental Musk
Department Cultural Arts Com-
ntittco will sponsor a lecture
demonstration featuring Gary
Karr, double bass virtuoso, Mon
day, March 24, 8 P. M., at the
John F. Kennedy Memorial High
School, Washington Street. Area
residents. Interested in music,

I • (,****•***+********•);
Dif.ct from factory »• yeu . • • 4-

FACTORY I
RETAIL OUTLET J

Sporliteear"
NEW SHIPMENTS

ALWAYS ARRIVING!
• N«w«it Slyltt
• hut Quality
• Lattit Faihiom in

Mock
• Molt Famoui

Biandi
1439 Inrini St.,

Rahway
Op»n TSuridoy 'til ?

318-6400

through the family." He wan
selected to join th* Peter Mer-
enbaum Youth Orchestra in Los

| Angeles, later becoming the *o~
i-loist.
i Alter studying with Herman

may attend, witih no admissionjReimshagen, veteran bassist of
charge. ! ttie New York Philharmonic.

Mr. Karr. 26 years old, has be- a n d completing two years of
come the most influential double study at •the University of Souith-
bassist in the history of the in-|ern California, Mr. Karr went
stru merit, according to the pub-
licity release. Only three other
artists had achieved recognition
as solo bass virtuoso: Do men-
ico Dragonetiti (1783 to 1846);
Giovanni Battesdnd (18211889);
and Serge Koussevitsky (1874-
1951). In Us 250 year history no
major composer bad written a
concerto or sonata tor the double
bass, however, according to the
release, Mr. Karr's virtuosity
and awesome technique have in-
spired leading composers, such
as Hans Werner Heaze, Gunther
Schuller and
wTite fox him.

Alec Wilder, to

Gairy Karr, who has perform-
rd for major orchestras, recit-
als, television and radio, started
his bans education when he was
nine. A seventh generation bas
sist, in i family of musicians,
it wa* "only natural lhat his

on tour with the Chicago l itt le
Symphony, directed by Thor
Johnson. He studied at North-
western University, Aspen Festi-
val, Julliard School of Music.
Leonard Bernstein selected him
to appear as a soloist with the
New York Philharmonic in a
televised Young People's Con-
cert. He has organized (the Inter-
national Institute for the String
Basf and is teaching ait ithe Jul-
iiard School, New England Con-
servatory of Music and the Uni-
versity of 'Wisconsin.

Mr. Kirr baa appemred »n a
guest soloist with over 50 orches-
tras, including Brefiwrhavwi
Symphony, Fleusbura Philhar-
monic, Guadalapaira Symphony,
New York Philharmonic ami
Toronto Symphony. He will ap-
pear soon on SBS "Oam«ra
Three". Appearances on Tele-

Crantlfatlier would start teach-'vision and radio programs in-
ingtiim »s soon as the yoirnpster! elude the Bell Telephone Hour
could handle an eifihl siHil bass
(hat had t w n pa«.«xl flown BBC, OBS. Sender Frois (Ber

Iveonard Bernstein'* Cancer!,

lin), Holland Radio, Swiss Radio
and RAI (Italy). He ihas per-
formed over 100 recital j through-
out tiie United States, Canada,
Mexico and Europe and the New
Jersey Ant Center.

BERMUDA WEEK
WOODBRIDGE - Miss Karen

J. Walter, 147 Rutherford Avc
nue, Woodbridge, is among stu
dents from the Berkeley Schools
who will participate in Bermuda
College Week, March 19 to 26.
The Berkeley students annually
are guests at the Elbow Beach
Surf Club. Mils Walter is a 1968
graduate of Woodbridge Senior
High School.

DONATE TO HEART FUND
ISELIN — A check for over

$70 was turned over to Mrs.
Spencer Green for the Heart
Fund Drive by the Woodbridge
Township Teenage Republicans.

PLAN SESSION
CARTERET — The Ladies

Auxiliary of tiio Carteret Police
Athletic League will meet «t
the Hermann Gardens Becrea
tton Rooms, Thursday, March
20 «t 8 P. M.

Mclvln R. Laird, Secretary of
Dofetwe: «?
"I believe that we do not wint

to become hostages of the Chi-
nese a!, any time in the future."

* • * • • * • * • • • • * • * • • • * • * • • • * * * ;
MARCH

March 19 — 300Lh Anniversary Program of Woman's Club of
Woodbridge at Woodbridge Health Center, at 8 P.M.
Richard Green, Coordinator of Adult Services of Wood
bridge Public Library and member of 300th anniversary
committee to be speaker,

March. 20 — 300th Anniversary program of Woodbridge Juninr
High School PTA at 8 P.M. Dilplay of Anniversary arti-
cles, i

•March 24 — 300th Annivemry Concert to he given by Lafayette
College Glee Club in Woodbridge Senior High School
Auditorium, sponsored by First Presbyterian Church.
During intermission, reenactment of Lafayette's visit to
Woodbridge. All Lafayette Alumni members in the area
are asked to get in touch with Rev. Lewis Bender.

APRIL
April 20 — At 2 P.M., dedication of monuments in memory

James Parker who printed first newspaper in the State
of New Jersey in Woodbridge and in memory of Jonathan1

Dunham who ran the first grist mill In the Slate here.
Ceremonies to be held in Trinity Episcopal and First
Presbyterian Churchyards. Reception in Trinity Fellow-
ship Hall.

April 27 — Special Anniversary Day at St. Anthony's School,
Port Reading. Art Exhibit by itudents from 3:00 - 7 00
P.M. — 7:00 P.M.—Play, "The Mayor's Surprise Birth
day Party." Program open to the public.

MAY
May 9-10-11 — Annual Show sponsored by St, James' Parish in

St; James' Auditorium — "300th Anniversary Revue."
May 23 — Memorial Services sponsored by Veterans' Groups

and firemen in First 1'resbyterian Church (Old White
Church).

May 28 — 300th Anniversary Program sponsored by Court Mcr
cedes, Catholic Daughters of America. Frank Murphy
of the 300th Annivemry Committee, speaker.

May 30 — At 9:00 A.M., re-enactment of Washington's stop over
In Woodbridge on hds way to the inauguration in New
York City. Washington stayed overnight at the Cross
Keyes Inn — now the site of the Knights of Columbus
Home at the corner of Main Street VKI Amboy Avenue.
At 10:30 A.M., expanded Memorial Day Parade to pay
honor to tile servicemen of all wart.
Parade to stop briefly at the site now occupied by the
Methodist church for re-enactment of the raising of the
first 13-gtjr flag in Woodbridge by Janet Gage.

" JUNE
June 1415 — Old Fashioned Country Fair in Merrill Park to

mark the granting of the charter to Woodbridge by King
Charles II in June of 1669.

JULY
July 4 — Expanded Fourth of July celebration in Merrill Park

with many activities geared lo the 300th anniversary
year.

July 18 — Drum and Bugle Corps Competition. "Music in Splen
dor", with 30Oth anniversary keynote. Sponsored by
Saints Drum and Bugle Corps of Our Lady of Peace
Church, Fords, at John F. Kennedy Memorial High
School Stadium, Iselin, under lights from 8:00 P.M., to
11:30 P.M. Township's Colonial Guard lo post colors.

AUGUST
No activities listed as yet.

SKPTflMBFR
September 5 and 6 — New Jettey State Exempt Firemen's As

sociation Convention aW Parade. Parade will be held
September 6 and will h ive 3O0th Anniversary as theme.

December 31 — All bells in Township to be rung at midnjght to
ring out Tercentenary year and to welcome the 301st
year.

(NOTE: Additions to (his calendar should be in this office no
latqr than Monday of each week. If your organization is phmning
a . program to mark the 300th Anniversary of the -Township
plea.se let us know).

Removal
Original

)il Paintings

3£$T DEALS ON NRW 1969

LINCOLNS
MERCURYS • COUGARS
MONTEGOS* MARQUIS

FROM Vlll It M II.IIHOFIIIMIUI til M l I!!

I »67 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Y 4-l)r., Antique Beigfi wilh vinyl roof and matching Int.. low mil*. .., ;
T • ( • ; FACTORY AIRCONDITIONINd; Sttreo T*pt; ipewl control! , ,
' ' till whit I'

' •7 PLYMOUTH

see Anitrlri'i UNI ST MOTOR C«K

'69 CONTINENTAL MARK

«> Vfillant S-Dnor; 6cyl.; auto, tiaru ; HfcHj SpotlMi condition —
• • ipaift Hr« nrvrr on *round!

;; '69 VOLKSWAGEN „*2395 ; |
, , Ktrmcn (ihUi 2 Door Hardtop; Auto. Tranrj Radio It Heater I « ,

Beautiful baby Wu« Finish;—SpeclM Prlrt, , ,'64 T.mnn mans .
J Door Hardtop; Iv:(filent Condition; New Rubber; Fully Equipped] *' '
2-Ton* Blu«. *

* '66 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL ,
4 Dr., Gleaming lv»rk with Xuriunity Uithtr Inlfrion into, trim ,
full power plus All! I nNOiTlONING!

>«5 MERCURY . $1095
Monterey ? l)i<» Iliinllop itulo. lr«r» ; powfr itcenni power •
II IKKW; WW. nrc-<; i:n«llent condiUon! _•

'66 COMFT ...._..._ $1095".;
Capri t HOIII; Anlo. Trans.; Radio It He«t*ri One Owtet; Sold •and

'62 OLDS noun.,\m, »r $695
"88"; aulo. trans.! power iloerlnf; power brikit; WW.
Urei; a real doll - «n« owner car!

) MOTOR CAR CO.

UMf E ti
We're in a weakened condition due to

Why else "would we offer Brand New

/ ./T" DART 2 Or. Hardtop, with all thai« extras:
• Heater • Defrotter • 16 Extarior Colon • 18-

Gallon Fuel Tank • Stlf-Ad|uiting Brakti • Spar*

Tin Storagt in Tirewtll B«n«a1h luggagt Compart-

mtnt Floor • Cltantr Air Systtm • 3 Spokt Storing

Wheel with Paddid Hub and Partial Horn Ring.

om

$ '

NO MONEY

hl.PAYMENI
IN MAY

CALL FOR IMMI01ATI C R I D I I OK

1 6 2 374
mm

ma® nc.

) lioni M \ ( l{() MOIOKS |)ITMIII tlirn- VMU tm
annual S|>rin^ Bargains. The low, low prices are even H I

'66 DODGE
Sweet Line Pick Up

Like New

•1375
'66 CHRYSLER

Imperial

4 dr., H/T

*2745
'65 CHEVROLET

IMPALA
4 Dr. H/T

Full Equipment

*1275

'66 SIMCA
Like New

*675
'67 Oldsmobile

Luxury Sedan

Brand New

*2745
'62 VALIANT

2 Dr. Auto Trans.

*375

I
1
I
I
I

B
MAURO MOTORS

(>l l AMK<»Y AVI•;.,

(ffit*.*! (!«r 1M

: - ME ̂ 4ioo
Our Showroom)
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Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILVON

Mi-. IJ.msen is the greatest! That's what members of Boy Scout
lump 'SI say about Raymond Hanscn. their scoutmaster.

• V •

Snlonum (Fords) Kutakoff organized "T.O.T.U.S," — "Truth
of The Uni Spirit" — in 19G5. lie is widely acclaimed for his
.ii-rninplishiiients as an author, philosopher, lecturer and hu-
manitarian.

Our UL 3n S.orvtc*

K K I I A I t l ) A. U K K . l l l

Airman Apprentice James It.
McKelia, USN, son of Mr. and
.Mrs. James li. Mcr'elia. 17G

jWiVit Street, C'oloilia, is serving
ja board the atluek aircraft car
rier UBS Hancock in Alameda,
Calif. The li!> year-old rarrier
lias just returned from an eight-
inonlli deployment in Vietnam,
its fourth combat tour since the
conflict began.

* • •

! Army Nurse (2nd U.) Patricia
A. Hisbinj,', daughter of Mr. and

:.Mrs. lx<wis II. Bisbing, 521 Ford
Avenue, Fords, has completed
the Nurse Corps officer Basic

j course at the U. S. Army Medi-
cal Field Service School, Brooke
Army Medical Center, Fort Sam

Houston, Texas.
• • #

First Liouttenanl: William A.
Vitriol TJ, son of Mr. ami .Mrs.

'Herbert. A. Vitriol, 177 Winding
Road, Jselin, has completed an

[ordnance officer basic course
[at Army Ordnance School. Aber-
deen Proving Ground, Md. His
wife, Vicki, resides at 137 Wind
ing Road, lselin.

• * •
Airman Paul -II. Karmazin,

USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
H. Karmazin, 1056 Rahway Ave
inie, Avenel, was graduated
from the Aviation Electrician's
Mate School at the Naval Air

JTechnical Training Center, Jack-
isonvitlc, Fla.

Tremendous! We're referring to the Colonia-Rahway R'nai NI,;\V nilUXTOi; Richard
II i iths awarding of its animal Americanization Award lo the \ vvright has been'appointed
Colonia First Aid Squad. (0* th<- board of directors of the

In presenting the citation, the lodge stated that "the Colonia Kosclle Savings and Loan As-
First Aid Squad typifies the outstanding work done by volunteer sociation according to an an-
squads throughout America." , . nouncem'ent made today by

_. , , / . , : John R. Kliner. president of
They only have eyes for each other: Charles Steczak and ti,c savjngs institution. Wright

Mary Wadnik. i j 5 manager of the New Jersey
• • • • j Bell Telephone Company's

Hear tell that a great time was had by all who attended the central office in Roscllc. He is
American Irish Association of Woodbridge's annual St. Patrick's a graduate of the New York
Day Dance at the Royal Oaks Cocktail Lounge in Edison.

• • »

District and County VFW
Prepare for Loyalty Day

j ISELIN — The Eighth Dis ions posts, as well as other or 'nesday, March 26 at 8:00 P.M.
jtnot of Middlesex County Vet igaaizatiuir have been invited loiin the cafeteria of Our Lady of

Kdna Onofrfj
«9 (imtit Avenue

f'ordi, Nfw Jnsrj
Telephone 828-.1I541

The Lions Club will meet at
Lopes Restaurant at 6:30 P. M.
Monday, March 24.

The " Sisterhood of Temple
Emanu-K! will hold its annual
rummage sale Monday and
Tuesday, March 24 and 25 at
the Temple. Mrs. Phyllis Hoch-
man and Mrs. Edith Patehen
may be contacted for rummage
pick-up.

• • *
Fords Fire Company will hold

a drill at 7:30 P. M. Friday,
March 21, in the firehouse.

* * *
The Fords Clara Barton Boys

Baseball League will meet Wed

School,* with Frank Grahmann
as chairman and Edward Stem,
co-chairman. Tickets may be
purchased from any merchant
in Fords. Proceeds will go to
the St. John'a First Aid Squad.

• • •
Mrs Norman Peterson, presi-

dent of the Auxiliary of the
Fords-Clara Barton Boys Base
ball League has appointed, Mrs.
Irene Barajos and Mrs. Gregory
O'Neill co-chairmen to purchase
144 gifts foi the bops who
will participate in the AH'Star
Weekend scheduled for June 28
and 29, The next general meet
ing, Monday, April 21, will be

ihcld in the cafeteria of Our
Lady of Peacf Church, instead
of the Clara'Barton Firehouse,
at 8:30 P. M.

Women Begin
Clothing Drive

ISELIN - The Women's As.
social ion of First Presbyter-

| y g
(erans of Foreign Wars tnil La attend, such as marchers, bands

Maritime School and is a
member of the Rosellc-Roselle
Park Rotary Club. Wright re-
sides with his wife and two
children in Grecnbrook Town-
ship.

William (Martool Drive) Haug Jr. and his Mrs. are mighty
nappy about daughter May Ann being named to the dean's list
at Montclair State College.

* ' * • . !
Didst know that Mrs. Jacque (Carteret) Whiting has been

named head nurse at Muhlenbcrg hospital? Aff 11* . H/fi^
• * * Mulligan to ML

Important reminder! This Is "National Poison Prevention C
Week." It reminds us that every year some 600,000 children C _ - , { „ — I l i t v n o r
"incest potentially poisonous substances." ; 3 011112 1/lIlllLI

According to the information we received from the "National *
Poison Prevention Week" folks, many parents,have no concep-
tion of how poisonous ordinary chemicals and drugs around the
house can be. It has been estimated that there are 250,000 house ! WOODBRIDGE — Dr Roma
hold chemicals on the market. 15,000 of these- products have'Cans professor emeritus! Teach
proved to be toxic or worse! ^ ^ |f>rs co l , e g c > C o i u m b j a Univer

, , .... . * , * , * . . ! sity, will be the featured speak
>nu still nave one more week to see America s most popular,cr a( t|,e spring dinner of the

musical souffle—"The Fantasticks"—on the stage of the Club MiHrllnwv rmmtv Cr
llene Dinner-Theater on Route #35 in Morgan.

The evergreen that opened originally on May 3, 1960 in

nit

Middlesex County Council of the
International Reading Associa-

off Broadway theater, and is still going strong, makes it the
longest running American vstage production in history. ,

The1 musical being staged nightly||t the Club Bene is aiv
rxart copy of the original show. The professional cast of eight
beaded by James Pritehett (better known as Dr. Matt Powers
of TV's "The Doctors") offers all of the popular 13 songs by
iwicist Tom Jonos and composer Harvey Schmidt (who present-
lv have "Celebration" on Broadway and were responsible fory
110 in the Shade," and "I Do! I Do!").
"Try to Remember" is probably the most popular of the songs,

onord by th f a t t h t th 32 " " i d

The dinner will take place at
The Pines in Edison March 25,
at 6:30 P. M.

Cans -is a noted lecturer,
wrifcr arid editor.

Dr. Robert Mulligan, former
principal in the Woodbridge
School System, will be toast
master. He is now serving as
Di f E l E d iSnored by t n e l a c t t h ^

:ioups Have recorded it.
"Thp Fantasticks" is unique in that it has no scenery, lias

,in orchestra of two (a harp and a piano) and a handful of props
lfi.it inelude a wooden moon. It is the simplicity of the produc-
tion that has added a special charm to the plot of Edmond Ros-
t.-md's "I^es Romantiques," author also of "Cyrano de Bcr-
Hcrac."

The story line is simple. About a hoy (called in the play, The
Tin'-) snd a girl (The Girll who are very much in love. Their
fathers aeree to a ploy, disapproving of the lovers interest in
c •< h other, all the while planning on their eventual marrying.
There is a heartrending separation and a happily-evcr after
ending. And, there is a bandit, El Gallo and an old Indian, who
v ,!•, .Tolin F, Kennedy, Jr.'s favorite when he saw the show in
New York.

AnpcariDg with Pritcliett are Donna Curtis and John Long.
Miss Curtis ast appeared at the Club B«ne Dinner-Theater in I

"Carnival!" and had also been seen locally when she portrayed1

HIi/a in "My Fair Lady," at the Savoy Theater in Asbury Park.
"The Fantasticks" is for young and old alike. But the one who

will enjoy it most. 1s the one who wants something different.
• iimething sentimental, something nice and something that
leaves a glow.

There aren't many around like that anymore.
« « •

We'll be CingU around!

c p
portunity in the N. J. Depart-
ment of Education in Trenton.

Tickets can be purchased in
the following areas: Woodbridge
(7389305 or 6360400 ext. 270);
Edison (549 8648); Sayreville

89) Pi(591-9089);
4984),

Piscat«rway (826-

NEW HIGHWAY CHIEF
President Nixon has nominat

ed Francis C. Turner to be the
Federal , Highway Administra
tor. Turner, before the nominn
tion, was head of the United
States Bureau of Public Roads.

Peace Church.

Frank Brodniak, Chief of the
|dies Auxiliary are preparing and and contingents, to participate
planning for the annual Loyalty,and respond to the call for all
Day Celebration and Program.'citizens to reaffirm their pa-[Fords Fire Company # 1 re-
It includes a Queen Contest for triotism and pledge their loyal-(ported nine alarms were an
teenagers between the ages of [y and dedication to God, Flagjswered by -the company during
15 and 18 years of age to take;and Country.
place at lselin VFW Post 2G3U,
Saturday, March 22,-8 P.M.

Loyalty Day was originated
by the VFW as a counter-offen-

To date 12 contestants from »ive against Communists and
various posts within the county:other anti-American demonstra-
te! ve been entered into the Dis lions,
trict competition. Local posts1

and auxiliaries have held their
own contests and their Queers
are being entered into the dis-j
trict competition. The contcs-
tants will be judged on poise,
personality, intelligence as weli
a-s charm and beauty. Judging
is done by persons not affiliated sponsored by th0 Sisterhood of
in anyway with Veterans of For- Congregation Beth Sholom. will
cign Wars 'he held Saturday night, March

Last year's Loyally Day 22, at 8, in the main auditorium,
Queen, Judith Ann Williams rf|90 Cooper̂  Avenue. The event is

By Sisterhood
ISELIN — A Penny Auction,

North Brunswick, will relin-
quish her title and crown to the

h d

open to the public.
Featured will be door prizes,

new queen the day of the""con-'refreshments and gifts inciud-
tesl. Afterward there will be i"E linens, household and en
dancing. Mrs. Rosemary Mazer tertaining equipment, electrical
of East Brunswick is chairmairapplianees, vacations, outdoor
of the contest with Mrs. Marie and workshop equipment, food
Blaszka as co-chairman.

p p
ibaskets and other items. Ad-aszka as cochairman.

Raymond Mount of Spotswood vance sale tickets may be pur-
is general chairman of the Loy chased from Mrs. Sheila Askin
alty Day program with Walter|at 548 8978
Zygmund as co-chairman. This
the parade will take place Sun-
day, April 27, 2 P.M., in Sayre
ville. The approximate length of

Tickets are available for
"Scuba Duba", "a Broadway
play for Saturday night, March
29, at reduced rates. Informa

the parade will be 1.6 miies, be tion may be obtained from Mrs,
ginning at Washington Road and
Ridge Street, continuing to, and
on, Main Street, past the City

Pearl Katz at 548 3396.
Plans are also being mad?

for a rummage salo on April
Hall lo MacArlhur'Avemic. Var-'2O, with Mrs. Katz in charge.

(IN SPEKCH FREEDOM
The Supreme Court voted 7 to

:' lliiit unless school offcials can
how that the pupil's remarks,

ilimonstratiqn or protest are
hurting others or interfering
uilh orderly classroom proce-
dure he is as free as an adult
In ^poak up.

Imported
domestic

BEERS
WINES I

hie j
•election j

WOODBRIDGE |!
Liquor Store $

ME 4-1889 |
;S73 Amboy Ave., Woodbrldgeft

I i.m. to 10 p.m. \\

ESSA 9 ORBITS
Cape Kennedy, Fla. — Essa

9, the last in the present group
of storm-hunting weather salel
lites, has successfully orbited
The spacecraft carried two
ctoudjseeing camera systems for
a daily view of weather around
nearly the entire earth.

CROSS KEYS
Entertainment Upstairs

& Downstairs Nitely

Thurs., March 20
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good grief
it's candy!

Candy
Technicolor' CflC «£B>L3J

Sat. & Sun. 2 P.M.
Kiddie Show

"CLAKKNCK, IUK

CROSS KVKD LION '

MIKE'S HAS THE
TASTIEST GIANT SIZE
SUB
IN TOWN

'I <do •ritti quality cold rnl< . ,
» "'vh cri*|i Italian Hrrad . . .
()iMlllr Infredlfnli fori Into
m«h «nd tvrrj SUB undirick.
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NEW HOURS

.Sunday 11:30 to 1(1 P. M.
Tues. 9 A. M. to » P. M.
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

9 A.M. to 11 P.M.
Closed Mondays

I.,,-) AVENEI, ST., AVENEL

636-1288

February. Included were l
house, 1 car, 3 special and 1
reguUr drill, 1 false alarm and
2 miscellaneous. Total calls for
the year total 23.

• • +

The Rev. Joseph R. Brzozow-
ski, paster of Our Lady of Peace
Church has announced that kin-
dergarten registration will 'be
held on Sunday, March 23 in the
Parish Center Library after all
the Masses. Children must foe
five years old by December 31
and must be registered mem-
bers of Uie Parish.

• * *
For. its annual Spring outing,

the Mothers' Club of Scout Troop
52 is sponsoring a bus trip to the
Latin Casino for the Liberace
Show Tuesday, May 6. Mrs.
Raymond Smink and Mrs. Er-
nest Andrechick, cochairmen
ar^ accepting reservations until
April 15. Buses will leave School
7 at 7:30 P.M. sharp. The trip
is open to the public.

• * *
A father and son Communion

supper for the Boys Basketball
League of Our Lady of Peace
Church will be held .Sunday eve-
ning, March 23, in the cafeteria
immediately after the 6:00 P.
M. Mass. The guest speaker
will be Jerry Molloy. There will
also be other entertainment.
Tickets may be purchased from
Mamnie Tierra, Bill Hebrew,
Ray Miller or any boy partici-
pating in the League.

• • •

The annual Lions Club show
will take place on Friday, April
3T) at. tlic Kurds Junior High

Knights Honor
John J. DeLuca

AVENEL — John J. DeLuca,
Past Grand Knight of St. An
drew's Knights of Columbus
Council 5088, was honored at s\
dinner-dance recently at the new
council home, Morrisscy Ave
nue, with approximately 150
guests in attendance.

During the time of his office
Mr. DeLuca was instrumental m
forming a First Dcg/ee Team,
composed of members of the
council. He was Grand Knight
when, ground was broken and
the erection of the council home
wag begun. He is chairman of
the paper drive and has been
for the past eight years.

In addition to (he above
guests, honored relatives attcii
ding were Mrs. Patricia DeLu
ca, his wife; Robert DeUica,
son; Mr. and Mrs, James DeLu
ca, his parents; and Mr. ami
Mrs. Edwin Corrigan, Mrs. De
Luca's parents. Others atten
ding were: James Sullivan, dis-
trict deputy, with gifts being
presented by Edward Sheehan,
Phillip Svoboda, Grand Knight,
and William Dwyer, deputy
Grand Knight, Michael DeSte
fano, Past Grand Knight was
toastm aster.

Sunday, March 30, the mem
bers and their families will at
tend Mass at St, Thomas the
Apostle Church, St. Georges
Avenue, Rahway, at the 8 A.M.

| Mass The occasion is for mem-
Ibers to participate in the Byzan
tine Rite, proving sucessful in
past years. Immediately after
ward they are invited to a light
breakfast of coffee and dough
nuts at the council home.

The paper drive will be held
Saturday, March 22, from 9
A.M. until 3 P.M. ui St. An

I drew's Church parking lot. Per
jsona not on the regular pick upj
|list, who would like the service,
;may contact Mr. DeLuca at
636-0431 for arrangements.

Protestants back abortion law
repeal.

ian C'liurch has begun its an-
ual Spring Church World Ser-
vice Clothing Drive. All clean
and wearable clothing will ha
accepted. Donations may be
placed in the rear of Fellow-
ship Hall, 1295 Oak Tree Road,
or brought to the church office,
which is open Monday through
Friday, from 9 A.M. to 12 norm
and from 1 to 3 P.M.

A special overseas hospital
request has been made for new
m e n ' s flannelette pajamas,
size 38, )o be sent to tlje SP-
verence Medical Center in Shin
Chon, Seoul, Korea.

Persons wishing to donate
may alsn call J*rs. Gloria Mil-
ler, after 5 P.M.. at 548-,'.71(i.
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DINNER
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BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
•: Com* On Down, Meet Your Friendi /!» Our (hm t Peanul flnr

LOBSTER
TAILS!

STEAKS!
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CHILDREN'S SHOWS
KVERY SATURDAY MATINKE

Start* 2 P. M. - Always over by 4 P. M.

75 cents admission - SCRIPT BOOKS MAY BE
PURCHASED AT A 20% DISCOUNT

f)rtl<>r« i n tin

634-9807

TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED IN ADVANCE

YOUR CHOICE!
*rl*rt from . . .
I hi. ken It! BMkM/
Shrimp fn Basfctt'
Shrimp in Rnafh I IO>
h riM lp-wlfh
( I im i In B«»kfl'
Pl t l l PICI
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ATTENTION PARENTS
Our theater is fully staffed. Tour child is
f ompl.My protected! VV» remove all object-
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I KITCHEN OPEN:
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Country &
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BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
ROUTE 1,'AVENEL, HJ . 634-9807 r ,

Thil l / n\ Fri-n PnrHmj . . , ) 11 mil nirlh WtoHhriHi)i ' liyorl«n* :!f

i AHMIM CENTER
MANUFACTURER'S OUTLET

located at 27 JEFFERSON AVENUE

ELIZABETH . . . 353 3914

Direct From Manufacturer . . .
We Cut Out The Middleman

9 * You Pocket The Savings!
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SPECIAL PURCHASE!
KNI1UD, ACllAIl or

POLY am

JRESSES
REG. $15! SAVE

Se/acfion of . . .

KNITTED,

ACETATE &

POLYESTER

DRESSES

• Half Size! Up to 24'4.

10

Th» fabric and fit

that i right for you.-

Perfect for bu»ine»»

or for casual wtar .

Machine washobU

fabrics.

MISSES' 8-1 J, JUNIOtS' 1-M.

EAStER DRESSES!
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